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Wanted: 10 acres 
of good, vacant 
park property in 
Springfield Twp. 
BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Springfield Township Board is ready to get 
to work on their new civic center and library. But there's 
a glitch in the proposed location of the property. 

. The board hopes to build the civic center on part 
of the Shiawassee Basin owned by the state of Michi
gan. about a half-mile west of the township hall's cur
rent location on Davisburg Road. 

Nancy Strole, township clerk. said while the town
ship only needs four to seven acres for the facility, the 
state is ·requiring a· vacant .parcelof lOaores or ,more . 
in a conversion or land swap with the township. 

Strole said the board would be interested in pur
chasing a to-acre vacant parcel in Springfield Town
ship that would have a potential active recreational use 
like soccer or ball fields. 

Persons with property that could be considered 
in the land swap should call Strole at 625-4802. 

. At their regular meeting March 11, board mem
bers approved hiring Kirco Construction as construc
tion managers for the new township civic center and 
library, and hope preliminary meetings can begin this 
week. 

The board chose Kirco Construction from three 
proposals based on their fee, a companson of the pro
posals and knowledge of the company. Kirco will 
charge the township 3.25 percent (of the estimated 
$3.75 million cost of construction), plus yet to be nego
tiated, reimbursible "cost of work" charges. 

The actual agreement will come back to the town
ship board for approval, and if negotiations fail, the board 
will make another choice. 

'CeadMile 
Failce' 
Irish lass Carol 
Rooney offers 'one 
hundred thousand 
welcomes' to pa
trons of The 
Clarkston Cafe and 
will be wearing her 
brightest smile for 
the St. Patrick's 
Day celebration. 
Carol and her ·fam
ily emigrated from 
Belfast, Northern 
Ireland In the early 
1970s. Carol said 
her family left be
cause her father is 
a very peaceful 
man and wanted to 

. "get away from the.· 
troubles. IShe .. 
added she visIts 
her homeland 
about every two 
years. Currently 
living in Ortonville, 
Carol was home 
with nieces and 
nephews last 
weekend while the 
rest of her family 
enjoyed the big St. 
Patrick's Day Pa
rade in New York 
City. "May the road 
rise up to meet you, 
and may the sun be 
always at your 
back." Happy St. 
Patrick's Dayl 

IReta 

Planners say 'do not disturb' to Holiday Inn 
The developer can submit revisions, or 

appeal the planning commission ~ decision 
to the zoning board of appeals. 
BY ED..EEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Following more than two hours of dis<!ussion that 
drew a packed crowd of over 100 residents at the Car
riage House, Independence PlariningCommissioners 
nixed first plans for a proposed Holiday Inn on M-15. 

Commissioners voted 4-2 to deny a requestftom 
Steve Flemming, owner/developer of Eagle Investment. 
of Mid Michigan, to build an SO-room hotel on two com
mercially zoned acres north of the 1-75 interchange. 

During the meeting, architect Richard Postern de
scribed the hotel as "a fairly typical Holiday Inn Ex
press,"teaturing an indoor pool and continental break
fast .in Ueu of a restaurant. In ~sponse to cOncerns .that . . . 

i{I""~~~" . , 

the hotel might eventually attract complementary uses 
like fast-food establishments. Flemming said he had not 
petitioned for a restaurant. 

. Flemming estimated rooms at $90-$100 a night. . 
He added the hotel would 'include marble lobbieS, a 
whirlpool and attract !'upscale" clientele. ''They're ex
tremely nice," he said. He added the area would be 

. heavily screened with evergreens. . 
Though TownShip Planner Dick Carlisle recom

mended conceptual site plan approval, commissioners 
cited numerous concerns: 

-Lack of allocated spots for employee parking 
and larger vehicles like buses and semi trucks. 

-Lack of ingress, egress and a passing lane plan 
-The situation of turning left onto M-15 
-No ~afety path .plan 
ilDraii1~geand easement issues 
~~jno:v81 Wouldl~ve.~i~g'p~bl~ms that 

Classifieds be in on a e 23 

would house a visually taller building, 20 feet higher 
because of the hill. 

Voting to deny the conceptual site plan were com
missione.rs Rich ·Oppmann, Joe Figa, Jill Palulian and 
Todd Moss. Chair Steve Board and Cynthia Lohmeier 
supported the use. Dan Travis was absent. 

Reading fro~ a prepared speech, Oppmann lik
ened the hotel to c, 10 pounds of development in a five
pound lot." 

"It's way too overly developed for C-3 (High
way Commercia})," Oppmann said Monday. He sug
gested reducing the structure to a 52-room hotel." 

Opp~ann favors rezoning the area to office, and 
said those types of uses have naturally evolved on M-
15 over the years. Also, a special land use, required 
under OS-2 (Office Service .1\vo) would allow com
missioners. to impose harsher restrictions such as pro 

Continued on page 5 
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Spring~r.aft and 
Antiques Show at n~w C~S 

The popular Spring Craft and Antiques show 
to benefits the Clarkston Band Boosters is now big-
ger and better. ' 

Over 100 dealers, old favorites and new, will 
offer antiques, crafts and Easter items at the new 
Clarkston High School, 6093 Flemings Lake Road, 

.' on Saturday, Match 27 ~otn 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. There 
will also be concessioris and bake sales. . 

The dealers will be located in the huge, well
lit cafeteria and in the wide, main hallways. Please 
use the main entrance. 

For space or information, call Marla McKee, 
625-7067, or Sue Deevey, 625-8053. 

. Cappuncino Sunday 
at the library 

Enjoy a coffeehouse atmosphere at the In
dependence To~ship Library on a Sunday after
noon. The library will be offering cappuccinos and 
steamers on Sunday, March 21 from 1 to 3 p.m. in 
the library's meeting room. 

The cost will be $2 for cappuccinos and $1 
for steamers. This fundraising effort. sponsored by 
the Teen Advisory Team, will provide funds for ma
terials and programs for young adults. The library 
is located on Clarkston Road east of M-15. Call 
625-2212 for more information. 

Blood drive Sunday 
There will be a Red CroSStblood drive Sun

day, March 21, from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at Clarkston 
United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon Rd., 
Clarkston. 

For. further information, contact the church 
office at 625-1611. Walk-ins are welcome. 

,', Hall 
this Saturday 

';O~n;"your mi~d, forget your ... ~·;·~~;;;.j;1:~j£.~7.:4~t~".i:.lr,..w .... mb\t~,;~·. ,"'·',Ph·t)l1i~[~8l>iiW.:li;;a\370 
together" is the theme of a Town Hall for teens 
(8th graders and up), parents, community leaders, 
and concerned citizens of all ages Saturday, March 
20. Hosted by Clarkston Communi$~k'ltor~:r. 
for Youth, it will run from noon to 4 p.m. at the 
Clarkston Christian Association at the comer of : 
Maybee and Sashabaw roads. . 

Lunch will be served followed by 11 lively and 
fun opportunity for youth and adults to discuss com- • 
munity issues, and seek positive solutions in an at- . 
mosphere of mutual respect and trust. 

Planned by youth and adults, facilitators will 
guide small groupsindiscussing several key com-': 
munity issues. Grqu~ will then mtare their insights.:. 

There is no charge and no advance registra
tion is necessary. Call 394-0252 for more infor-
mation. . 

CHSClassof 
1969 reunion 

The Clarkston High School class of 1969 
will hold its 30th re~nion September 18 at 6 p.m ... 
at the Deer Lake Athletic Club, 6167 White 
Lake Road in Clarkston. 

Classmates should call Trudy Locher at 
(734)213-2359, or E-mailloctt@aol.com. 

Call 625-3370 to· place 
yourinfonnauonin 
The News in Brief. i, 

" 

Subscriptions: 518 yearly;in Oakland County, 
521.50 per year out of Oaklond,"County, $26 per year 
out of state. Single copies: 50 cents. 

Deadlines: Noon Monday ~r display advertising, 
10 a.m. Tuesday for' classified advertisi'ng, noon 
Monday for leffers to the editor; 

Delivery: Mailed ,periodicals postage paid at 
Clarkston, M148346. Published Weekly·on Wednesday. 

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 48346. 

All advertising in The Clar1<ston News is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available fr-om the 
Ad Department at The Clarkston News, 5 5 .. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI (248-625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to occept an adveniser's orde~. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bin~ this newspaper, ,and 
only publication of an ad con~titutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. :, 

Published by Sherman P.:Iblications, Inc. 
. "Pride is Pa"am!C)unt" 

116000 

Spring Whitening ·Spe to 
lJou de3erve a great-fooking 3rni4" and we can' he~ gwe ~d.u one with 

Nite Whit$ Bleachirg 
I , 

$19900 Full Mouth Bleachin 
I. 

Good through April 15, 1999 

CALL Fop.. DbT AIL6 

Albert L. Petrucci, OlD.S. 
, 'I '. 

David J. McC~t· D.D.S. I 
David ~. Shushtari. ~.D.S. ." I:" .. 

5155 Dixie67.4 ;659 Mi1~igan 
'\ . I.. ':., '. '."} . 

. EVENING HO~RS AVAILABLE· ., 1 
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'Are you 
ready to Rock 
'n'Read? 

It's that time of the year for rockin' and rollin' 
... er, Rockin' and Reading, that is. 

Last Monday, Andersonville Elementary students 
kicked in March Reading Month with a big celebra
tion of the district's school-wide reading program. 

They were introduced to the school's "Rockin' 
and Reading" theme with a skit performed by staff 
members~:- who comically portrayed a group of '50s 
teenagers at a soda shop. 

It was followed with a performance of "Rockin' 
Robin" by third-graders, and ended with everyone 
singing a rousing rendition of "Rock Around the 
Clock." 

During the month, students will earn points for 
. both hearing and reading stories and books, and have 
the option to collect pledge money. They' II also enjoy 
a "hat day" sponsored by student council, a sock hop, 
. root beer floats and be encouraged to wear their bright 
yellow Rockin' and Reading T-shirts every Friday. (The 
tees and hats were donated by the PTO.) 

In the corner of each T-shirt there's a clever 
book title that fits the color -- "Old Yeller," a classic 
story about a boy and his dog. 

Principal Bill Potvin pointed to the design. "That's 
me -- Old Yeller," he quipped. 

-- By Eileen McCarville 

Flr~rade; Fred Dra.ka (right) 18 amused by 
the staff's .klt. HI. first-grade cla •• mate 

. ; ~ Natalie Bourdon (left) looks like she doesn't 
: ~ know what to think. 

From left, thlrd-g.rad
ers Amber Raffler, 
Gayle Whitener and 
Kristin Merkle show 
off their yellow tees 
and a little rockin', 
rollin' and readin'. 

CustodlanMJck'KolOs and health teacher Bill 
Gunther plil)1:t\v0 Elvl.etypes.han:gln' out at 
.... Ju~box~ Th"I~velr ladles are (from left). 

, •• ",!,<' 
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klnd41rgarten teacher DebbIe Ucat& and1hlrd
gr.,..·."e~.,~;C.arl.on, Amber Raffler and 
Stephanie . Keeteloot. . 
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No1surprises in towrisliiP'S'\1~g8'\~time stats. 
BY EILEEN McCAR~~, cre¥ed ;~y:.\9,lwet ~96 to 215; fatalit~es from car , . "i t".} 

Clarkston News Staff Writer accidents decrease~ from 5 in 1997 to 3 10 1998. . Sunct~y, ,..,arc~:. ~ 4, '~: tigarette -left in 
End-of~the~year statistics produced' by lhe qak~ -Fol"thepast four years, Independence.h~ had some .c8rdbocuU bo,xes igpi~ .t~~ vinyl siding of 

land County Sheriff's's department show very little· no murders/homicides, watercraft fatalities ,or a Sally man's home, causing'irilnoidamage. 
increase from crime totals in Independence Township . kidnappings. Watercraft accidents were also "relatively A' lo:,year-old boy ran in front of a car on 
from 1997 to 1998.. low," LaBair said. - Maybee, on his way to _ the fire. The driver ~as 

A report of communities who contract with the LaBair added some personal observations be- not cited. The boy was.taken to a local hOSPital, 
OCSD was compiled and released recently I;>y Kay tWeen the two years. He attributed increased vehicle treated for minor injuries and released. 
WiJliams, OCSD Record Superior. They include Roch- accidents to popUlation growth, ¥1d traced the num- S"'rday, March 13, boyfriend-girlfriend 
ester Hills, and Independence, Addison, Brandon, Com- bers to Independence residents as well as commuters trouble on Lancaster H~11. 
merce, Highland, Lyon, Oakland, Orion and Spring- who travel through the township. Friday, March 12, harassment on 
field townships. As far as larcenies and home invasions -- esti- Ashwood. 

According to the report, in Independence there mated to have gone down by one~third -- LaBair cited A Clarkston woman reported her car was 
were 721 more incident reports in 1998 than 1997. an outstanding police force.1Wo patrol officers and a keyed in Waterford. . ' 
Totals increased from 13,492 to 14,213. OCSD Inde- detective were added this year from the federally Thursday, March 11, some youths got 
pendence substation commander Lt. Dale LaBair at- funded COPS (Community Oriented Policing) pro- into a fight in the parking lot at Clarkston High 
tributed most of the increase to "complaints." gram. School. The hood and trunk of a 17~year-old's 

"There really aren't any real surprises," said The current substation staff includes one Iieu- car were damaged, and he was punched through 
LaBair, who noted the increase in complaint calls -- tenant, two sergeants', three detectives, 15 patrol of- the sunroof. 
1,200 more than in 1997 -- was partially due to popula- ficers, a school liaison and an office manager. Damage was done to a house under con-
tion growth, as were other areas. "Mostly we're LaBair said larcenies and home invasions prob- structiononClintonville. 
down," he said of the total. "I'm pleased with the ably went down because perpetrators seem to know A car's license plate was missing on 
numbers." residents are prepared. "I think part of it is that it's a Sashabaw. ' 

The township is most comp~rable to Commerce prosperous economy, people are working, a lot of alarm , A large piece of ice fell and struck a 
and Orion townships in terms of popUlation and crime systems are in houses -- and we're just not as attrac- woman's car as she drove under the I-751M-15 
numbers. Commerce (pop. 28,756) had 13,420 reported tive as we used to be." 

. bb' overpass. incidents last year. Orion (pop. 29,611) had 12,984. However, he traced the slight jump 10 ro enes Wednesday, March 10, two women got 
Highlights from the report show comparisons in to an upscale community. "We're affluent people and into a fight on High, and one threw a vacuum 

Independence between the two years. (criminals) know it, and we become victimized out cleaner through the hood of the other's vehicle 
- Larcenies decreased by 133 incidents, from here." LaBair said he was pleased because, "to my and moved it down the street. 

805 to 672. knowledge all ofthe robberies have been solved." Tuesday, March 9, minor injury car ac-
-There were nine more robberies from 1997 (7) He alluded to the fact that numbers can some- cident on Ortonville. One to POH. 

to 1998 (14). times be deceiving -- and related this to the increase in Obscene phone calls on Oakhurst. 
-Burglaries and home invasions decreased by drunk driving incidents. "I don't think we have more Monday, March 8, harassing phone calls 

55 incidents, from 160 to 105 . drunks in the township," he said. "Of course, we added on Dixie. 
-Property damage incidents w.ere down by 42, a bar (Duggan's). But we added more bodies that are . A woman was robbed of $20 at gunpoint at 

from 1997 to 1998. out patrolling for them." an ATM on Dixie. She thought she saw the sus-
lllbenumberofdrunkdriving incidents increased Summing things up, he added, "I'm real pleased pect drive away in a red pickup. 

by 13, from 78 to 91. that the people saw fit to continue this operation with Larceny of $40 from a woman's purse on 
- Pro~~ dama~e traffic accidents increased the renewed millage. And I'm hoping that we can con- Dixie. 

'~~~~~~~~~&~~~~~~~~~~:s~:~'_~ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Country Cords/Clarkston Stride Rite 

gplting g. 8agtelt ga~e ••• ~ 
Sale Starts on Thurs. March 18th thru Sun. March 28th 

2 5 010 OFF ALL SPRING & EASTER 
II CLOTHING 

(Excludes layaways, baby layette and previous purchases) 

2 0 010 ADDITIONAL ON FALL 
II CLEARANCE 

30 5001 OFF SELECT CLEARANCE 
• 10 SHOE 

$ 5 OFF SPRING TRADE-IN 
SHOE SALE 

Rc('ci\l' c1 S5 Off coupon fOI any uSilblc shoes 
dun cll (' d l 0 L I 9 h III () 1I seN 0 I t h l h r 1I ,'\1 cI I (h 28 t h 

lOne coupon pl'r (hlld I 

WTTH ANY SANDALS PURCHASED DURING mE 
SALE, YOU CAN PURCHASE A BEACH PLAY PACK 

FOR $4.99 (A $9.99 VAWE). ONE PER CHW, ' 

tba .., 
M-Thur& .. 10-& pm 
FI"IIUIy 10-7 pm 
S.t. 10-5 PIlI 

SuIWye , 
(M"~?I c\.Z&) I, 

, 1l-4~m ~ 

RITI'ER'S ~OUN'IR~ SQUARE 

6678 Dixie HWy. 
625,·101.9 

,CIII • iii 
E 

Leaky Roof? 
Leaky Basement? 

Home Equity Loans. 
Plain and Simple. 

Gall Neil MacTlJ'lJish or 

Jack Shubitowski at 

for more information. 

. Q8fbton &ate Batik 
Your Community 6ank 

OPEN: M-F 9:00 am - 5 pm, Thursday evenings 6 pm - 8 pm 
and Saturdays 9:30am - 1 pm. 

In the do-Wiltown.Clarkstoil Bank Building 
1 Main 
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Can a compromise be fountl'forthe Holiday Inn?-
Continued from page 1 
hibiting a cocktail lounge. 

Lohmeier agreed that. while the hotel didn't fit 
the master plan and Vision 202~ it conformed to the . 
use. "I'm not happy this backs up to residents, but I do . 
believe its an appropriate use in C-3 zoning," she said. 

As residents pitched their concerns, many earned 
thunderous applause. "It will open the floodgates on 
M-15," said Green Haven resident John Lowell, who 
offered his own vision of the· next 20 years. "I have 
this vision and I feel fearful of another Dixie Highway 
in my back yard. I think this should be placed on Dixie." 

"What do you feel about a Holiday Inn Express 
being the hallmark to Clarkston?" asked Musquash 
resident Btuce Edwards. "It's not just these folks. It's 
all of Clarkston." 

The property is owned by Mari~ Baylis. At one 
point her son, Lance Baylis, turned to the audience with 
a plea to protect his family's investment. . 

"We're.a1so trying to protect our investment." said 
Shelley resident Mike Phillips. "We came to Clarkston 
to live and raise our children." 

Among other concerns were worries that a ho
tel might attract prostitution and drug trafficking, and 
eventually become a vacant eyesore if it went bank
rupt. "I don't want a mistake in my backyard," said 
Olde Sturbridge resident Robert Dowd, head of a 
homeowners' association. ' 

After the meeting, Fiemt1ring said he intended to 
pursue his plans. "We'll be taking some kind of ac-

tion," he said. 
Speaking in behalf of his mother, Lance Baylis 

said· he hoped for a compromise. 
Township officials Supervisor Dale Stuart and 

Trustee Neil Wallace were also in attendance Thurs
day. 

Afterwards, Wallace noted "the majority of the 
planning commission showed uncommon courage and 
common sense. And if the prior township board had 
showed the same thing, we all wouldn't have been here 
tonight." 

Posed for the challenge ahead, Stuart said Mon
day, "I think what we have to face is what the law is 
on the subject," including hoW state law affects land
owners and abutting homeowners. 

He' agr~d there could be "a negotiated resolu
tion." But he argued some type of development will 
come to the area - and perhaps be more problematic 
than a hotel. 

''The amount of traffic you'd have with an office 

use would be greater than the amount you would have 
with motel or hotel use," Stuart said. "And, it's very 
likely anyone who builds on that site - which is only 
two acres - is going to ask for two stories high. Al
most any type of use is going to be as intense as a 
hotel. That's the bottom line." 

Longtime Green Haven'resident Susan Balmas, 
aims to keep citizens informed through a series of ar
ticles entitled "No Holiday For Us!" They "outline our 
battle plan to win this war." So far, six issues have 
been distributed throughout the township. 

"We're smart enough to know that this denial 
doesn't mean the Holiday Inn is over. I'm finding out 
there is support to stop this," Balmas said. 

At the meeting, Olde Sturbridge resident David 
. Spencer agreed a compromise should be made. 

"I think Mr. Baylis is probably right There has to 
be some common ground here," he said. "I think it's 
time to go figure our a better use for this property than 
dropping this right into the middle of our living rooms." 

Signed and sealed -- new seafood store coming to downtown Clarkston 
Local businessowner Buck Kopietz has officially 

reeled in his big catch. , 
He announced Monday morning that a deal with 

the New England Seafood Company to open a sea
food market in the city of Clarkston has been consum
mated. The store could open within weeks, and will be 
located at the northeast comer of Main and Waldon 
Road. 

The deal between Kopietz and Dan Halpin, owner 

SHELLY HERRON 

OFFICE: (248) 620-9333 
PAGER: (248) 523-9888 

of the seafood company, has been in the works for 
several months, but wasn't signed until Saturday. 
Halpin is out of town and was unavailable for com
ment at press time. 

The move also brings in a new retail business to 
downtown Clarkston, a major point of emphasis for 
the city council and some businessowners in the last 
couple of years. 

"I could have rented that space out to offices 

THE AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Post #63 • Clarkston, MI ELECTRIC 

Accepting 
Donations 

-Cars -Trucks 
-RV's -Soats 

Dr. Anthony Aenlle 
CLARKSTON CLINIC 
Serving our community with convenient hours: 

Monday -Friday 7:30 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Saturdays 7:30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. 

WALK-INS AND EMERGENCIES WELCOME 

. he Art Technology and On-Site Servi~es 
featuring State of t. . d. B Densitometry (Osteoporosis test~ng) . 

. Lab, X-Ray'· Pharmacy' Ultrasoun .one. 
Osteopathic Mampulatlon Therapy 

. Excellent Board Certified Physici~S 
, I, i 

Anthony AenHe, M.D., P.C. 
'Usa Dietz, D.O. 

,625-1011, 

three or four different times," Kopietz said. "I turned 
down a lot of non-retail businesses to go there." 

, The market will be located in the TIerra building 
Buck and his wife Joan own. The market will take up 
3,500 of the building's 4,500 square feet, with the 
scaled-down TIerra occupying the remaining 1,000 
square feet. 

The announcement comes a week after some city 

Continued on page 13 

EMYCARRY 
The Proven Professional 

~21. 
ASSOCIATES 

7153 DIXIE HWY,· 62()'7200 

(248) 693-0098 (810) 406-6587 
HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

. Recognized . Respected . Recommended 
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Editorial 
Caught between 
a rock and a 
hard place 

The City of Clarkston and Independence 
Township are once again caught between a 
rock and a hard place. 

Both are close to putting new plans in 
place - the city with its revitalization plan -
the township making good on Vision 2020. 

In the meantime residents and property 
owners are dealing with the realities of loose 
ends that,have yet to be tied. 

At last week's Independence Township 
Planning Commission meeting, residents, 
property owners and developers clashed over 
the proposed Holiday Inn Express on M-15 
north of 1-75. 

The use is appropriate for the C-3 (High
way Commercial) zoning. But the township 
wants to downzone the area to OS-2 (Office 
Service Two). 

While neighboring residents may be 
horrified at the prospect of a hotel going up, 
consideration has to be given to the Baylis 
famity, which has been paying C-3 taxes for 
years. 

" Superytsor DAle-.StPIUt;~ gOlJ)went Utat 
the township will have to "fllce what the law is 
on the subject," regarding landowners and 
adjoining property owners is right-on. 

Stuart and Lance Baylis also suggested 
the possiblity of a compromise, which we agree 
would be the best solution. 

In the city, Stephanie and Eric Vo, owners 
of the building at 6 North Main Street have 
been waiting for several months for a new 
tenant. 

While the many community members 
were hoping for a retail business, the current 
prospect is a realtorlbuilder. 

Hats off to Joan and Buck Kopietz for 
holding out for retail at Tierra. A seafood 
company is expected to open soon at their 
building at Waldon and Main. 

But each store owner can't be expected 
to continue making payments on their building 
without a tenant. 

We agree with councilman Dan Colombo, 
that the building is better off with an office than 
remaining vacant.MC 

What do'you think? 
Let us know with a 
letter to the editor. 

We reserve the right to edit all letters and to 
limit the number of letters from one person or on ' 
any topic. Letters must be limited to 200 words. 
All letters must be signed with an orginal signa
ture (not copied, typed or faxed). They must in
clude a complete address and phone number 
where the author can be reached during busi
ness hours for verification. UNSIGNED LET
TERS WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED. Dead
line. is 5 p.m. on Friday. Send. letters to The, 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street, 
Clarkston, MI 48346. 
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Letters To The<Editor 
, , 

Township must act upon 2020"v;,sionPlan', 
Dear Ed,itor, 

Last week I was fortunate to witness the Inde
pendence Township Planning Commission as it denied 
conceptual site plan approval for a Holiday Inn Express" 
hotel on M-15 and 1-75. This was an act of principle in 
keeping with the goals of the 2020 vision for Clarkston 
and Independence Township. 

Early in this century, the United States Supreme 
Court In Village of Euclid vs. Ambler Realty Co. de
cided that in the benefit of public health, safety, monils 
or the general welf~zoning ordinances might be en
forced. Last week's meeting was emblematic ofprin
cipled leaders and citizens bound togetherin a commori 
commitment to the future of the Clarkston community. 

The Township Planning Commission meeting was 
noteworthy because more than 100 residents cared 
enough to attend their meeting. I believe/that more 
Clarkston residents WOUld' have attended if they were 
aware of the issues at stake in theircorninunity. . 

It takes a great amount of energy to gather any 
group of people together. There are always other com
mitments and priorities; and there are the kids, always 
the kids. 

So it must be that this is an issue that touches and 
concerns them deeply. Issues like health, safety, mor
als and the general welfare that motivated them to rise 
up and demand that their voices be heard. Is it too much 
to ask that our children not be forced to board school 
buses down the street from a Holiday Inn Express? Is 
inoo much for you to see that this could 'be a slippery 
slope to unfettered development? Is n too much loask 
that fellow residents take on this issue as their own to 
protect this special community? 

In the Independence Township study of certain 

p(OpertiesjustnOi'tbofI-75-and the CitY of the Village 
of Clarkston they notoo'that: 

uAlthougbthere are 16 parcels and 23 acres 
that are zoned for commercial use (C-3 and : 
MS), the overwhelming 'majority of property , 
has not yet developed in a commercial man- : 
nero Over 70% of the' e"isting acreage of the ' 
commercially zoned properties is vacant land, 
OfficelBank utilizes 24%, and Residential 2%, 
meaning 97% of the commercially zoned 

" acreage has developed in a .non-commer
cial manner. In fact, none of the C-3 par
cels are currently used in a commercial 
manner. " , ,.' 

My family is bles~e.d·to be a member of the: 
ClarkstoncommUlJity:My faithi~~ eplightened politi- " 
cal PI:OCeSS 'was 'bol~te~by,'the 'lownshipPlailriing 
Commlssio~ 'meeting ~tweek)()ui'job'andtheir job 

. is not:Q~.·howeVet .. We;nowmust execute Upon the 
2020vis~'in order1~Protect,the,public~ health, safety 
'and wetfareof nejghboring;,resi~ntial ~ and the' 
community as a whol~ whlle allowing property owners 
,along M·.JS to reasonably, d~velop their properties 'by 
appropriately zoning ,properties . along this important 
corridor.-only through the immediate action of wning 
will ,be PrQtecttheiqterestsofall Clarkston residents. 

This is a:fOrtaR the,road.·Tbe issue is as simple 
as what do you \:\'antyour,communityto be. 

"This is th,,"entrance,toClaikSton. What do 
yoofeel-abOuLa'Holida)dnnExPre8S being 
the ballmarkto Clarkston? Ifs not just these . 
folks: it's all of Clarkston." 
Bruce W. Edwards 
Clarkston and Poquosin Resident 

Please share your stories of Fontie and Tudor Jr. 
Dear Editor, 

I would like to thank you for the touching obituary 
you recently did on Mother - Fontie ApMadoc. The 
family is also in the process of putting together a family 
history. As part of this effort we are collecting anec
dotal stories about both Fontie and Tudor Jr. to include 

in this history. If anyone would care to jot down a few 
lines about things they remember about them and for
ward it to me, we would certainly appreciate it 

Tudor ApMadoc m 
28471 S. Harwich Ct. 
Farmington I Hills, MI 48334 

Internet cybersting is already showing results 
Dear Editor, 

As a state senator, I was very active in instituting 
legislation that dealt with sex offenders and protecting 

our children from thbse who would do them harm. Now, 
as the Oakland County Sheriff, I have the unique op

Continued on page 7 

God's 'waiting room' is a busy one 
The retirees in Florida look and act younger than women running for ;mayor and two town commission 

than I remember them in the 1970s seats was 73. The ybungest was 63, the oldest 80. 
and 1980s. Roiling During our ~nt visit my father told me the first 

I discovered this two weeks Along· timebetrayeled to Miami for a business convention in· 
ago while vacationing near Palm themid-'19~0s he kn~whe would retire in Florida. He· 
Beach Gardens where my father and loves thecbmate, even the summers. " .. 
stepmother live. He' and my mother moved to Pompano Beach in 

Because my grandparents 1984 shortly after he;.retired. After her death in 1989. 
moved to south Florida in the sixties he spent'thesummer iirMichigan and considered leav-' 
and my parents in the mid-eighties, ing Floridal, I;\ut he 4ecided to return and remarried ' 
my family and I have spent many va- about a year later. l 
cations there during the last four de- My d8d will tUfn 81 this spring. He plays 
cades. three times a week an~ often undershoots his age. He i 

Over the last couple of years and my stepmother are on the go and travel exten-
I've noticed an increase in the num- sively. 
ber of seniors Jogging, power walk- Although the concept of aging has changed dra- ' 
ing and biking along safety paths and matically in the last 20 yearS, I thought it was my gen-
beaches in the cool morning breezes. eration - the baby boomers - Who were leading the 

And while reading a story on elections in South way' "But it looks to me like our parents are. 
Palm Beach in the Palm Beach Post, I noticed the My father, with his dark humor, calls Florida 
candidates were all in their sixties ()~ oider. "God's waiting room." He may be right, but it's 

The average age of. the three me.l1. ;lnd ·Jbree awfully busy waiting room. 
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continued from page 6 
portOility to implement those tools to protect our chil
dren. One operation that I am very proud of, and, one 
which has 8Irea(Jy shown results, is our cybersting to 
apprehend pedophiles· that are preying on children 
through the Internet , 

More and more children are using the Internet 
and visiting chat rooms. Parents should be aware that 
inappropriate contact is often occurring. This thre8t has. 
prompted us to "patrol" the World Wide Web for 

. pedophiles. After one of my sergeants went under
cover~ acting as a 14-year-old Independence Township 
girl named "Jenna," he was contacted by a man who 
was 50 years old 

During six weeks of chatting with him, the sub
ject spoke about kiddie-porn, meetings for sex, and sent 
pornographic pictures. of himself and children. At this 
point, we moved in and apprehended him for traffick
ing child pornography which is a felony in Michigan, 
punishable by up to seven years in prison. Lik~ many 
pedophiles, he had a prior arrest for sexual molestation 
of a child. The average pedophile has over 100 vic
tims. This is why it is so important to continue to fight 
against such predators. 

This type of activity, unfortunately, is only going 
to grow unless we work together to protect our chil
dren. Such arrests will hopefully make predators afraid 
to prey on someone over the Internet. For YOllf part, as 

. parents, there are ways of making sure your child is 

safe from predatQrs. Make sure you keep the computer 
where you can monitor your ohild'S:l:Ise. Consider soft
ware programs that will block your child's access to sexu
ally oriented Internet sites. Never give out personal infor
mation, such as an address, phone number, credit Clifd, 
photo or checking account numbers. Make sure your child 
knows that someone who claims to be a child or teenager 
on-line may be an adult. Lastly, ask your child to tell an 
adult immediately if they receive a message that makes 
them uncomfortable. Also, ask them to promise never to 
get together with anyone they meet on-line without ask
ing you. These are helpful guidelines that the Federal 
Bureau oflnvestigations and the National Center for Miss
ing and Exploited Children reCommend you follow when 
allowing your children to go on the Internet. 

Again, I strongly believe that by working together 
we can beat these reprehensible people who use the 
Internet as a weapon against innocent children. I will do 
aliI can to see that every child can feel safe in.their own 
home. Although this is a relatively new technology, I feel 
confident that we can make an, impact on these sort of 
crimes and have pedophiles frightened to solicit on-line. 
If you find that someone has tried to contact your child, 
or, if you have any questions relating to the safety of your 
child or yourself, please feel free to contact your local 
police department or the Oakland County Sheriff's De
partment at (248) 858-4950. 
, Sincerely, 

Michael J. Bouchard, Sheriff 

Have a voice in the community this Saturday 
Dear Editor, 

Do you want to have a voice in the community? 
Do you want to voice your opinion on the problems 
present in our community? And, do you want to help to 
solve these problems? Well, on Saturday, March 20 from 
around noon until roughly 4:00 p.m. the Clarkston Com
munity Task Force is having a town meeting to achieve 
something that has never been attempted before - to 
help~tsl8lld youth tounderstand,each other and solve 
variOUs problems in the communitY. This meeting has 
been put together by a group of adults and youth work
ing side by side to bring these issues out in the open. 

Many problems have been mentioned during the 
planning of the meeting: how to build tnJst and respect 
between community members, and how to equalize 
youth and adults. We would also like to discusss the 
positive aspects of the community and how we can 
keep' them present. 

Over the course of the meeting we plan to dis-

cuss the various issues and work together on finding a 
solution to the problems. Sman groups consisting of both 
adults and youth will be holding discussions at each table. 
The individual groups will focus on why the problem is 
there and how we can go about solving it. Facilitators in 
each group will also serve as representatives or liaisons. 
A recorder will also: be selected for the group to record 
what is suggested. 

After these individual discussions, the many groups 
will join together and share what was.mentioned·during 
the discussions. We will go over all of the suggested solu
tions and focus on the more workable ones and discuss 
how to put the solution into action. Also,· we welcome 
other solutions. 

Although this meeting will more than likely not bring 
about immediate change, we hope to continue meetings 
of this sort to work towards having the problems solved 

Continued on page 8 

Gas prices, nanny states and more, oh my 
Read the other day that gasoline prices are at a 20-

year low -- or they were last week. A gallon of gas 
was going for about 40 cel)ts ... 

Where you ask? Answer: all around the state. A 
gallon of gas was going for about 40 cents, government 
taxes on that gallon added another 43 or so cents. 

I can't put my finger on it, but that just don't seem 
right. 

* * * 
What about this state initiative to make not wearing 

your seatbelts a "primary" 'offense -- meaning police 
can pull you over if you're not buckled up. Can a police 
man driving southbound at 50 miles per hour tell if I, 
driving northbound at the sPeed limit (45 mph) am wear
ing my seatbelt? 

I keep humming to myself that oldies tune, Lollie 
Pop. In my mind, however the words changed. Nanny 
state, nanny state, oh na-na-nanny state. Nanny , 
state. 

That's where this thing comes from ... those who 
believe we're not bright' enough to care for ourselves, 
so they step in and "care" for us. I believe they'll also 
add a .wee bit to the gas tax to pay for educational 
programs ~tailing, the evils of not buckling 'the seat·' 
belts'. . ; 

. Lord, save us from Lan~ing. 
•••• 

~eceived a ietter from·a (eader *- I don'~ know the 

, . 

writer's name because it was signed, "My name -- that 
is not important, probably not newsworthy enough for a 
response." 

The writer was justifiably upset 
because our newspaper had not 

Don't printed a graduation announcement, 
Rush Me here's the kicker, that we had since 

Don Rush 

the beginning of January. I received 
this letter last week, the beginning of 
March. 

To this writer, and to other read
ers, there is no excuse for such a long 
delay in this announcement. None. We 
blew it. 

Your announcements are impor
tant to us. If you have a birth, wed
ding, anniversary, graduation we do 
wish to share in your excitement. 

If anybody wants an o\Vner's 
manual for this newspaper, write me at PO Box ) 08, 
Oxford, MI 48371 or E-mail me at the addres's below, 
and I'll get one out to you.lnclu~ your daytime phone, 
too. The owner's manual is a,~andy little piece. :Oasi
cally it gives readers tips on gettin~ things published; it 
comes complete with a sample press release. . 

Comments/or Don? E-mail them to: 
Dontrushme@juno.com 

"JI.~',J'ldg_" .,8IiJI.l~_rtrI.Q''''J~~lUrn'·I''''.'1I 
I .~,.,' 

, .. 

A Loo.kBack 

15 YEARS AGO·t1984) 
There's a big question in Clarkston right 

now - wiU the new Pontiac Osteopathic Hos
pital medical center ever get off the ground? 
POH reports at least a six-month delay in the 
planned spring groundbreaking of its proposed 
1000bed satellite hospital at Dixie Highway and 
White Lake Road. 

1\\'0 write-in candidates battle it out at 
the polls M~nday in an unexpected race for an 
open trustee seat at Clarkston's City Council. 
Sharron Catallo wins by a slim five-vote mar
gin over Ro~rt Sanderson. 

Charles Bruce White, 23, of Pontiac 
faces four counts of criminal sexual conduct 

. and one charge of unarmed robbery for the 
kidnapping and rape of two 17-year-old Oak
land County boys, who gave him and another 
man a ride home from an Independence Town
ship party March 10. 

25 YEARS AGO (1974) 
The Independence Township Board is 

eyeing ways of improving its office space prob
lems. During a public hearing, several residents 
suggest the township should expand or build a 
new facility, estimated to cost $774,000. 

Clarkston schools come up with a few 
ideas for prevention, following fire inspections. 
Among them are taking care not to block exits 
in school buildings, adding more emergency 
lighting and reducing the amount of paper used 
for decorations by elementary students. 

Local school children are celebrating SI. 
Patrick's Day too. South Sashabaw first-grad
ers from Anne Robinson's class enact "A Tour 
Through Ireland" at Monday's PTA meeting . 

50 YEARS"AGO~(1948) 
The Clarkston PTA ReorganizationCom

miJtee has studied the problem of reorganizing 
the school district - identified as Bigelow, 
Clarkston Station, Clarkston, Fair and Spring
field No. I. After careful consideration, mem
bers decide consolidating the sections into one 
district would solve the mutual problem of in
creasing school membership. 

Playing at the Drayton Theatre are Betty 
Grable and Dan Dailey in "When My Baby 
Smiles At Me" and Bill Boyd and Hopalong 
Cassidy in "The Dead Don't Dream." 

This week's specials at Rudy's include 
Maxwell House Coffee, 53 cents a pound; 
Wheaties, a large box for 19 cents; Log Cabin 
Syrup, 29 cents a bottle; and mop sticks, 29 
cents each. 

March 'Friends' Meeting 
Friends of the Independence Township 

Library, mark your calendars today for the 
March 23 Friends' meeting. 

It will be held at the new Clarkston High 
School Media Center at 7 p.m. Follow 
Clarkston'Rd. past the library to the big curve 
and tum right on Flemings Lake Rd. Please 
park in the front of the main entrance and en
ter at the front door. The security person will 
direct you to the media center. 

Joanne Steckling, media specialist will 
conduct a tour of the media· center and also 
demonstrate the' CHS website. The Friends 
will visit :the MDL room which is the "com
puter brains" for the whole school and also 
the ~wo comp~~er labs adjacent to th~ media 
center. , . 

.. A sh'ort business meeting then a guided 
tour of' the facility will foll<>;w • 

The People Poll will re~rn next week. 
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Tech center opera~lQN;'i<:; .sferred to Oa:l}l,and Schools 
This month's landmark agreeme[lt between the .1;lulldi~gNf~l " •. ~.' note that th,eJSD has been funding the centers through 

Clarkston and the Oakland County schoo~'boat:~s will, • Busin'essS'ervices and Tectinology the countywiHe millage for the past 35 years. 
when the contracts are finalized, transform thefa~ • Climate COritrol . About,.ten years ago, the ISD began a lengthy 
of vocational and technical education at OTC North- '-. ,~~ollision RepairlRefinishing study of th~:~chnical centers, their curriculum, stu-
west. • Construction Technology dent popUlation, and propert~es. They were interested 

The administration, operation • Culihary Arts' in' impl.emen~ing ,a more. contemporary system for 
and ownership of the center wi.11 Clarkston • Electronics TechnologylPrinicipals of Technology , . Career and'fecpnical Education andbaving prograQ;ls 
transfer to O~land Schools, and Schools'. Graphic Arts ' . ' in each of}he';fotir centers ,mee.ti "world class StaD- . 
that's a significant change. Besides • Marketing, Management, and Business Leadership:" dards.': ,S/.).' " }:;} . ':'~'N ;'.':. . .. 
providing some background about . .• Technology & Engineering . " ~~. wliy,~hange and why ... ~~wl The bot,tom Ime ' . 
the center, I'd like to use this article' • MediumlHeavy Truck :Technology . must be to .~o ",hat is in the'besti,nterest of Clarkston 
to comment on the meaning of this . " ., llealth Occupations.' . :; '," tqds and ,thj3, o~er. youngste,rs vyho ~ucated in 
historic event; , . "":, In addition, OTC Northwest runs the Aciufetrly'~Oakland'l7~t)!:;~l parttie~#·t!t~t\VelJtave'estab-

OTC-NW currently serves al- of Manufa<;tUring Sciences. Like the three other Oak- lished with : the 'Oakland'ltite'niiediateSchbol District 
most 600 students who split their land County Centers (Pontiac, Royal Oak, and Walled willl~ely bring new levels ,Qf ~nding to the. Clark-
time between ·the center and their Lake) the Clarkston center was created in 1964. That. 'ston Ce~~er;ianctthe bUilding will.\lndoubtedly be up-

, , ' ' , . -, ,,:!,.~ f_.;r~:1" '., , . • '\' !':' •. '" :_. 

respective high schools (Clarkston, was the year our state legislature authorized the es- graded to ~rmlt~xceptlonalp~o$t'W?mmg. . ' 
Brandon, Holly, and Waterford). At tablishment of area vocational and technical edu;ca- Thech,anges that were ma,de thiS March Will cut 
OTC-NW students are offered a va- tion programs. The Intermediate School District (Oak- through' a lot, o~ red tape and put a stop to cumber-
riety of technical and career pro- land Schools) sought a countywide millage to finance some procedures that have made i~provement diffi-
grams including such offerings as: ' these specialized programs. cult. As the new design unfolds, business people, edu-
• AdvertisinglDesignlVisual Communication However, at that point in our history, Intermedi- cators, and - most importantly - .our students will reap 
• Automotive Electronics . ate Districts were prohibited from owning buildings the benefits of a plan that provides meaning t'? the 
• Bio-SciencelHorticulture or operating programs. That is why the local districts term, "world class standards." Clarkston led the way 
• Bio-SciencelLand & Animal originally operated the four centers. It is important to some 35 years ago. Perhaps history is repeating itself. 

Letters to the Editor 
Continued from page 7 
for future generations. We also realize that new prob
lems come right along with a new generation, and we 
hope that as these problems approach us with each 
passing day, we can work toward solving them also. 
When asked what they hope and/or expect from this 
meeting, many teens and adults had close to the same 
answer. That something has been accomplished and 

that they can see that something is really happening. 
Other answers ranged from establishing open com
munication, to feeling more respected and recognized 
as part of the community. 

We feel that it is time that there is a meeting 
where the community as a whole participates and 
that the adults don't tragically outnumber the youth, 
and likewise. We also see this meeting as a stepping 
stone to bigger and better things. 

The meeting will be held at the Clarkston Chris
tian Association building on the corner of Sashabaw 
Rd. and Maybee Rd. We will begin with lunch and 
casual discussions and then move on to the proceed
ings described above. Just remember to "Open your 
mind, forget your age, and work together." Hope to 
see you all there. 

John O. Wawruck 
On behalf of Clarkston Community Task Force 

SAVE a Pot 0' Gold! 

PURE PREMIUM 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 

OR 
_ICANA 

PUIII PllEllIUM 

ORANGE JUICE 
64 Fl, oz. 

$199 

SOFT'NGOOD 

KING SIZE PRODUCTS POTATO 
BRE' AD IPK.,20OZI'LSTIRLI, 

PlUSDEPOSIT:UMlT3,1WSE CHIPS 

ML<CW. 3/$6 . """OLwt 

990 ~='4" $159 

So is Our Care. 

As we grow older, our needs and abilities change, Some 
older adults are quite self-reliant while others require 
considerable care, At Alternative Living Services, we 

provide a variety of homes to meet the unique needs of 
you or someone you love, From memory care residences 

to those that provide daily assisted living services, our 
residences are designed 'to mee~·the ever-chclnging needs 
of older Americans. And though they vary in design and 
purpose, all Alternatiye Living Services residen~es share a 
common 'trait - a caring and dedicated staff committed 
to preserving tbe dignity and quality of life of those we 
serye. To learn more 'about our residences in Michigan, 

, call us at (810) 603-0806. '. 

~!'. I~~~ ~;:l~~::'::':. ' 
, .' Wynwood 0/ Grand Blalic 
'5'080 B~r~\\'in Road, Holll' 

", 

".~ .,t .~; ... f1\,oo 

Hamilton House 0/ Grand Blanc 
.. ~ 130 Bald,~)t'ti R ..... ,.I'I"'''FIl'\iUv' 
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teachers· get info 
on 'CCCOE plan' 

The . public won't have an 
opportunity to ask questions and 
get a better definition of 
"education alternatives" as pro
posed by the Clarkston Commun
ity Child Oriented Committee 

'(CCCOE). . 
Members of the committee, 

meeting with representatives of 
the administration, the school 
board and the curriculum com
mittee which is composed largely 
of teachers, came to that decision 
last Wednesday as they reviewed 
results of a recent survey taken 
among elementary school stu
dents. 

While approximately 1,200 did 
not respond, a total of 689 parents 
expressed interest in a flexible 
classroom situation, 947 said no. 
and 72 indicated they didn't 
understand. Only 234 of those 
p:1rents r.esponding said they 
would help .. 

;"""''''',,·'Fbere·were no teachers surve>;
ed who said they are ready to start 
such a program, however 38 
indicated they would like to learn 
more while 73 said they wouldn't 
be interested. 

"Our main concern now is to 
get more in.formation to the 38 
who want to learn more," said 
School Board Trustee Robert 

Waiters. 
" I initiated the idea of a 

public forum and I think all those 
meeting Wednesday agreed that 
the motion I made at the board 
meeting in regard to the forum 
was not supported by the survey 
results received," he explained. 

"A number of teachers are . 
already planning ·to observe 
educational alternative class
rooms in other districts, and the 
school is prepared to let them 
have professional leave days for 
that purpose," Walters added. 

He said that at least one teacher 
at Wednesday's meeting had 
expressed concern that it be made 
very clear that teachers would still 
have the initiative in an alterna
tive education classroom and that 
skills such as reading, writing and 
arithmetic would still come first. 

The curriculum committee will 
present its findings during a 
'meeting at 4 p.m. April 7 at board 
offices, those fmdings to be 
presented to the Board of 
Education at its 8 p.m. April 14 
meetihg. 

The board recently empowered 
the curriculum committee to 
investigate interest in alternative 
education programs as proposed 
by the CCCOE. 

Jaycee Egg Hunt Sat. 
Clarkston Area Jaycees 

will conduct their annual 
Easter Egg Hunt for small· 
fry at.ll a.m. Saturday at 
Pine Knob Ski Lodge. More 
than 4,000 eggs have been 
hidden, and prizes will be 
offered to the best collectors 
of various age groups. 

Fabulous 
fifties? 

Photo by Bill Columba 

With a shiny 1956 Chevy and even shinier, wet-look hair, this 
gang ~r latter-day greasers was bound for '50's fim and a 
dance at Clarkston High School March 20. They are [from 
I~ft] Brad Agar. Rex Egres, Curt Smith, Ken Motsinger, Bill 
Kerby and Mike Fahrner. 

Suspect nabbed fleeing Boucard hol.dup 

.. 

n. .." DIpauaeat No left Qbua dIere to take cue 01 told the suspect to drop the 1Un. him he'd dropped ICIIIIe of tile 
..... DIpIiIJ '- s... bcr..bIIe he followed the suspect. ApiD the suspect ~ money he'd talea from tile 
........ .,... GIJua, • law 8J _iD. .. ailed fcIr badlup ..... tened to shoat Kay. bat reaister • 
..... - ........ ,... AI.... ........ looked toward Nowicki - am.. ... UewIllJ ............. ud 
J1IIIIarC",. 1' ...... with Just .t ~ time. accGIdia. to K.y time _p to ..., his pD ftpnd bil .... •• ... uIcl_ ... just .... .a., ,.; • week, .. U. Carl Metheny 01 the OHland balld. They' wrestled to· the dNpped to tile floor." 
oortbbauad CIIt the Didt lfialnray Coun.,. Sberifr. Department. two ground. and' the gun diKlwaed ''The man Was awfully cool. 
.lIen Obara told Saower he'd policemen hili Brandon Town· during the stru .. e. but no one ftI'J 10ft diD,. I c:aJI't mnem
aodced .. 1GIIIetIIiq filanJ" .t the sIIip were paUing Into the Palace ... hurt. ber him ewer being. ia the mn 
party ...... for eoII'ee and bead Snover's Snover and Nowicki came to ~" . .rae addId. 

He .... W' _ • man broIdcaIt. Kay's usistance .nd subdued TIHIItoIe illlClnllally opeD uaID 
eateriaa .......... ho was puO" otficen WBliam K.y, • former Weaver. They found another pn mldniJbt 011 Friday ud Satunt.y 
........ _ .. .,. ... ·W . coua., depaty. aDd Dayld No- in Weaver's belt,' Metheny said, Wea_. arralped M.uy ia 
.. ..... .. ilia ]iCW ......... wiI*l saw the· susped runaial and cletermiDcd later that the ...... ClarUtan District CoUrt Oft 

s..' ......... dill,.,.. tow~ than, Kay jumped oat of he hadlJeen usia •• u .. he bad cbarge, 01 armed mbbery and 
a. ~ .... ...,. pulled .... car ..... ordered tile man to . taken from Mrs. BOacard. ....ult1rith inteGt to murder. was 

..... 1M ,..., ... pat .. 101 ball. He rcpc.ted I.ier the suspect Mrs. Boucard told The aark· remaadcd to Oakland County 
.... _ • .. ............ pulled. pa 011 him and told him ston ~ she kept the IUn Jail, unable' to post ""MS of 
.... .... ... ... ..... he ... ". dad man." behind the cuh reaister. and 550,000 set ror each charp. He 
Par. ......... Kay told the suspect to "cool ",hea Weaver entered showing his will face pn:Jiminary ulimination 
. ~fn:··""ftf ......... r.... It." NoIriclci crouched behind the own pube did not dispute him. }n district court at 1 :30 ~.m. 
the rront.or me ........ ad SDCMr patrol car, drew his weapon and He hit her, she said. when she tcld Marc:h 3.> 

· .~ORD&NK :~HB HISTORiCAl ';=;:;:;:~:t;Y~ank For 115 Years~ 
." Member FDIC .719·9 .. N. N·.Mai:n . .st. • . Clarkston • 625-0011 
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Welqom~,Allysa! 
Kyrk and Pam (Bel

lows) LaFoy of Metamora 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Allysa Marie on 
January 26, 1999 at Sl Jo
seph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac. Allysa weighed 7 
lbs., 2.8 ounces and was 
19 1/2 inches long. 

Grandparents are 
Jerry and Barb Bellows of '--_____ ---' 

Clarkston and Janne and Robert (deceased) LaFoy. 

Welcome, Anthony! 

Mr .. and Mrs. Joseph Dakroub of Clarkston an

nounce the engagement of their daughter~ Jennifer Lynn, 

to Johnathan Wight Fulton II; son of Mr. and Mrs. Gra

ham Fulton of Memphis, TN. 
Jennifer is a 1988 graduate of Our Lady of the 

Lakes High School, and holds bachelor's and master's 

degrees from the University of Michigan-Flint and the 

University of Cincinnati. She is an archivist at the 

Campbell Soup Company in Camden, NJ. 
Johnathan is a graduate of the Memphis Univer

sity School and the University of the South at Sewanee, 

and is the vice-president ofCaricap, Inc. in Miami, FL. 

An April, 1999.wedding is planned in Memphis. . 

Klaus - Haviland 
Glenn and Rachel Klaus of Harbor Beach an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Jane Rachel, 

to James Edward Haviland, son of Richard and Susan 

Haviland of Clarkston and Howard and JoAnne 

Comstock of Jamestown, NC. 
The elected bride is a graduate of Oakland Uni

versity and is employed as a senior account executive 

at Doner in Southfield. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Oakland University 

and is a medical student at Wayne State University. 
An October 1999' wedding is planned in Harbor 

Beach. 

Enen Pitcher 
apponnted ~ibrarian 
at lakeview CoUege 

, Ellen M. Pitcher, a 1985 graduate of Clarkston 

High School, has been appointed librarian at the 

Lakeview College of Nursing in Danville, Ill. 
A graduate of Central Michigan University, with a 

bachelor of arts degree in social science, Pitcher re

ceived her m~ter's degree in library science from In

diana University. Prior to her new position, she was 

medical staff librarian at Commu'nity Hospital, Ander

son, IN. 
She is the daughter of Keith and Patricia Pitcher 

of Anderson, formerly of Clarkston. 

Floyd A. and Tammy 
L. (Pittman) Speer of 
Waterford announce the 
birth of their son. Anthony 
Jacob' on January 20, 
1999, weighing 4 Ibs, 5 
ounces and 18 inches 
long. Anthony was born 
at Huron Valley Sinai 
Hospital in Commerce. 
, Grandparents are Bill Tippen heads mission to 'Domini~an Republic 

;.;..::;.---.... and Judy Pittman of 

Clarkston and Floyd E. and Charlotte Speer of 

Waterford. Great-grandparents are Yvonne Pittman 

·of Waterford; Fred and JoAnn Miracl~ of Auburn 
Hills;. Fred Stimson of Granite City. IL;' 'the late 

WilliamI' Co Pittman of Waterford and the late 
. Iino~ Stimson of Granite City, IL. 

?' 

Maureen Tippen, UM-Flint nursing lecturer from 

Oarkston, and foreign language professor Paul O'Donnell 

from Flint were in the Dominican Republic with the Mid

west Medical Mission through February 28. 
O'Donnell and foreign language major James 

MacDonald served as translators for TIppen and her stu

dents. 
TIppen and her students worked in a clinic setting, 

taking care of children. She has taken on this task for four 

years to help her nursing students prepare for the millen

nium. "The students gain exposure to global health prob

lems while working with other professionals in a third world 

country," she said. 
In all, 35 doctors and other medical professionals tmvel 

to the Dominican Republic annually to work I~ 12 hours 

per day. penOlllling smgeries, examinations and creatments. 

Local academic achievers are striving for excellence 
Danny L Moore from Clarkston has been named to the Bowlillg Gre'R Stat, V,.,.,iritJ awarded nearly I, 100 ~.. 

Dean's List at CIetu Cre,l BlJplUt BiIIl, Colleg" Pineville, degrees during its fall graduation ceremonies Satutday, Dec. To be eligible for Academic Horiors the sbldent 

KY. His inclusion to the list means he has achieved ~ grade 19. have accumulated at least a 3.50 grade point average in 

point average of 3.50 or higher for the 1998 fall semester. He Sean F. Craven from Clarkston was among the gradual- less than 12 credit houlrs during the fall semester V""lI'.Ul"· 

is the son of-Rev. and Mrs. TIlford Moore, Clarkston~ ing class, which included 27 candidates for doctoral degrees Dec:iember). . 

~ following Clarkston area sbldents have been named and 210 candidates for master's degrees. The remaining stu- Twenty-two students from Clarkston are included 

to the Dean's List for Fall tenn at No,,''''''od Vni""U,: dents received associate or bachelor's degrees.· the Dean '$ List for the fall semester of the 1998-99 acalclen:liCII'. 

Jonathan Burklow, son of Michael and Carolyn Burklow; Mr. Craven was also named to the Dean's List for the year at W'S,,~ Miehigon University. 

Antonio K. Cotton, son of Maria Garcia; 11«any L. Honey, . fall semester, along with Karen Pond, also of Clarkston. To be eligible, students must have compiled at least 

daughter of William and Tammy Honey; Stephanie M. To be considered for the recognition. undergraduate 3.5 grade point average (on a scale of 4.0 being all A's) in 

Marino, daughter of Lee and Marcia. Marino; and Jacqueline students must have enrolled for a minimum of t 2 credit hours least 12 hours of graded class work. 

N. Puroll, daughter of Martin and Judith Puroll. of coursework on the university's main campus or at its The Clarkston students include Amanda Annsu!8d,JI 

" To achieve Dean's List recognition, sbldents must earn Firelands College in Huron, Ohio, achieveing a grade pointe A. Atlaman, K.tIe Baratone, Jennirer Z. Baller, 

a 3.0 grade point on a 4.0 scale. average of ~.S or better on a 4.0 scale. Butzlne, Juon J. Craven, Kathryn Gai'd, . 

'lara N. Green of Clarkston has been named to the Steven Hunkele was awarded Bacltelor of Science de- Groseurth, Bry.n liaggard, JustlnJlarrts, Ede Mark 

President's' List for Fl\Il ter:m atN~""obdl1rd"""". sree in Decembercerernonies at Kettering VR'.",."" in Flint, Kerney~ ~evln G. Kopec, Michael G. Kopec, Kristin M. 

Tara is a daUghter of Kenneth 8hd Marcia Green of Michigan.. . . M",.e.Adlna M. PeteuIt,Erlka JaKs.pdy, Stephanie 

CIarbton. . \ . University officials have annoUJlC.'!d~ Kite Wetzel ~'sc'aeeyL. SCeI~ KrIsty Swutout, Adam Fe ~ 

To Idtie¥e Pn:s1dent'iUst~ition, I;lUdenIl must of Clarkston is one of 1.32.15 .lbJdehlstmosa:eivcd AQ- UIiI~S.V ....... and RGIteit.l.V.a DL ,I 

_.3.85 ..... "* ...... 0... di:micHononfordlcfill '''~.'f:frli''U'' . 
~ ... "" .. I'..tJ\ ... , "'-,--_ ..... _ .:a 

' 

---.......:.. - - - -" -.- --:-- "'-":' .. ---~--.. -.. -- -.... u..rJ''''JrJ',J{;W;NilNtl.hrll.u;;A'..uNNlI~~i1MN~l
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W~I¢~ine, Allysa! 
Kyrk and Pam (Bel

lows) LaFoy of Metamora 
annotmce'the birth of their 
daughter, Allysa Marie on 
January 26, 1999 at St Jo
seph Mercy Hospital in 
Pontiac. Allysa weighed 7 
lbs., 2.8 ounces and was 
19 1/2 inches long. 

Grandparents are 
Jerry and Barb Bellows of 1...-_,_' ____ ~ 
Clarkston and Janne and Robert (deceased) Lafoy. 

Welcome, Anthony! 
Floyd A and Tammy 

L. (Pittman) Speer of 
Waterford announce the 
birth of their son, Anthony 
Jacob' on January 20, 
1999, weighing 4 lbs, 5 
ounces and 18 inches 
long. Anthony was born 
at Huron Valley Sinai 
Hospital in Commerce. 
, Grandparents are Bill 

-----' and Judy Pittman of 
Clarkston and Floyd E. and Charlotte Speer of 
Waterford. Great-grandparents are Yvonne Pittman 
of Waterford; Fred and JoAnn Miracl~ of Auburn 
Hills; Fred Stimson of Granite City, IL;' the late 
William' C.' Pittman of Waterford and the late 

, finogene S#rnsOn of Granite City, IL. 
"?" 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Joseph Dakroub of Clarkston an
nounce the engagement of their daughter. Jennifer Lynn, 
to Johnathan Wight Fulton II; son of Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham Fulton of Memphis, TN. 

Jennifer is a 1988 graduate of Our Lady of the 
Lakes High School, and holds bachelor's and master's 
degrees from the University of Michigan-Flint and the 
University of Cincinnati. She is an archivist at the 
Campbell Soup Company in Camden, NJ. 

.lohnathan is a graduate of the Me,mphis Univer
sity School and the University of the South at Sewanee, 
and is rhe vice-president ofCaricap, Inc. in Miami, FL. 
An April, 1 999.wedding is planned in Memphis. ' 

Klaus - Haviland 
Glenn and Rachel Klaus of Harbor Beach an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Jane Rachel, 
to James Edward Haviland, son of Richard and Susan 
Haviland of Clarkston and Howard and JoAnne 
Comstock of Jamestown, NC. 

The elected bride is a graduate of Oakland Uni
versity and is employed as a senior account executive 
at Donerin Southfield. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Oakland University 
and is a medical student at Wayne State University. 

An October 1999' wedding is planned in Harbor 
Beach. 

Enen Pntcher 
appounted~H~rar~an 

at lakeview CoUege 
Ellen M. Pitcher, a 1985 graduate of Clarkston 

High School, has been appointed librarian at the 
Lakeview College of Nursing in Danville, Ill. 

A graduate of Central Michigan University, with a 
bachelor of arts degree in social science, Pitcher re
ceived her master's degree in library science from In
diana University. Prior to her new position, she was 
medical stafflibrarian at Community Hospital, Ander
son, IN. 

She is the daughter of Keith and Patricia Pitcher 
of Anderson, formerly of Clarkston. 

Tippen heads mission to 'Domini~an Republic 
Maureen Tippen, UM-Flint nursing lecturer from 

Clarkston, and foreign language professor Paul O'Donnell 
from Flint were in the Dominican Republic with the Mid
west Medical Mission through February 28. 

O'Donnell and foreign language major James 
MacDonald served as translators for Tippen and her stu
dents. 

Tippen and her students worked in a clinic setting, 

taking care of children. She has taken on this task for four 
years to help her nursing students prepare for the millen
nium. "The students gain exposure to global health prob
lems while worldng with other professionals in a third world 
country," she said. 

In all, 35 doctors and other medical professionals travel 
to the Dominican Republic annually to work 10-12 hours 
perday, performing surgeries. examinations and 1mltmen1s. 

Local academic achievers are striving for excellence 
Danny L Moore from aarkston has been named to the Bowli"g Grwe" StIIte VrdNriiq awarded nearly 1,100 NI'Iiq., 

Dean's Ust at Cletll' Cne&: B."ut Billie College, Pineville, de~s during its fall graduation ceremonies Satunlay, Dec. To be.eligible for Academic Horion the student must 
KY. His inclusion to the list means he has achieved a grade 19. have accumulated at least a 3.50 grade point average in no 
point av~e of 3.50 or higherfor the 1998 fall semester. He Sean F. Craven from Clartstoit'was among the graduat- less than 12 credit hours during the fall semester (August-
is the son of·Rev. and Mrs. TIlford Moore, Clarkston; ing class, which included 27 candidates for doctoral degrees Deciember). ' 

The following aarkston area students have been named and 210 candidates for master's degrees. The remaining stu- Twenty-two students from Clarkston are included on . 
to the Dean's List for Fall teno at No"hwiJod Unillerrity: dents received associate or bachelor's degrees. the Dean'$ List for the fall semester of the 1998-99 academic 
Jonath ... Burklow, son of Michael and Carolyn Burklow; Mr. Craven was also named to the Dean's List for the year at, Weste~ Miehigan Univerrily. 
Antonio K. Cotton, son of Maria Garcia; nrrany L. Honey, ' fall semester, along with Karen Pond, also of Clarkston. To be eligible, students must have compiled at least a 
daughter of William and Tammy Honey; Stephanie M. To be considered for the recognition, undergraduate 3.S grade point average (on a scale of 4.0 being all A's) in at . 
MarIno, daughter of Lee and Marcia Marino; and Jaequellne students must have enrolled for a minimum of 12 credit hours least I Z 'hours of graCledclass work. : 
N. Puroll,daughterofMartinllndJudith Puroll. of coursework on the university's main campus or at its TheCtarkstonstuclentsincludeAmanciaAnnstead,JIII • 

To achieve Dean's List recognition, students must earn Firelands College in Huron, Ohio, achieveing a grade pointe A. Atfam ... , Katie a.ratone"Jennlter Z. Bauer,1bdd J. . 
a 3.0 griIde point on a 4.0 scale. average of 3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale. Butzlne, J8IOIl J. Craven, Kathryn Gaid, C':brllsto.,-..!t 

'Jan N. Green of Clarkston has been named to the Steven , Hunkele was awanled Bacltelor of Science de- 'Groscurth. Bry ... U ... rd, JustIn:JIarrfs, EtIe 
President's Ust for Fl\I' teno at Norjh.,t1IJd U";~. gree in Decentber ceremonies at iCltUrillg U"ivmity in flint, Kemey~l,(evln G.J(:opee, Midlael G~ Ko~~KrIItlll, ' 

Tara is a daUgh~ ofKenndh and Marcia Green of Mithigim.. , . ' 'M"~,Ad_M.PeleuIl,.ErlkaJ ... SaPd1;'StephanIe' 
CIarbton. . \ University offICials ha~e 1II~1Im:t Kate Welael ~st.etL •• ~;~S"""Mam '.'Iite, 

TO IdUeve President!~ U ...... jtiOll, ~II must of Clarkston is one of 1,32SsaudenrsYihO,mceived. Ail· Uiilljs.:~"""andRa.Deit,,;v8ilCen.. ' ' 
... 3.85",.,..aa.~.O"" denlicHononfor_faIl,_ ..... ,.,..."U.. '" . 

""I~ .... _ _ , ,.'f.. . , '. , • , .. 
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A Day for Cij~oJ;tte-toviog'Teens' 
IiIde.Pendend~:f{j~~SHiji:l?itstary,~,is offering a 

candy ... niallingCl{ms; fOP'1~QS' oIl'Sat\lrd!ty. March 20 .. 
from· No·}: p~mZ.'JeenSwlill~t~~·tb~"slQlls they need 
to make c.'~ m'd.~i;ili1Q~il:I)JiO •. 

The .s·e :sstQn~ lJIi"U111l~.I)·' cnlr.rinj~"'aiJld' 

.' '~~: March 17. 1999 The Clar,,!to~(Ml) News 11'. 

MARK & JULIE 

, LAMPHIER, 
.OFFICE: (248) 620-9333 
:,HOME: (248).92~,.9207 
'PAG~:~'(248187a:'7747 

. . 53 Robertson Ct 
. Clarkston, MI 48346 

* * * * * * * * * * '* * SENIOR CITIZEN *. * W~ * *., COMM:~CIAl * * RESIDENTIAL * 
* SMITH-S DISPOSAL*' . AND RECV'CLING * 

Terex P;O: Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 * * Phone: 625-5470 . . 

*' * * * * * * * ** * 
oc'·;lfriotwo ~ople are alike ... 

i···,· snould their funerals be? 
It'll put a 
smile on 
your 
fa 

.' . "the,y!,s~ouldn't,at ieast we don't think so. To be truly memorable, a 
" service should, reflect the taStes and preferences of the person who has 
,,:died:wfnch is why we believejn offering a boundless variety of service 
;:~ptions:, )'ottpW.evena.4dyour own personal touch. Ask to speak with 

. q~r p~ne~'specialiSt who can help you with your advance arrangements. 5929 South Main Street 
Clarkston • 625-5231 

'DUStm, Just as no tWo people are alike, we "believe no two funerals are alike. 

Every Sunday 
All Miller Beer Products 

Only $2°0 

Every Monday 
Bud or BUd Light 

Only ~oo 

30¢ Wings During Any_~~~ 
Home or Away Game 

; Get a'·~i~ Red 
Only: 100 

(every. timethe,Wing$scorel), 
J' ., .j, \ . , ~~ 

with 

7 Levels 
LIVE 

, . 

m 
S w;mwear 

Res~rT W'ear 
C\1Ver-IIPs _~o.~ 

Dnd m~(I~! 

Save' 15·°1c",~, 
for cash purchases 

or 

Save 1"·0" ,QI .' ........ ~ .' ,,"" ,j; 10 
for credit card purchases 

Save on brand names like: 
Jantzen • Sirena • Uzzi 

Jams World • Fresh Produce 
Surf Style 

Excellent Designs A to E 

5910 S. Maln'Street 
.. "Clatk~o.p" tyllchlgan 48346 . 

, . )~ . ~ '. - . :tl .... .. 

. ,1P.h,~~AJ;625.8288 

. :"\' o.pen'" 
; 7 Days 
.A Week'!' 

; 1 ' , " , '. ", ,. 
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Independence Oaks may receive 189-acre pristiile addition 
. If all goes as planned, 189.acres which are part 

of the Clinton River headwaters system will be added 
to Independence Oaks County Parkon Sashabaw Ro8d 
in the next couple of years. ' 

Oakland County Parks and Recreation Commis
sion scheduled a public hearing at 10 a.m. March 17 
for input on a grant submission to the Michigan De
partment of Natural Resources Trust Fund for pur
chase ofthtrproperty. 

The total value of the acquisition is $3.7 mil
lion. The grant request is for $2 million, with the re
maining $1.7 million coming from Oakland County 
Parks and Rec. funds, said Jan Pung, parks an4 
rec.communications officer. 

The largest lake Inside another lake Is Manitou 
Lake on the world's largest lake island, Manitoulin 
Island, in the Canadian part of Lake Huron. 

"Need insurance for your wheels?" . 

Allstate-
bire ill gIDOd JJapds. 
.JudY LJvinijStIDI' 

wngston Agoncv 

6310 Sashabaw, suite B 
CI.,utDn, M1 48348-2210 

...... (2481 625-01 

Being In good hands II the only place to be.8M 

°19118 AlstlII_ .......... CInIpIny,IIerINnak. .... ~ to nailollily II1d quoiflCltions. 

··We Die Dirf' 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
··Complete Landscapine or Prep·· 

Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6"-24") 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts, 
Back Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket) 
Front End Load.n' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

The prope.rty includes t,Jpper Bushman Lake;, 
wetlands and gently rolling hills, said Pung. The own
ers of the property have asked to remain anonymous: 

, . Ralph Richards, executive officer of the Corn
l1Jission said there is a main house on the property 
suitable for retreats or a conference area. The rest of 
the park wouldbep,assive in',natUre. 

The DNR awards grantstotaIi'ng $2 million each 
year, which means the,the Commission can ask for $1 
million this year and follow up wi~another applica
tion next year, Richards added. 

North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy 
President Dr. Thomas Stone said he and NOHLC 
members are very excited about th~ of the 

acquisition. 
. . Stone said the NOHLC and Oakland County 

. Park~ ~,?mmission has· been aware ,?f the possible 
: avlliJablhty of the property for .80me time. A conver
sation with the owner several months ago led Stone to 

. co~tact the Comtpission and begin quietly exploring 
options. 

"Our role was as a facilitator," said Stone. "It's 
often a role we try to play; and we hope it will tum out 
to be a successful effort." 

. Stone said the property meets all of the criteria 
required by the DNRTrust Fund board, and while it 
is possible the request will be turned down there are 
options for ~n appeal. Richards said he should receive 
word on the grant request from the DNR by July..:., 

See Us -.For A ~ 
Home Equity Line of Credit! 

t~ 
OXFORD BANK 

Interest Rate Tiers: 
MINIMUM LINE 
$ 5,000 
$20,000 
$40,000 
$60,000 

MAXIMUM LINE 
$19,9.00 
$39,9.00 
$59,9.00 
$59,9.00 

RATE 
Prime + 2% 
Prime + 1-1/2% 
Prime + 1% 
Prime + 1/2% 

Minimum payment of 1 % of balance or accrued interest (w~ich ever is greater.) 

APR·· 
9.75 
9.25 
8.75 
8.25 

•• (As of March 6, 1999) annual percentage rate may vary based on market conditions, but will not exceed 18.0 APR. The 
interest you pay may be 100% deductible (consult your talC advisor). Balloon payment may result 01 loan. maturity date, 

Call (248) 969-7~.1.5· or your nearest· ........... i'Io ....... 

LAKE ORION 
(248)493.6261 

'. 1,,' . - . 

OXFP~Q • 64·$:. Washington St, 
'. '(248r628-2533 . 

.. ~ ,: i - . \ 



Continued from page 5 

. _cou~cil members disagreed Qver the flqc;:tuating,re~ail 
.pres.e~ce downto~n., Councilman Walt ,Gamble. said 

the presence qf this new, retail establishment down~ 
. town doesn't cbangeanything. ., 
. L.'~w:c;;lqtew this was in the works for months," 
GambIes~4 ... ' ". . .' .;. . 

.... ," D.aVld Sl,ivage,aproponent ofljrlnging more re
·~b\Isinesses into.d0Wrtto~, said the addition ()fthe 
seafood Jnar~et is a step in the right direction . 

. '!This company will itivest several thousand dol-

GET IT IN WRITING Oakland unNe,rslty.·~pep~tto1eflt of.JlJlusic, 
Theatre and.Dance:Muslcal Theatre 'maJors Whlle'Valli! contracts can be .about purchasing or selling 

Rebecca 
·50..,0···.1.·,. o"f C·la:·rk·s·t'o·n a'nd Em'. Ily Wil- made orally, there are certain property, providing or pur-

l\: ~ contracts the law requires to be cnasing services, opening a new 
son of Farming·ton Hills star in the' popular in writing: These include con- business, or involving yourself 

tracts inv\llving the sale of larld, in any type of contract, first 
musical comedy about vaudeville and bur- ,the sale of goods valued at more consult an experienced attor-

I G
· b L urents Sty' ne and than' $500, consideration of ney. Knowledgeable help will esque, ypsy, y a '.., marriage (such.as prenuptial decrease thelikelihoodoffailed 

Sondheim. Jennifer Lynn Rlparl of Clarkston agreemen~), and the discharge contracts or compliance prob-
• I' 'f t d' rf . Th 'production or answer for the debts of an- lems. For matters involving real 
IS a so a ea ure pe ormer. e.. '.' other, among others. In general, estate transactions, business, 
opens st. patric.k'~Day, March .17 and runs it is best to get a contract in familylaw,personalinjury,auto 

h h S d
" M h 21· th' U Re writing if it is something you accidents, criminal defense, and 

.... t roug uri. ay, arc . In e varner. - cannot afford to lose. In such civil litigation in State and Fed-
cital Hall on the OU campus. 8:00 p.m. shows cases, it is usually a good idea eral courts, call our law office 

are March 17 
... 2' .0., two weekend matinees are to get an attorney to draft a . at 11 North Main Street (620-

contract that spells out in ex- 1030).-
offered at 2:0·0.;f)~m. on M.. arch 20 and 21. Tick- act, detailed terms what the HINT: An attorney should also 

$ G
·' . I $10' Sid $6 St parties can expect from one be involved in reviewing any 

ets are 12 enera, .' en ors an . u- another. It should also limit the contract that has been sent to 
dents. Call the-Varner Box Office at (248) 370- possibility of future legal prob- you, particularly if it involves 
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lars in equipment, and enhancing the building," he said. 
"It will be a very positive thing for our dowl)town." 

Kopietz said his next task· is to start remodeling 
the Tierra building by upgrading its look and prepar-' 
ing it to house both the market and his jewelry store . 

"It's very important to have a business that 
complements the jewelry store, and this does that," he 
said. "We've seen that a lot of the people that buy 
seafood on a ~gular basis also buy jewelry. It's one of 
the better matches we found." 

2 cups-fresh whole wheat bread crumbs 
1 tsp,garlic powder 
~ tsp salt 
y. tsp pepper 
1 egg white 
y, cup skim milk 
1 lb. boneless, skinless chicken breast halves 
1 cup defatted chicken broth 

Preheat. oven to 350°F. lightly coat baking 
sheet With spray, set aside. In bowl, combine 
first ~ive inwedients. I~ another, mix egg white 
& milk. DIp each chicken breast into crumb 

~ 
mixture, !hen i~to egg White mixture, then into & 
crumb mix agato. Place on baking sheet. Pour 

~ broth into a clear spray bottle & mist chicken 
"\) br~asts until coating is thoroughly wet. Repeat 7JJ 

With remaining chicken breasts. Bake 15 min- ({{ 
utes. Turn & recoat breasts wlbroth. Bake 10 
minutes. 

FRESH PRODUCE AVAILABLE AT: 
We accept: 

penonal check. & faod .tamp. 
3800 N. BALDWIN 

1 mile N. of 1-75 ORION IiIIiIiI 
391-2212 I!IIIII!J 

aID 
. '. 66 f tl k t I f ti lems. large sums of money. 3013 or (248) 645-66 or c e n orma on~ Whether you're thinking 

~r-~==~~~~~~===n~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~·ee ........ y 

~A_;L . 
~. 

Specializing in 
• Precl~ior{Cuts' • "Coloi' . • MQnl~UreS 
• Styling • Color Correction • Pedicures 
• Perms. • .Hlghllghtlng • Taoning 

NO HASSLEHONE OWNERSHIP 
At Its basU Immaculate home offering extensive 
hardwood, ceramic and crown molding through
out. Custom wood blinds, sec system. gas/natu
ral fireplace and central air. Professional fin
Ished lower level walkout with wet bar, lav and 
8/i1lI8stilrage. Many mora·upgmdes. Cedardeck 
overlo9,ks beautiful woode<Upond (fountain) set
ting, ~reens Lake access. (5610N) 

IDEAL HOME FOR 11IE FUSSIEST BUYERS 
Clean & neutral with many upgrades. Fpur bedrooms, 
2.5 baths, 1996 colonial with a walkout basement. 
Cedar decking. 1 st floor laundry and a large kitchen! 
nook. (6451A). 

Gilt Certificates Available . WE CARRY: 
(or anI/of (he abo.vl!. Matrix - N/oxln' -Na/ltlques 

Walk-/ns Welcom.eupon ava/lab/Uty - OP/ PoUshand.other products 
1.0795."riIxieH. '. ". "'I"~I' I ~~',~'~ . 625·6900 

Located 4 MllesRKrth~···UU . .' U.L~ llJt3 
of 1-75 lri O~llPlaza ,'.;Hours:. . Thors 9-8 • 

'-=oICillmerchIQn' featured on this page will give 
. certificate towdi~the purchase 

.. _, ....... ' ..... win, simply Clip ,fie c~lIpons, fill 
and deposit. them atthe"parlicipaf

maIDIJ"'"' les·!.,·e '5. You~us~ be 18 years or older 
No purchase .necessary. No'dupli

c:allt"vinlner:S;'One :entry per person, per mer
'" !o be held Monday, 

, . . b~ announced . 

Clip This Holiday'Gift 

KR()GER'S 
6825 Dixie Hwy • 

120-1700 
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'Obituaries 
Betty Jean Skelton 

Betty Jean Skelton, 63, of Waterford, died March 
14,1999. 

Mrs. Skelton was retired from Pontiac Motors, 
parts division (G.M.P.D). 

She is survived by her husband Richard; children 
Debra (Richard) Kern of Waterford, Diane (Suzanne 
Cleck) Campbell of Waterford, David (Nancy) 
Campbell of Ortonville, Chris (Shirley) Campbell of 
Clarkston; stepchildren Claude (Amy) Skelton ofMD, 
Richard (Linda) Skelton of North Branch and TIna (Jim) 
Barnbard of Lake Orion; 18 grandchildren and one 
great-grandson; brother Butch (Pat) Hohms of 
Waterford; and sister Joyce Marsh of Waterford. 

She was preceded in death by her first husband 
Joel Campbell; son Daniel; sister Alice Jenkinson; and 
brother Richard Hohms. 

Funeral service is Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home of Clarkston. 
Interment is at Christian Memorial Cemetery. 

MemQrials may be made in Mrs. Skelton's honor 
to the American Cancer Society. 

Michael Presby 
Michael Presby, 85, of Lake Angelus, died March 

14,1999. 
Mr. Presby was a member of the Knights of Co-

~~ 
KOTZ 

Heating 8. Air Conditioning 

Residenhal & Commercial 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

PACKAGE #1 
lOx 10 Canopy 

2 Tables & 20 Chairs 

lumbos; 'Lodge ·#5436 of Clarkston ,and Our Lady of 
the Lakes. Catholic Church of Waterford. 

He, is. survived by his wife Blanche; children 
Jaqueline (Roger) Greger of Wanen, Michael (Judy) 
of Groveland Twp., Pat Presby of Lum and Steve 
(Kay) of Bloomfield Hills; six giandchildren; five great
grandchildren; sisters Julia Gorcyca of Madison 
Heights, Veronica (Bud) Oralia of Hamtramck, Angeline 
Jankowski of Hamtramck; and brother Frank (Jean) 
Przybycien of Troy. ' ' 

A funeral Mass will be held today at Our Lady of 
the Lakes Catholic Church of Waterford. Arrange
ments were entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 
100 Funeral Home of Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made in Mr. Presby's honor to 
St. Vincent dePaul. 

(: t J' 

' ..... --
Klafehn officiating.' Inten1le~t is at Lakeview Cem
etery. Friends may:visit the LeWis-E. Wint·&.son Trust 
100 Funeral'H()Jne o.fClarksto~ today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
and Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.rn. 

Memorials may be made in Mr. Heard's memory 
to St. Trinity Luthe~ Church. 

Hilda R. Hedden 
Hilda R. Hedden, 82, of Orion Township, died 

March 14, 1999. 
Mrs. Hedc;len was retired from teaching at 

Clarkston Schools, starting at Sashabaw Elementary 
and retiring from Pine Knob Elementary. 

She is survived by her daughters Margaret (Tom) 
Winkel of Gaylord and Linda Wallace of Fenton; nine 
grandchildren and 12 great-grandchildren; and sisters 
Kate Walker of Flint and Marie (Giles) Franklin of OR. 

Terry Gene Heard Mrs. Hedden was preceded in death by her hus-
Terry Gene Heard, 44, of Clarkston, died March band Paul and daughter Paula Stilson. 

15,1999. Funeral services areFriday at 10 a.m. atthe Lewis 
Mr. Heard is survived by his wife, Polly; children E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home of Clarkston, 

Terry and Lindsey; his mother Barbara Robins; sisters where friends may visit Thursday from 3 to 5 p.m. and 
Linda (Dick) Wolff of Rochester and Jackie (Craig) 7 to 9 p.m~ Interment is at Christian Memorial Cem- ' 
Richardson of Holly; and grandmother Pauline Laing. etery. 

He was preceded in death by his father, Philip' Memorials may be made in Mrs. Hedden's honor 
Robins. to the Genesys Hospice or the Karmanos Cancer In-

Funeral services are Friday at 1 p.m. at St. Trinity' stitute. 
Lutheran Church with the Reverend Michael A. Obituaries are continued on the next page 

PACKAGE #2 PACKAGE #3 PACKAGE #4 
20 x 20 Canopy, 6 Tables 

& 50 Chairs 
20 X 30 Canopy, 8 Tables 20 x 40 Canopy, 1 0 Tables 

& 90 Chairs & 70 Chairs 
4668 W. Walton Blvd. 

Waterford. MI fDl $130 fD5Dl $21'5 100001$265 l.Qj , + tax lQQQJ + tax 0000 + tax 

(248) 674-4999 

00000 $345 00000 + tax 

GRADUATION OPEN HOUSES, WEDDINGS" SUMMER PARTIES 
Book before April 1 st and Receive 10% OFF or 2 FREE Sidewalls: Book for a date in May or Ju, and receive both! 

Nylon was first intro
duced to the public in 
1938. 

DOMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
-DRIVEWAYS 
-PARKING LOT~ 
-REPAIR WORK 
-SEAL COATING , 

", . $ 
teIr. t1999 $5998 
All in stock sizlIs . Offer expires March 31st ~ .,. 
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Richard ,_.i.J •• lda __ :)~nrel!ton 
Bambard of Lake 
great-grandson; . 
Waterford;an4 sister 

She was preceded 
Joel Campbell; son Uamell;slstel 
brotherJQ,chard Hohms; 

Funeral servi~e is Th ,. 
E. Wint & Son. Trust 100 pi' . Home of Clarkston. 
Interment is at Christian M¢ii.iQri~· Cemetery. 

Memorials may be ~~iri Mrs. Skelton's honor 
to the Americ~ Cancer S~tety. - . 

'~"';:~'.:~'!"'.:' ~ 

Marian E.: 

Department of Vital Statistics~ until her retirement in 
1974. . . .. ,.,.-, ._ )l" 

She loved golf and was an active member at the 
. Davison Country Club for.;many ytarSi 'She also loved 
the arts aDd literature and'was ~,artist herself,spe
cializing in wat~rcolor, tole. painting and needlecraft. 

.. Mrs. Larion is survived by her husband of 64 years, 
Edwill'dtLarion'ofClarkston;son Douglas D. (Jayne) 
ofGrluld B1anC~ gfandchildren Elizabeth Seavey of Aint, 
Amy Larion of North Hollywood CA, Scott of Aint; 
Ann of San Diego CA; great grandchildren Edward 
Seavey of Aint and Brittany Seavey ofAint; and sister 
June Axford of Greenville sc. 

. She was preceded in death by her son Craig E. 
Lari~n in ·1995; and sisters Louise Jarvis and Evelyn 
Rowland .. 

A memorial service was held March 14 at the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son Trust 100 Funeral Home of 
Clarkston. 

Memorials in Mrs. Larion's memory may be made 
to th~ various organizations of American Veterans and 
to the Billy Graham Foundation. 

. The popular annual Project Health-O-Rama re
turns to Clarkston Wednesday, March 24, at the Church 
of the Resurrection from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Free health tests include: blood pressure; vision 
and glaucoma; height and weight; health hazard ap
praisal; hearing; arthritis foundation; deaf-hearing-sign 
language; and list( the eye doctor. 

Tests available for a small fee include: 23-profile 
blood test panel, $24; Prostrate Specific Antigen 
(PSA), $25; Ovarian cancer antigen (CAI25), $25; 
colorectal cancer kits, $8; H-Pylori test forulcers,-$15; 
bone density test for osteoporosis, $25. 

The tests are available to anyone age 18 or older, 
and may be paid for by check, cash or money order. 
Insurance cards or charge cards will not be accepted, 
Only a four-hour fasting is recommended for blood 
tests. Do take your necessary medications. 

The Church of the Resurrection is located at 6490 
Clarkston Road, eas"tofM-15. ProjectHealth-O-Rama 
is sponsored in part by th~ Clarkston Community 
Women's Club. 

: ! . Marian E. I:..arion, . Aint, died March 
. Center., 

Congratulations! 
9, 1999 at North ""U~'U'" 

'. Mrs. Larion' waS 
Frank add Fannie· 

'1914'in Durand to 

an employee of the . 
She was An oometer Is used to 

Department, measure eggs. 

···~.lUBE:-OlriF[TERI 
.. I GM Ouick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
. ~'II.. 29 min. or less or next one is FREEl I 

99¢ $ 95 MDStGMcars I I 19 Up 10 5qts. 01 oil 

I PiiisTa~ ~~:~~ : 
I ~ 6585 Dixie Hwy I 
I ~ ~~~_~SJgg I ~~-~=p.~'i:~~~: __________ ... 

,.. ..... 

,.,. , ,Ie,:· i.. ,~. ~/,'t IJllHtIN' 
• Heel Pain 
~ Fungus Nails 
• Circuration Problems 
• Dermatitis Conditions 
• Surgery-Office Hospital 
• Corns, Calluses 
• Ingrown Toenails 
• Diabetic Feet 
• Ankle Iniuries 

MOlt Inlll'tlnce Pltlnl 
IIccepted Incilldin, 
. HMI'I " PPI'I 

• Bunions 
• Hammertoes 
• Fract:ures, Sprains 
• Arthritic Feet 
• Warts-Hands, Feet 
• Children's Feet 
• Skin Growths 
• Orthotics .--.-----------------------. 1 1 

1 1 
1 1 
1 I 
1 1 

I EXAMe I 
1 1 

! CONSULTATION! 
: By appointment : 
1 1 
I. with this coupon 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 Excludes X~Rays alld Treatment . 1 

~--------~~!~~~~!~ ____ ~ ___ J 

SHARYN lIILL 
bver 1 Million in monthly sales for the 

month of February. For exceptional 
service, buying or selling, call 

~ SHARYN HD.I.- Ext 137 

(248) 625-1000 
7151 NORTH MAIN STREET 
CLARKSTON. MI 48346 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eR(] 

PROFESSIONALS 

MARKETING PREM~ERE PROPERTIES 

Lorrie 
Fiteny 

VoiceMail: 
745-1302 

Pam Ford 
Morgan 
Voice Mail: 
745-1310 

LEE BAYLIS, M~D. 
Spedalizing in 

ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

,/ Hayfever 
,/ Asthma 
'/Cough 
,/ Sinus 
,/ Hives 

. ,/ Food Allergy 
,/ InseCt Allergy 
,/ Drug ~llergy . 

• Day; Evening, and Weekend 
Appoin[m~nts Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 
• Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
(near courthouse) 

625-7717 
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Freshman· 
basketbaBn 
team has 

terrific season 
Page 21 

Are you ready 
for Spring 
sports? 

Next week, The Clarkston 
News sports section 
dives headlong back into 
the outdoor games. with 
previews of the boys ten
nis and girls soccer· 
teams. Check out our 
April 7 and 14 issues for 
complete previews of the 
other spring CHS teams. 

Wrestlers stand alone 

Senior Ryan L' Amoreaux keeps his head up during his second
round match against Rob Swanbeck of Termperance Bedford at 
the Division I State Individual Wrestling Meet at Joe Louis Arena 
Friday. L' Amoreaux wrapped up his Clarkston career with a state 
title at 119 pounds and a 43-2 record. Photos by Don Schelske of 
The Davison Index. L' Amoreaux flips Swanbeck on 

his back in second-round action. 

All five wrestlers meda/7 with three taking state championships 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

This time, there was nothing hold
ing them back. 

Hindered by having to void the two 
early weight classes, the Clarkston wres
tling team only advanced to the regional 
finals, not a true indication of the talent 
on the team. 

At last weekend's Division I State 
Individual Wrestling Meet at Joe Louis 
Arena, that talent was on full display. 

Three Clarkston wrestlers brought 
home state championship medals - se
niors A.J. Grant (125) and Ryan 
L' Amoreaux (119) and junior Pat 
DeGain (215). Senior Andy Auten (160) 
finished in second place, while junior Jon 
Robinson (275) took seventh overall. 

It was the best perfonnance at the 
individual state meet in Clarkston's his
tory, and one that 'made coach Mike 
DeGain proud. 

"It's a nice redeeming thing for 
us," he said. "If this would have been 
scored the same way it was 11 years 
ago, we would be walking home with the 
state trophy. But I'm p'roud of how we 
stood up and competed there." 

It marked the second'~traight state 
titles for Grant and Pat DeGain, both of 

. " • " ".If 

whom completed their second s{raigl1t 
undefeated seasons. Grapt finished with 
a record of 47-0, and routed Romeo's 
Scott Norton in the finals 20-5. Grant also 
finishes as Clarkston!s all-time leader in 
career wins. 

"He '$talls a lot, so I wanted him to 
have to c~me at me,tt Grant:said. "I 

. wanted to take him down right away. 
Then, he started attacking me, and I at
tacked him right back." 

Grant beat Norton, the defending 
state champion, in the individual district, 
regional, and state finals. 

Pat DeGain encountered a little 
more trouble in his final match, and not 
the kind he expected. He beat previously 
undefeated Hussam Essa from 
Dearborn Edsel Ford by injury default. 

With Pat winning 11-5 midway 
through the third period, Essa called his 
third injury timeout of the match, an au
tomatic injury default. After the match 
ended, Essa and some of Dearborn'S 
fans wanted to fight Pat, and Pat (34-0) 
needed a police escort out of the arena. 

"He's not the cleanest guy I've 
ever wrestled," Pat said, purposely un
derstating the point "Even though I won, 
the way he and their fans acted took a 
little glory out of it for me." 

"Pat was just overwhelming the 
guy, and he couldn't handle it," said 
Coach DeGain, Pat's dad. 

Ask any member of the team, and 
they'll tell you they were happiest for 
L' Amoreaux, who won his first state title 
in his last match in high school. He beat 
Novi's Dan Jilg 4-3 in an exciting final 
match. 

"I am extremely proud of how 
Ryan and Andy did," Pat DeGain said. 
"Ryan has a hutt shoulder, but.he over
came it, and won it.inhis senior year. n 
was great how well everyone on our 
team did." L' Amoreaux finiSh~ the sea
son with a 43-2 record. 

Auten lost to his arch-rival Luk:.: 
Lazzo from Rochester Adams 01-3 in tho 
finals. Auten heat Lazzo in Ill(' ieG',,, 

dual meet in January. hut he sti:i saw 
making the state finals as a good accom 
plishment. 

"} wasn't Sllre how I would do, hut 
once I got to the finals, I expected to 
w.in," he said. "As time goes on, I think 
I'll be happier with how I did." 

"Andy wrestled the tournament of 
his life," Grant said. "That's the best I've 
ever seen him wrestle." 

Robinson finished in seventh in the 
Continued on Page 20 

Here's how the three Clarkston 
wrestlers motored through the 
competition at the state ~eet: .. 

~yan L'Amoreaux - def. Brian 
Beckner 17-7; def. Rob 
Swanbeck, 10 .. 5; pinned Ben 
Gardner; def. Dan Jilg 4-3. 
A.J. Grant - forfeit win; det 
Toby Dtckson 9-2; def. Matt 
Kowalski 1-6-0; def. Scott 

j 

Norton 20:'5. 
Pat OeGaln - pinned Randy 
Logan; pinned ,Chris Clisham; . 
def. Broce Naysmith 17-4; def. 
Hussam Essa by injury default~ . 

r'~ '7' t" .~"..'l ~ ~l,.:\~ft.{ .""IoV~~'ft.~~-4~ ' ... ~ "J.f\tcZ'!."l"~·':: ·.;+. .. l ~;t ~~~~l~t!,,~, ~ .. ~~., '''.:.'.!;;; •. J ~ ... ' -1.$· ~"t~",,"I.;., ~~ " 1.J,.{~!, :..~~ ,,' .. ,I: (', ,I 1 , 
• .r Jr 
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A,deeade of CJiSt'rtcts 
WoIve.sra,tit Bulldogs to district dominance 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

,Clarkston varsity boys basketball coach Dan Fife 
doesn't keep track of how many straight district titles 
his teams have won over the years, but each one is 
special to him. 

This year's title espec;ially, because after a sea
son of struggles, the WolVes put together their best 
performance of the season in an 81-34 whitewashing 
of Romeo in the district finals Saturday night at Ox
ford High School. 

'Tin happy for the team that we've been able to 
put ourselves in a position to achieve our goals," Fife 
said after the game. "This has been a season of such 
peaks and valleys, but we always thought we would 
be here. We have made progress because we've now 
got things going in the right direction." 

The win gives Clarkston (14-9 overall) its ninth 
district title in 10 years this decade. Clarkston's only 
district loss came in 1993. The Wolves have beaten 
Romeo in the district finals three times in the district 
finals this decade, including the last two years in a 
row. 

"Everything came together for us tonight," said 
junior guard Ryan Marino. ''We have become more 
unselfish as a team, working the ball to the guy who 
has the open shot. This might be the best we've played 
this year." 

Marino led the team with 21 points, and got the 
Wolves off and running by scoring the first seven points 
of the game. Clarkston fmished the first quarter with 
i 14-3 lead, and led by as many as 30 in the first half. 
An offensive rebound score by senior Mark Whiteman 
gave Clarkston a 44-14 lead near the end of the sec
ond quarter. 

At that point in the game, Marino was person
ally outscoring the entire Romeo team, 16-14. 

_ The second hal f was even more one-sided as the 
Wolves left the Bulldogs like a speck in the rear-view 
minor. A 3-pointer by senior Tim Loveless gave Clark
stona 71-30 lead at the end of the third quarter, trig
gering the MHSAA's mercy rule. The entire fourth 
quarter was played with a running clock. It stopped 
only for a technical foul assessed to a Romeo player 

. who had fouled out and was shouting from the bench. 
Whiteman completed a terrific district run with 

18 points, five rebounds and three assists. Junior Andy 
North scored eight points to go with five rebounds 
and three steals. Sophomore guard Ryan Kaul handed 
out nine assists in helping Clarkston to its sixth straight 
district title. 

"Early in the season, we had to teach these kids 
how to dress for games, where to sit and what to eat 
before the games," Fife said. ''We didn't have the num
bers of returning kids to teach them those things. All 
season, we have been scrambling for leadership and 
knowing what level we have to play at. But there's no 
question we've made progress in all those areas." 

Clarkston hasn't faced Pontiac Northern in 
regionals every year this decade. but it seems ,that way. 
Once again, the Wolves and Huskies faced off in the 
firSt tound of regionals Tuesday night at Macomb 
Dakota High School. Because of press deadlines, re
sults ofthe game were not available. 

"I don't think Pontiac Northern respects us very 
much," Marino said. ''Winning the district is nice, but 
we really wan~ Northern bad." 

• Clarkston 51 Lapeer East 38 
After Tuesday's near-m~ss against Oxfor~, 

Junior Andy North (31) helped the Wolves to their sixth straight district title Saturday night. 

Clarkston wrapped this district semifmal game up right 
away. 

The Wolves played their best 12 minutes of the 
season, running out to a 28-8 lead before coasting to a 
51-38 win' over Lapeer East Thursday night at Ox-
ford. ' 

The Wolves executed their offense very well, hit
ting most of their perirnetershots, and received a domi
nating performance from Whiteman. 

The senior forward destroyed the Eagles with a 
caree[-hig~, 25 p?ints, alon~ with six ~bounds and 
four blocked shots.' He got excellent low .. post position 
all night .~d was ~~te to ·convert most of his scoring 
chances down low . 

"The last game, we didn't play up to par, and we 

had to show everyone that we could play better than 
that," Whiteman said. "I saw that they weren't very 
big in the post, and that gave me more confidence g~ 
ing into th~s game." 

'~M8rkplayed very weUtonightft Fife said. "He 
was fini~hing his shots, and he· was much better de-
fensively forus:a'lso." , 

East made a run at Claikston in the second half, 
cutting the 2O-point defi,cit down to 12 early in the 
fourth quarter, 43-31. But the Wolves scored six quick 
points over the next two minutes to pull away. The 
team also made 12 of 15 free throws in the game, a 
nice improvement for a team whose free..duow shoot
ing has deserted it at the most inopportune times this 
season. '. 

Proud Supporters of our Area Sports!~ 
MONTCALM AUTO' GLASS CLARKSTO~ BIG 'BQY, INC 

283 w. MontC'8lmlPontia.c 335·9204 . .', 8440 Dixie, H,w' .. ·· ,6~5·3344 
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. • '$' ' 

Queen. ................ 1499/sets .... :....... 599/sets 

King ..................... : ... '1849/sets ............ ·~799/sets 

FInD or PI ..... , .. & 
Competition fllctory price 

-r. . ' '$249 : 
I WI n. .......................... $799/ea. ................ lea. 

. $ . 
Full .............................. $899/ea .................. 299/ea . 

Queen. ................ $1999/se1S ............ $699/5615 . 
King ......................... $2399/s61S ............. $899/S61S .. .. 

.... UIQ 
.... Top· .. &C ....... 

Competition Factory price 

. $4'49 Twin .......................... ·1099/ea. .............. lea. 

Full ............................. ·1399/ea . .............. $549/ea. 

Queen ................. '2799/seIS ...... $1199/sels 

King ......................... '3395/selS ...... $1499/sels 

Futon Blink ~eds 
with Futon Mat 

$ 
Starting at 

. ., ,.1,7." l' 
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The ·stuff that champions are made of 
The other day I was pouring through some old 

copies offh!.ClarlCstoilNews in our office. 
Those hardCover, bound editions house the long 

and detailed history of our com
munity. But I wasnit going back· 
to the horse-and;.buggy days, just 
back tbrough this decade. 

. As I was searching through 
sports sections of the past, several 
things jumped out at me. The con
tinuous success of the varsity boys 
basketball program, and the com
pliments going out to the wrestling 
program. 

These two programs, headed 
up by Dan Fife and Mike DeGain 
respectively, have measured their 
success by only the highest level 
for years. Countless names, faces 
and· teams have enjoyed tremen
dous success on the wrestling mat and on the basket
ball court for years, and this weekend, those fine tra
ditions continued. 

The wrestling team took front and center at one 
of the most competitive events in the state, by placing 
five wrestlers at the Division I state meet at Joe Louis 
Arena. Three of those emerged as state champions, a 
fourth as ,state runner-up, and a fifth taking seventh 
place with a very satisfying victory. 

The basketball team, battli:1g inconsistency and 
occasional fan apathy throughout the season, played 
its best basketball of the season in the district semifi
nals and finals, leaving battered and humbled oppo
nents in their wake. 

Let's look at the wrestling team first. Coach 
DeGain and his team hold themselves up to a higher 
standard than anyone else, expecting to win all the 

Rumph 
Chiropractic 

matches'they should, and even expecting to win most 
of the matches they don't.· . 

Coach DeGain and assistant coaches Frank 
Lafferty and John Terpstra provide excellent lead
ership with this group, always knowing what buttons 
to push and when. 

But the state meet was a time for the team's cap
tains to shine. Seniors A.J. Grant and Ryan 
V Amoreaux won state championships, as did junior 
Pat DeGain. Senior Andy Au~n finished second in 
the state, while junior Jon Robinson finished seventh. 

Having five wrestlers finish this high from one 
public high school in a state competition is a very 
rare thing. This speaks not only to the commitment of 
the individual wrestlers, but the support they get from 
coaches, family and friends. No one can accomplish 
this much alone, and the boys' support system also 
deserves some recognition. 

It has been a treat for me to watch Grant com
pete over the past three seasons. He is'so confident in 
his abilities, yet he never takes an opponent lightly. 
He beat defending 125-pound state champion Scott 
Norton in individual districts, regionals, and again in 
the state finals, routing him 20-5 in the finals. Watch
ing AJ. you almost get the sense he has enough abil
ity for two state-qualifying wrestlers in his body. He's 
that good. 

It's fitting that both he and L' Amoreaux end their 
careers at the sport's pinnacle. These two have battled 
each other in practice for long, sweaty hours over the 
past four seasons. In that time, they have made each 
other better, rooted for each other's success, and now, 
got to congratulate each other on a job well done. 

Auten, the tall, lanky one of the group, puts sub
stance over style when he wrestles. He doesn't have to 
be as overwhelming as his teammates do, but he does 
the jcb just as well. Second place might have a bitter 

ring to him now, but when he looks back on this week
end, he shoJ)ld be proud. 

DeGain and Robinson fonn the leadership for 
next year's team. Robinson's seventh-place win over 
James Pack from Rochester Adams had to be very 
sweet for him. The two have collided in battles over 
the past two seasons, and with Pack graduating. 
Robinson was able to get the last word in on his arch 
rival. Figure Jon· to be one of the top contenders for 

. the heavyweight state title next year, as his other arch 
rival, Casey Rogowski from Detroit Catholic Central 
and this year's state champ, will also graduate. 

DeGain wrestles with'as much dominance ashe 
does class, and that's a rare combination. He was the 
victim of awful cheap shots by his opponent from 
Dearborn Edsel Ford, but pressed on and won with 
class. Pat told me he needed a' police escort out of the 
arena, but we all know that he's not the reason for it. 
Next year. he has a very good chance to make wres
tling history by winning three straight state titles with 
three straight undefeated seasons. 

As I write this, the regional basketball game be
tween Clarkston and Pontiac Northern is about 27 
hours away from tipping off. Whatever the result of 
that game, this team has accomplished quite a bit this 
year, and will be that much better off for it in the fu
ture. 

This team entered the season without much of 
an idea of how to do anything. It encountered a good 
deal of bumps along the road, but always, they've had 
the future in mind. 

Next year's team should see at least nine players 
returning, along with a few talented prospects from 
the JV program. Despite the small crowds (they've 
been better lately) and growing pains, this is a team 
that has great success awaiting it in the future. 

Daniel L. Maxwell, D.O. 
BOARD CERTIFIED: 

Internal M~dicine, Pulmonary Diseases' 
and Critical Care Medicine 

• Open 6 Days • Thoughtfua, Gentle Care 
• Helpful Team Approach 
• State of The Art Service 
•. Most Insurance Accepted 
• PPOM Provider 
• Auto· Accidents & Workman's Compo 

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE 

673·121,,·5 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

Waterford, MI. 48329 
M· W· F 

6 am-12 Noon 
,2 pm-7 pm, 

lUI:. & THUR 
8 am-12 Noon 

2 pm-7 pm 
S~T. 8 am-2 pm 

•• 

By Appointment 

(248) 922-9283 
Most Insurances Accepted 

PULMONARY AND CRITICAL CARE 
MEDICINE CONSULTANTS, P.C. 

'i~~,CjJJO Southi .. Main Street 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

AFFILIATEO WITH ALL LOCAL HOSPITAlS 
Crittentoo 

Huron Valley - Sinai 
North Oakland Medical Centers 

·POH 
st. Joseph ,u."".rr" 
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Clarkston's Robbie Clark, .12, accepts his trophy as state champion 
in the Elks Hoop Shoot Contest. Clark also won the regional 
competition, and is advancing to' nationals next month. 

Clark wins regional free
throw 'shooting contest 

Senior A.J. Grant Is in total control in his second-round match against 
Charlotte's Toby Dickson at the Division I Individual State Meet. Grant 
finished his high school career with 97 straight wins .. Photo by Don 
Schelske of The Davison Index. 

Robbie Clark, a 12-year-old from Clarkston, shot his way to the ~at ~akes 
Region Championship in the 199 Elks Hoop Shoot Free Throw Contest 10 ChIcago 
Sunday. ' 

Wolves boast three state champs 
From Page 16 

Clark, who won the Michigan state championship a few wee~s ago, now 
advances to the national fmals in Springfield, Mass. April 15-18. Clark IS the cham
pion of the 1213 year-old age group. 

heavyweight division, winning his last match by pinfall over his nemesis from Adams, 
James Pack. 

''That was reaigood for him to get that win to end it," Coach DeGain said. 

Clark is one of 72 fmalistSin the nation in the contest, which started with more 
than three million participants, ages 8-13.' . 

"Jon has really dominated him this year, and it was fitting he beat him at the state 
meet." 

Clark, the son of Max at)d Harriet Clark of Clarkston, won the state competI
tion by hitting 22-of-25 free throws, and four out of five in a tiebreaker. 

Robinson finished 39-9 this..season, and could be the favorite for next year's 
state title. He was pinned by Jim Kilcoyne of Portage Central in the second round of ' 
the tournament. ' ' 

AREA 'CHURCHES AND 
TH-EIR WORSHI'P HOURS 

6805· Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston '. 
(W.()~ M-1~, just S. of 1-751 625-3288 
Robert Walters'&: Johnathan Heierman, Pastors 
Fall SChedule: 8:30am &: 11 :OOam 
LlunUHV Ln,,,,, .. School 9:45am (3 years to adult) 

avEIIU'~Dle both services (infam-5 yrs.1 
.- Susan Johnson, 922-1085 
liele 

WC10l:tS BAPTISY;CtlURCH 
ClarkStOn, MI1810"~25~7657 

• .. ': .: I~ 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
Sunday, School 10 am • Church 11 am 
AWANA,Wednesday 6:45 
Wednesday evening service 7:00 pm 
Education Ministry 
K-3 - 12 with supervised care 

ST. DANIEL CA 
7010 Valley Park 
(W. of M-16, S. of 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert 
Saturday Mass: )~:OOpm 
Sunday Masses: 7:~0, 9:00 &: 11 :00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 &: 11 :00 am 
Religious Education: 1U5-1750 

Mother'S Group, RCIA, 
Scripture Stl,Jdy, ,Youth Group 

THE FlitST CONGREGATIONAL 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH . . .' 
CHURCW ,:,' 6449 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 394-0200 
6300 Clatkston"Road Dr. James.G, KeOugh,' Jr. Minister . 
Clarkston '(248",625-1323 ,Sunday Worship~9 am &I 11 am 
Home ofCfBk_rtl'n Chi/stien Schop/· 'Children's Sund.v~School 9:00 am 
Pastore: G{q'Jf.-nnaman, Bc!"it. a ..... !:Idaman Nursery Available' 

Sundayf,Worshlp 8:30 &I 11Joo,am .. CMlftJr 6PidMhD/Ithy M:til'itlu.nd WDt'6hIp tImH. 
:,:SChO,ql of Diaclplelhip' ,9:46 am ' ':~,' , 

. ,: Nu..-ery Care at'~ltrYIC~,. SASHABAW ,.SBYTERIAN, CHURCH 
Waclnesday,'YO!lJh' &I Children.;,P.1i1:lr~el 6300 Maybee Roed, Clarltlton 
5:30 Worthlj! l~kllls 7:46 Recr.atlOn , Worthip 11:00 ern Nursery Provided 
6:16 Dlrritt!="'" ' Adult Bible'StudY 7:00 Phorie 673-3101'. ',,' 

7:00,BI~"~:nH:':~ ::~~~ gfi:ft'~~W' tl'V'I~' =n'~~.~~~S 
~~i~I~'~'.JRoed ,Slllhll,.w Rd. 

Knob' , :i 
CJ~~tl~~~ra~~~::~ff: ., (2481 826-4844 ~ :00 a.m. 

,a.m. 
old 

To Be Included 
I n This Directory 

Please Call 625 .. 3370 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF • 
CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus, Clarkston, MI (248)625·3380 
Pastor: Richard Coursen 
Located 2 blks. north of Dixie Hwy. east of M·15 
Sunday School: 9:45 am • 
Sunday Worship:11 :00 am and 6:00 pm 
Monday: AWANA 6:30 pm 
Wednesday: 7:00 pm Bible study & Prayer 
Nursery, Youth & Young at Hpart Ministries 

CLARKSTON FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of Winell at Maybee Rd. 623-1224 
Roger Allen, Senior Pastor 
Mike McArthur, ASIQclate 
Dav. Coleman,A.loclate 

,8:45 am 1 at Wora,up Service 
10:05 amSunday$:tjool 
11:15 2nd Wotihlp SaMce 
8:00 pm 'Vel"", ,"~ 
WedneSday FariJily PrQgrem7:00 pm 



Freshman 
.. , ' . 

cagtltS go 18-2 
for season " 
BY ~~ MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

AD old saying goes, "Success breeds success." 
If that holds true for the Clarkston basketball program, 
a great deal ofsuccess awaits in the future. 

This year's freshman basketball team ripped 
through its schedule with an 18-2 record, the best since 
coach Neal Sage took over the program at the start of 
the decade. 

This year's team played an old-fashioned brand 
of basketball- transition, up-and-down the court play 
on offense, and a defense that was vacuum-cleaner 
like in mQst games. 

"I didn't think we would be as dominant as we 
were," Sage admitted. "This team matured and devel
oped, and they all played really well. We did a good 
job of taking teams out of their game plan." 

Clarkston won most of its games by wide mar
gins. The Wolves averaged 62 points per game, while 
allowing only an average of 40. The team's biggest 
blowout of the season came against Oxford, a mind
boggling 65-8 win. "We tried to let them score in the 
fourth quarter," Sage said. 

Sage said he believed the team'stwo losses were 
both springboards 10 greater success. The team started 
out 5-0, but lost at Pontiac Central. 

"We thought we were invincible, and we went 
into that game too overconfident," he said. "We played 
one bad quarter, and it cost us." 

The Wolves recovered to win another five 
straight, before losing an overtime heartbreaker at 
home to arch-rival Pontiac Northern. 

"Our first game against Northern was a real big 
one for us," Sage said of the 49-43 win over the Hus
kies. "That, got us over the hump and gave us some 
confidence. " 

Clarkston recovered from its second loss to fin-

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis . 

ish its season with an eight-game winning streak, the 
last being a 70-44 thrashing at Troy. 

"That was our best game of the season," Sage 
said. "We were a little sloppy in the first half, and 1 
told our guys we have 16 minutes left in our season to 
make it right. They got to within four early in the third, 
but we just took off from there." 

Sage said the one characteristic this team is bal
ance. The team's leading scorer - Sean Eley - aver
aged 8.7 points per game. Mike Bilcher was right be
hind him with an 8.5 scoring average. Only one player 
had a 20-point game all season for Clarkston. 

Case Banasch led the team with 109 rebounds, 
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followed by Eley with 79 boards and David Ritzema 
with 78. Jared Ostrom led the team by going 18-for-
39 in 3-pointers. 

Varsity coach Dan Fife said success for the fresh
man team means better prepared players when they 
reach higher levels. ' 

. "I'm proud of what the freshman team has done 
this year," he said. "They didn't have one outstanding 
player, but they had a lot of different people step up 
and do well. We are successful because of tbe work 
the ninth grade and junior high coaches 00. With the 
McGrath leagues, the success other coaches have are 
brought'to us' later. " 

LAKE ORION. Don't let this well maintained 
Keatington ranch pass you by! Features 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, partial basement and side entry 
garage. $184,900. Ask for 28975. 

OXFORD. Quality new-build all brick ranch with 
Orion schools in Fairway Estates Golf Commu
nity. Flowing floor pl"n with great room, 3 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, 3 car garage and full. base
ment. Still time to choose colors and finishing 
touchesl Completion in Spring '99. $339;900. 
Ask for 18G8T. 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Center and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

625-5885 
A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-I5) 
X mile north ofI-75 

LOOKING FOR PARK-LIKE SETTINGJ Stop 
looking, 4+ acres, 2378 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms and 
2.5 baths on a paved, private road. 1st floor 
master with jetted tub, oak cabinets in kitchen, 
fireplace in great room, ceramic flooring in baths, 
~entral air and loft overlooking great room. 
$249,900. Ask for 1860L. 

BUILDERS MODEl. Beautifully decorated and 
situated on a pond front lot backing to wooded 
nature area. This home offers over 3,000 sq. ft., 
4 bedrooms, library, 3 car garage & much more. 
Lake Orion ~hooI5. $439,900. Ask for 18300. 

& Asthma, P .c. 
Hayfaver • Asthma • Sinus 

Eczema . Hives .' Food allergy 
Insect allergy 

, AUergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specl~11t8 

,I:... *Board' .Certifi~d* 

7~ Dixie Hwy, Clarlcston 
(112 Mile !iollth. 

-



• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price. 
• Insured • 

25 Years,Experience 

248/ 969- 1662 

An f£l>uurJ6,CW g~ 
wJ..w ~CW&kJd, 

Attorneys and 
Counselors at Law 

Dennis W. Strelchuk & Assoc. 
10795 Dixie Hwy Suite # 4 

Davisburg, MI 48350 - 117" 

Business . Estate . Corporate 
Divorce . Personal Injury 

(248) 625-1570 

CoNCRETE· CONTRAcrDRS 
. AllpiUlSes co':';;rele work 
·.FlatWbtk '. 
eT(IInch·FootIng· . 
eNew ConStruction 
eTear Out & RePlace 
.Custom :ElIpoled-Aggregate 

&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Garages Porches 
Pola·Barns Basements 
Patios Approachas 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidawalks Driveways 
Garden Tilfin Tractor Work 

35 Yelrs Experience 

248 .. 627·3209 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

UCENSBlUISIIRBl FRfE fSTItIATES 

NORMAN·. 
. CONSTRUCTION 
Additions,. Home Improvements 
Garages. Basement Finishilg 

Mike Nonmm (2481634-5907 
us in the Yellow 

Ouarrty Custom Home Bwlders 
and Remodeling Experts 

KITCHEN • BATHS 
ADDITldNS • DECKS 

BASEMENTS • REC ROOMS 
ROOFING • SIDING 

• All Phases of Construction 

FREE ESTIMATES 
M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 

248-394-0774 
810.915-9009 
REmlENCES AVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSURED 

1 

·Audio & .video equipment 
Also Available: 
-Generator hookups 
. Updaling fuses to breakers 
·Hot tubs 

And much more! 
CALL 

R.A. Lee Electric 

Parks A' lin Electric • '\( 
Master E1ectrid II· 

Ucensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Refinished & RepaiflJd 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ~ 
6577 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
Auto. Convnercial • Home 

Mirrors. Shower Doors 

• Small Repairs 
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 
• Carpentry 
• Drywall 
• Bathrooms 
• Basements 
• Kitchens 
Flit Ind Courtaou. 

Free &tlmlta. 
UceDud Ind Inlurld 

248-394-1632 

Additions· ~ .• ~ing 
. Licensed'~it InsWed 
~~ 

673-4746 

REMODELING 
by Ikeiued IIiJiJder 

e KItthens • Baths 
e Fonnlca e TIle 

AD Phases Intedor Remodeling 

693-9020 John Monterosso 
Free EstImates Bldr.106n52 

'NOBODY DOES 
BLINDS BEITER 

13L1~1) ()~U§4I)U~ 
YOUR WINDOW COVERING SPECIALIST 

. 15 YfARS EXPERIEJlCE 

UP TO 65% OFF. 

CALL TODAY 
248-620-6339 

",RAMID LAWN 
MANAGEMENT 
Resldential- Commercial 

Deron Lash - Clarkston, MI 
6 Years Experience 

248·J'4·0141 

GROLEAU'S 
MASONRY 

Restoration Expert 
Replacement Work 

New Work. 

(248) 666-9124 
. . 

'.J ;I ll,' , 

Residential 
D. Johnson 
J'lainting & 
Maintenance 

,FREEII$tIMATU. 
Pciwet~W'S)hllll':' . 

5. g>N~ ·gt., e~ 
. ...~. "$..... , 

6'::-f,2';'-< -D',' . : 9.--". a>r.;;117~·/~:rJ:;' .. ' ,. :;.".' ,,~J; .. .~~~';"".~' ~.' 
~, . 

, , ' '. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

~~. ~ 1.\ (~\ I , \ ,I (;) 't : 
!I.Jt",~ ~_ _~. ~ • __ • , ~ 

Give Your Home the 
Look Of the 90's! 
-Trim Carpentry 
-Additions -Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

625-0798 
Licensed & Insured 

Daily 9 a;m. - 7 p.m.· 

Installation - Service • Repair 
Electric Opera~tI!I Gata Systems 

Canlllaver & Swing Gate System. 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 

48 South St. SI.)·Suile 106 
Ononville. MI 48462 

(2481 627-8888·Fax 627-2884 
email: gatesvstems@usa.net 

J. 7URMER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628·.1 •• 

or;;", 

~.I'·.~~. 
,. For Oa~land County 

SEP11C· TANKS'
CI;EANBD ....... . ~ 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bt.lldozipg. ~ TrucJcjng 

673." 673-Os27 

, etREE';RE'MoVAL e . 
eSTUMPREMqvALe 

DON'JID ••. 
1248, 989~8895 

• Autumn Flame 

• Sugar Maple 

, Planting 
ervice Available 

MORAN TREE 
, FARM 

• 10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI<48348 

Elliott, Furniture Co • 
. UPHOLSTERING 

54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy •• 623·0025 

··.·QUADIY 

[1WAlIR 
, CONDmONING 

Deal direct with 
owner and SAVEl 

CAU FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 673-6337 

This Space 
Resnrved 
For You 

Check out one of 
our new 

Carlson Craft . 
Wedding BqoJ(s 

ovef!li8ht'Qr. '. 
for .th¢ weel(~qd: .' 

:10 r.eserv.ia· ti~~~·(j~I.. 

. ~....... 625!1125EitiiiOi' ~.mr~-t!~~~u!!!!l".I!J!U!J!!!!!!!L..m.:§lJUJ~'''L __ ' ~~~dJ~_=~1 



-. 5 Papers-2 Wee 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $7.50 a week) . 

Place Your Ads After Hours. 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a,m., and weekends 
you can still place your classified ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instructions. 
Have your 3-digit classification number 
ready (upper right hand corner of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

EASTER 

·011·FARM EQUIP. 

and YOU 
Perfect! 

Special Easter hours 
Mon. March 29-Sat. April 3 11-6pm 

Remember regular hours 
Thurs, Fri, Sat 11am-6pm. 

150 S. Washington (M-24), Oxford 
628-00401 ! ax 6~a-0040 '9 

LX12-3c 
5 ad4 

OO.3cPRODUCE 

KASOTA LZ45DT w/PTO, plow and 
brush hog, 4WD, $5200. 6Z1-5787. 
1I1ZX28-3 
FORD 800 WITH LOADER. Runs 
good. $2750. Ford 3000, power 
steering, eight speed, nice. $5000. 
810-664-4456. IIILX12-2 
FORD JUBILEEt. needs hydraulic 
repair, $2050; Nice 9N, $2100. 
248-625-3429 IIICX34-2 
WANTED FARM TRACTORS 
running or not. Also 3pt implements". 
248-625-3429. IIICX34·2 

580 SUPER I{ BACKHOE, 4WD, 
cab, extend-a-hoe, excellent condi
tion $28,000. 810-664-6452. 
IIILZl3-1· 
CAT 977H CRAWLER Loader, fresh 
en9ine: $12500; Massey Ferguson 
44, 3 yard· deisel loader, $7500; 

HAY BALES- $3.00 each. Must gol . Case wl14 2:4 yard 4WD loader, wi 
=81::c()-638-~:2==7==41==. =",1I=",IZX=:3==1==-2-::-~,.....,.. for k s $ 1 2 , 50 0 . 6 2 7 - 4 2 5 21 
PRIME FREEZE R BEEF. Organical- 248-931:0888. IIICX34-2 
Iy fed, $l.30LB plus processing. FORD 2000 GAS 3cy1. late model 
628-0796. IIILX13-2 live PTO, live hyc!.reulics. $3,900. 

STRAW 
STRAW 
STRAW 

$2.00 a bale 
1855 E. Oakwood Rd, Oxford 

(248)628-2191 
LX11-8 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
DINING' ROOM SET: .0000able 

:Z:1 ~lri1~ buffeL S250. 

110" COUCH WITH MATCHING 
chair. oaIm8aI QIm8t and french 
blue. VfII'I ·Rood oandIdan. $450. 
883-6821. IIlLX12-2 
ENTERTAtNMENT CENTER 

~~~~11r$1200. 
FIVE PIECE TEAL GREEN Lazy 
Boy living room let_ .500. 
24N1&8454. 118.)(12·2 
FREE DAVENPORT. 2 lounge 
ch.lrl. m.nr.... fr •• zer. 
2",,1_. IILX12-2dhf 

MATCHIG COUCW LOVESEAT. 

=-~--=~-= .... 'IIDO far II 01' ... _ l:JIhIt La.na 1MrM1IO. "'1147. 
IILXtN 
'OM TABlE lfij LEAF •• ,. 
c"lIr~ _1800 obo. SU·1282. 
IIIR)('iN 
TAN SECTIONAL i3OOi'DIY.· 
~).iE=""wlitl ~ ... a . bIUI)S400.' 
82!i-04G3. IIIC ... 

610-664-6452. IIILZl3-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

SPACE SAVER ANTIQUE Murphy 
bed. It's gorgeous I $975". 
248-627-63081 wk 627-3334 
1I1ZX29-2 

Affordable 
ANTIQUES 

& VINTAGE COLLECTIBLES 
AlII. ahar AllIe of "!he GOOd ~ 
8VIIiIabIe .VIIIY day .t N. 0 
County'l nlllllt and friendliest multi
dealer comDlex. 

The Graet Midw8l111m 
ANTIQUE BljPORIUM 

52S3 Dbde Hwy •• Walarford 
CX33-2c 

FLEA 
MARKET 
1&.3 

.gouPol~ Lk. Rd. 
CX34-4 

COLLECTOR PLATES. 155pc:a. 
boIIk .... SIIOO wi .. II fDr 
t22OO.24I-3I1 ••• URC12·1 

01 .... USlCAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH PAID 
GUITARt AMPJ.&..~ Ell:. 

WE t'AY Tat" 
We wit CIHM III Youl 
call 1W8Y.24 IicMn 

(248)114-14811 
LZ31J.tfc 

GUITAR AND A"., far ... : Many 
extral. for more d.l.nl can 
24N28-31183 1JIIj. epm.·IILX13-2 

~ KOHL~=aELL: 
51800. 24~2G17. IILX:r· 

ROCki."·. D ...•.... 's GUITA~P-! _. Etc. 

L ....... ~·' ..... 
12S._ •• ~ (IIIaI1 • ..... . ..... ___ ------.J ,-_ .. - -----------,~. 

All advertis~8~E, Il'i9~~c. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate card or adver
tising contract, copies of which are available from .the 
At! Dept. The Oxford leader, P.O. Box 108, 666 S, 
lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI48362 
(693-8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark
ston, MI 48346 (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority tp bind this newspaper and 
only publication of anad constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

02Q.APPLIANCES 
RANGE WHiRlPOOL, White, self 
cleaning. Perfect. $200.; .Hood 
Magic Chef, stalnless. Perfect $40.; 
WatBr heater, Rhoom, 52 gal. $50.; 
Well tank, new, small, $40.; Electric 
service box with breakers, $40.; 
628-1284. IIILX13-2 
WHIRLPOOL HEAVY DUTY, 
washer and electric dryer, about 10 
years old, good eondition, $200. 
248-625-7255 after 5pm. IIILZ12-2 

WHIRLPOOL LARGE Capacity 
washer. $175. 693-4605. IIILX13-2 

APARTMENT SIZE DRYER; 110 
Volt. $45. (248)969-1753.IIILX13-1f 

025-FIRE WOOD 
ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD: $60 
per face cord. Delivery frae. 2 or 
more $50 each

r 
cherry available. 

810-678-3593. I !LZ10-4 

HEARTLAND 
Lawn Care 

Residential & Commercial mowing 
Spring & Fall Clean-ups 

Brush Removal 
T roo Trimming & Removal 
Arewood- HardWood $55.00 
Free DeliverY, Free StackIng 
1-888-745-~ Toll Free 

LX12-4 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. Cut & SPilL Delivery avaD
able. (248)827-6314. 1I1ZX11-tfc 

029-COMPUTERS 
PACKARD BEU. 388PC: ComP!!tte 
unit, Including printer. Make offer. 
248-383-11184.1ILX13-2 . 

COMPUTERS 
"2OOMMX OveIdri1lll, complete with 
14" rnonIIIIr _. $385 
"288MX with 14" MonitDr .. .$495 
'3OOMX with 14" MonhDr .. .$545 

"Penlkln 200MMX NoIaboak..$8a5 
"Pentium SOOA wl14"man1D_.$69S 

Color Flatbed ICMIMIt $SUS 
We upgrade and repelrl 

Com ..... llIWIIna at tiS 
Call BiImIe. 2484"14-8833 

RX11-3 

GRANDFATHER GLOCIS_Curio 
·cablnets on each side. $3~ obo. 
Call after 6:30pm 989-0247. 
IIILX12-2 

RAILING: ONE SECTION of black 
wrought Iron raillnq,used Inside front 
entrance at foyer. ,~nslde or Outside 
use) 56'ongx28% tall with 8 thin 
IUmed spindles and one post. Excel
lent condition, $45; Also avallable, 2 
aJstom comer pieces and 2 rails at 
large opening at dinlngroom. All 
heavy dutyl custom cut black 
wrought iron pieces for the right 
entryway. Make offer. 391-1438. 
IIICZ34-2 

TREADMILL, AUTO Incline, elec
tronic monitor, good condition, $225. 
693-2995. IIILX12-2 

100% HUMAN HAIR extensions add 
length and fullness to your hair. In
home consultant to apply. $125.00 
half price. Local. 1-800-790-9308. 
IIILX11-4 
36" SNOWBLOWER attachment for 
Simplicity tfactor $200 obo. 
620-3321. IIICX33-~ 
AMWAY PRODVCTS HOME 
DELIVERED. Same person new 
number 810-338-4036. IIILX9-tfc 
AQUARIUMS (2) 29gal with stand, 
lights, etc. $100.; PoOl table $150.; 
628-8868. IIILX13-2 

ENTIRE DICKENS VILLAGE, for 
sale from 1984 on. Cheslerton 
Manor and much more. Many retired 
and hard to find pleces. 
810·795·4764 leave message. 
IIILX13-2 

TOMMY ARMOUR Tltllnlum Ilona. 1 
Iron It!QUIIh ~ 1yr old 
$400. Grall BIg IIerthIl drllt'ar with 
new 1II'uhI. atiidI, $225. 883-6821. 
IILXf2-2 . 
WASHERIDRYER 'eleclric).cIneUe 
l1li, uceIent condition, $125 ead1. 
82H722. IIICX34-2 
WEDDING GOWN. iii 8. Paid 
'1200 uIdng tIiOO. Cal betW8en 
CIIm-5pm. 24N81-GOOO. IIIRX13-2 

FIREPLACE GLASS Doorsf screen, 
brass.39x28 $50; ct1eat, 6 drawers, 
country atyle $75; 2 boys bikes $45 
each, 248-625-7549. 1l1CX34-2 
FOR SALE: LARGE Ceramic' kiln, 
never been uled. $! JOO. 
248-693-2950 after 8pm. 1l1LA13-2 
FURBY: WHrrE. S2OO. 6G3-2274. 
1I1LX13-2 
HITACHI EX400lC 3 yard excava· 
D. ucellent condItIOn. "25,000 
abo. 248-827 ... 2521 24&-831.0188. 
111CX34-2 
KOEHRING 304 314 ya'd chg .... ..sao. 827-42521 241-831~ 
111CXS4-2 
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Antiques. &. Collectibles 
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015 In Memorium 130 
020 Instrudions 115 

Audions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 

Auto Parts 03cr Livestock 036 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 

110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 

Craft Shows &Bazaars 
Day Care 

066 Notices 120 . 
087 Pets 035 

Farm Equipment 
Firewood 

011 Produce 003 
025 Real Estate 033. 

For Rent 105 Rec. Equipment 046 . 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 Free 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Wanted 
Household 

060 Services 135 
030 Computers 029 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 
085 Wanted 080 
005 Work Warded 090 

Phone 625-3370 - 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

Regular clossified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publico. 
tion, Semi-display odl(ertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
liability fo~ any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Carrection deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
OXford - Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Hours: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

CLOSING DAYCARE: Full size 
cribs. Baby items. Wood fencing, 
plus lots more. Good condldon. 
969-0688. IIILX13-2 

CLUTTER 
CONTROL SALE 
at Interior Domain. Stop in and 
bergin on anything In the store I 
Moving business after 12 years. 
Curtains, lace, ar1, antiques, decora
tive accessories, store fixtures, wall 
paper books and fabric samples. 
Cash and Carry, all sales final. 
Begininll Tues March 23 9am-2pm 
daily untlli all gone. Other times avail· 
able by appointment. 626-1966. 

LXl3-2c 

7 PIECES DRYWALL 112x4x121t 
$8.00 lheel; 5 ~ 112x4x10ft 
$7.00. 89S-3!i02 IIILX13-2 
8' SUNLIGHT PICKUP camper, like 
new, $3,000; 4 draWer file Cabinet, 
$15.00. 893-0105. IliLX12-2 
CHEST FREEZER $55; Refrigerator 
(garage) $40; Dinette set ~; 40HP 
outboard, older, runs great $350; 
popup camper, sleeps 6 $900; 
969-2856 leave message. IIILX13-2 
DESIGNER WEDDING Gown, lace, 
satin and pearls. Paid $2100, asking 
$1,000 obo. 248-628-3667. 
IIILXl3-2 
DRon 120 3 yard excavator, craw· 
ler bottom, $14,500; Unk-Belt 2800 II 
1 Y. yard excavator .$22,500. 
627-4252 or 248-931-0886. 
IIICX34-2 

DUNE BUGGY 1800cc high out put • """"""'" 
VW engine, polished aluminum 1\1)" DEAL EST A'TE 
wheels wlsand paddle rubber. Y~..,·n M. "" 
ffi!C~~_2627-42S21 248-931-0888 BRICK LAKEFRONT ranch with 

ESTATE S~I;.ITEM~: Lawnmow- walkout In nice SUb or 500+ homes. 
ers. snoWblOwer, chrp'perl shredder;- $24S.000~628-82S4. lllL.X12-2 
girts bedroom set; bunkbede; dining BUYING A HOME? Free Buyers Kit 
room set; couches; boats; mum Where do I start and wQilt liappens 
more. 628-1959. IIILXl3-2 nexL Call 24hr recorded message. 

KOMATSU 41P Dozer, 3800 hours, 
$28,500. 248-827-42521 
248-931.Q888. IIICX34-2 
NEW· GAS DRYER, $300; Electric 
strove, $200; Women's 10-speed, 
$75; 080/ all. Leave message, 
(734)451-8292. IIIRX13-2 

ORIENTAL RUG 100'1f.wooI. BlackI 
maroon. 10'x14'. OrIginallY $4400. 
MatdIIng runner 3'x12'. $1200 for 
both. 2411-693-2917. IIIRX12-2 

TREASURE 
Pendenll ..... rtnaa. lings 
from 400Wr old IU-1IIIr b8i'I 
from lunrcan wreck of the 

. AIDCha In 1822 
TW8!1lY Welt 

20 W. ClIlrkaIDn Rd. 
lake OrIon. SG3-2008 

LX13-2 

TWENT)'WEST HASJewelry. G!f!sJ 
SoUlhw8lt lternl. Cat BouIIIlU!t/.!!1II 
Mont. Twenty Welt, CXIm8I' of mist 
CIaJkaton IIIIiI Lapeer Rd. 883-2008 

LX13-2 

USED WATER SOFTNER for ... 
Good condition. '100. C.II 
381-3804. IIIRX13-2 
WEDDING GOV't'N WI1H II)8I[:ItIna 
.... ,.. ~ ... cIeIIaner 
MoeIIerl. pSO. 24W83-1CJ14. 
IILX12-2 
WICKER ROCKER. FROM PIIr 1. 
PaIrMd. dirk buaundv. Gr..s 
~. '100. 1181·1" 1I1CXS4-1 

888-642-2870. IULX11-4 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3833 HI
VOla Drive, Lake OrIon. 4 bedrooms! 
2 bath ranch. Large rooms, fencea 
lot, hot tub. "any updates. 
$183,900. 248-391-6640. Open 
Sunday 12:4pm. 
www.forsalebyowner.com 
IIIRX12·2 
FOR SALE BY OWNER-1994 ranch 
on 1 acre IoL Paved Itreell. hard
waod fIooraand ceramic tile through
ouL 2 car ~. FInished w/o 
buemenL $215,000. Call 
2~." 13-2 .. 

COUNTRY ESTATES 

Parcels starting a~ 
5 acres and up 

~MOIM . ,.""Jilw etJJ 
628-7342 Daytime 

628-1524 Anytime 

or 

Lace Panels:.. . 
~ !tiel, ..... wide .~ 

=f.~~~~ IngJUII;. Zt. __ 2pm~ 
ril III gone. Other 11m .. ivIIIIbIit 
~ appolnb'MnL 82801 ••. 

. 'LX13-2c 

LOADER BACKHOE M .... y 
Ferouson, $5.000; Chevr9lelS YiIriI 
dump truck $1,000. 391·7973. 
1I1LX13-2 . . 

COMPtETE SET a: 1997 TiiCimiI 
R~llt... Mint condition '75. 
125-&C)10. 1I1CX33-2 .. 

ORION' 
Lakefront hom~ on all-sports Lake Orion. w/priv 
sClndy beach. 2·sty FR w/FP, mstr w/vaulted clgs, 
WIlle & priv bath, updated kit w/wht cab & brkft 
bar. Multi-tiered decking, ;c.lg dock. $269,000. 



• I 

ADDISON TWP. 
Gorgeous 3 aaeWooded pIMC8Is 
IUSI20 mlnUl.esfrom ChrYsler Tech. 
BtiIg your awn ~ ana builder or 
c:hoO .. from our IlIIIJe selection 01 
dllllncllvvpfana. Pkinly 01 wllcIUe 
and wlldIIciwerI at new Mayfield 

. EIfaI8S. E.1kIe 01 Rochester.~. S. 0' l.eanMI. Madel 01181'1 ~. 
Noon til 4:00pm. Price. froin _,Il10. CIII· lItO........ .oertl 
Glenda ford.taIl, or prlvale 
IhIMIng. 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Owner Builder Program provIdea 
financing for 1IIIIlIri81I. la&or. and 
IMd. Your DIana or OUIS. 

Shea Homea 
8QO.930-2804 810-724-4810 

LX13-4 

Clarkston 
Reduced 

Can't Fn.a 1Dday- try 
RENT TO OWNI 3bdrm. 2 car 

FP. !AU PriY:I, 51( down 
$1,150 manIh. ,,48-627·5005 

ZX29-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP lovely view on 
Indianwood ... , 4 bedroom, 3.5 
baths, calhlldral ceiDng in kitchen 
and familv room. 4,434 sq.fl., many 
extras. $529,990. 248-693-0257. 
IIILZ13-2 

BUILDER'SHOM:· Large Cape 
Cod, bulb In 1995 on 5 acres in 
Lapeer. Aniahed walkout basement 
BOnua room. 4 bedroom, 3 baths. 
Very tastefully decorated. Cedar 
decking. Stone fireplace. Polebarn 
with office. $259,900. Must see. Ask 
for FG073, Century 21 Quaker 
676-2215. IIILX13-2 

METAMORA TOWNSHIP· 3 acres 
in beautiful arool Metamora, rolling 
with a great view, more land avail
able and land contract terms. 
$59,900. Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, Lapeer (810)667·2284. 
IIILXl3-1c 
MOVE TO MERRITT LAKE· 
Remodeled with lots of updates ... 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
appliances including washer and 
dryer. Wood stove in living room, 2 
Car garage, storage shed. natural 
gas and vinyl siding. Very peaceful 
spot, sits on a double lot, great 
summer cottage or year round home 
on Merritt Lake In Metamora Twp. 
$l34,90Q. Prudential Gardner & 
Associates, lapeec (810)667·2284. 
IIILX13-1c 
NORTH OF METAMORA, older 
home and barns on approximately 
six acres. 'Paved road, pOssible land 
contract. '1SG,900. 81 G-684-9380 
1I!LX11" 
OPEN SUNDAY 3-21-G9, I Noo ... 
4pm,"" ()Ian 3 bedroom ranch, 
large 101, co=te/y updated. 
"51,500. .. • IILX13-1 
ORION HBEDROOMCozy fMd1, COUll., ~. a..m.nt. 216 Ar 
garage, r.ncicI IoL Long Lake 
.... _lind dale. "1D,500. 
2 ...... 1IIRX1004 . 

,", \..1" 

PHOENIX ,. 
HOMES 

The fIIIIIt IIUIIid I11I/II8 in indUlIllaJ. 

ized (~~'WhYI 
628-4700 

. LX27-tfc 
seQ.ODED OXFORD Township 
Counlly EaWfilparcela- 2.5 wooded 
acm. privaJe jIaved road, ponda, s:=t natural gas, walkoutaj.lJC 
a e. KnorrWood Ponda .. arm 
246-96IHl395. IIILZ10-4 

ZERO DOWN 
New Home Construction 

Proaram provides rnaterials, financ
ing llUPJlDl'llor ownerl builder. Sign 
!!f! ~ MIIrch 31. 1999 and receive 
FREE Central AIC, FREE noor 
plana. 1·800·930·28041 
1-810-724-4810 SHEA HOM:S. 

LX10-4 

DEVELOPiiENf FCiI' 8&'12 'II, 
Davilon. 1·800-888-284-8144. 
1IfCXS4.2 • 

PICTURESQUE BI-LEVEL.168fton 
private Indianwood Lake. $529,990. 
693-0257. 1I!LX13-2 
PRICE REDUCED- Motivated seller: 
l.arge&roomy,1850aq.fthomew/4 
1xItmI, all kitchen appUances incl. 
washerl dryer, new carpet In liv nn., 
wi fireplace, central air, natural gas, 
Andersen windows, 2 car all. gar., 
above Qround pool. Nestled on 9+ 
acres With a pond. Elba Twp., paved 
road. $169,000. Home warranty. 
Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer (810)667·2284. IIILX13-1c 
LAKEVILLE LAKE· Small year round 
home with potential to exp8nd. Great 
viewll Call Joan atC-21

1
628-4818 or 

745-4212, R·99085. II LX13-1c 
LAPEER COUNTY FOUR acre 
splits, reasonable. North Branch 
Schools. 810-664-2264. IIILX1G-4 

OXFORD AREA STONEY 
LAKE ACCESS, Oxford 
City Park Golf Course, 4 
beds, 2 full baths. 
$119,900. JR·875. 

OLD VICTORIAN, regis
tered with historical so· 
ciety. Built in 1879, over 
2,000 sq. ft., 5 beds, 2 full 
baths. $195,000. JR-913. 

SECLUSION on a corner 
lot, 3 beds, 2 full bath 
ranch home on 14+ 
acres, 65 percent 
wooded, 30x40 pole & 
.Iec. JR-911. 

&.~ 

•••••••••••••••••• • ••• 
: SPAtIOUS WIUIY CONDO. Woodl, viewl,'wotlcDut, .;l. car: 
• garage, 3;5 balM, master IUilaw/whirl~& separate .hower, 
• fireplace,mapl. cabin~l daclcilll, Ik." open floar plan :. 
• & ma'!. ,1.249,500 (46Moe, (248, U2. :. . • 
• COUN1IY LMNG • IlIIIIodelad,updated 4 bedroOlll hOlll. on • 
• I!I,. '.7 acre lot ./trtotura " .... Ad~n,.9o Indianwaod • 
• GoH C .... , lildialiwoad 10k. ocass, award winning Ichoall, • 
• FIOrWo room, neu,raI CofJMtti~ fiftishaclblm" fireplace', Ig • 
• IIIGIfer Ivite. 1250,000 (SSW (248, 652.8000.. .• 
• .... CAlLy NIW bvi ..... upgrad. "~ao '97· colonial 4 bed· • 
• RIOIM, 2.51toths. Crown lItaldine; alorm ~fem, 3 car garaa., • 
• c/o IpriM'" & more. Move in & ltart IlYil!8, Prof.giollOl" • 
• daco"". 1264,900 (15I1OU,(2 .. 8, 652·8000, • 
: -"IFlef lr Drama'ic entry,' premium alaw'ion, prafel. : 
• lionalloildlCaping, ond 2 1fcJ7 fa,.r prepare you for a walk • 
• throvah p'orach •• , N.w ceramic kitchen & fdyer, all naw car· • 
• pat, finiihad bo.emen" CIA, lecwity Iystem & faoturel too • 
• num.roul Ip nlantion. 1293,900 (03LON, (248) 652·8000.. • 
e. • 
e For Thesi and Other Listings Please call: • 

:', 1 .. ,248;;.652 .. 8000 : · . . . . ... ' ... ' ... , .. ; .................... . 

u ·LL ~OPBN BOUSE'" 

.·.··SIt ..... 8 
·'l'I1IIl1 .: ... -- •... 

sq; 
bath, family room oPens Up to deck and above 
ground pool. Oversiz~d ~ car garage. Gotta 
see it! Only $127,500. 

Adjoining lot is also available. 

. (248) 3 94~0091 for appointment. 

Lakefront on 700+ acre Lake Orion. 1530 sq. ft., 
2 lots all new windows and doorwall, 500 gal. 
hot t~b, kitchen appliances included, 2 natural 
fireplaces finished walkout basement, large 
deck,2 be'drooms (master bed 24x10), 1X bath. 
$189,900. 

Call Andrea or Scott Evenings 

248-814-8.936 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5 P.M. 

.ooblanb (f!)tatt!) 
.. ~ Jlatt .ttl) ~patt ~o lUbe" 

• Off StI1!el Parflilll 
• Across lhe Slreet from 800 Acre 

Addison Oaks 
• Aha Enjoy our l;qe Cluhhouse 

with Ibnquet Fadlillc!s, cant 
Room, laundry and ben:iJe 
Room! 

• Friendty, c-.nlly AIInoJphere 

RANCH - 3 Bedrooms, 2 bath- • ·HII ..... V.. :) BEDROOMS, 2 
rooms, JI1!at room with fire- bathrooms, great room with 
place, vaulted ceili •• many fireplace, laundry room; at· 
closets, attached 2 car praae, tael" finished 2 gr prap, 
full basement and deck. and patio. $199,000. 
$221,000. 

Both homes on neW private paved dead end road. 
1-75, Clarkston Schools and near fire department. 

Near 

DIRECTIONS: Sashabaw Rd. to Maybee Rd., east past 
elementary schools to Weslview, south 1/4 mile 10 
~oreslvieW easl. ' 

• Carlcstoft Ne .. 
• Oxforcl Leader 
• Pemi, StretCher 

• • Lak. Orion R.view 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
\) I I. ~ tIt (1 I. J" r 1,1 ')l '. r l 

The wrap.around porch beckons you inside this exciting 4 bedroom, 
2.5 contemporary colonial. Spacious, airy kitchen opens to the com· 
fortable fomily room, featuring a cozy gas fireplace. Fullyapplianced, 
this Orion Township home offers gleaming hardwood floors in foyer, 
central air, first floor office and laundry. Perfedly situated on a lov· 
ingly landscaped, private lot. $264,900. DIREcrrJONS: to Flint 
Street·east to Orion Road-eost to River Valley (Point 
south to Ridgeview.west to 1071 Ridgeview Circle. 

,,-... _. . Debbie Kessler 
'-"'...... . ASloclot.lroker ---21 850 S. Lapeer Rd;, O!Cford 

hai"hta;' 217 628-4818 

Three bedroom, three bath, first. floor laundry. Home 
features catehdral ceililng in the great room with fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling in the master bedroom with walk-in closet. 
Finished basement with storage area. Underground 
sprinkler system, landscape features pond with waterfall. 
All located in one of Orion's premier subs, the 
"PRESERVE", which offers a clubhouse, pool, playground, 
tennis courts, bike paths and sidewalks. All for $212,000. 

Call for an appointment (248) 391-6845 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, March 21st . 1·4 p.m. 

;'::~a 
tHIS 4 BWRIOOM In Sllwrbell Oaks, 
buih in 1994, has been fn!sh" painted, has hardwood floors 
thnJushout foyer andgourmet 1cItctlen, formal cinina 100m. F..",.. 
I" 100m. has natural fileplace, master suite inc;ludes whirlpqol 
tub, Beautifully landscaped oversized Jot. DedI elf bad for en
tertainins. S252,900. 781C05 

CALL JOY. SOIIIRWIU.I 
....... '4OMlli. 

,.... ....... i •• 



~~~ttfi~'-:::;:-;:::i:::i:ii: .. UPDATED COLONIAL in. popular . 
subl Beautiful home In HI-Hill sub, 
with features like ceramic In foyer, 
\Qtchen, breakfast nook and balhs. 
Hardwod fioors in living anti dining 
areas, new kitchen countertops. 
Finished basement wI lots 01 stor
age. Passive solar heating panels 
AlC. Master suite with private bath & 
dressing area & much morel 1 year 
warranty. $211,900. (MLStI910841) 
BM-3487. Call Coldwell Banker 
ShooltZ at 393-3333. IIILX13'1c 

BY OWNER ENTIRE 2.5 acre build
Ing site. Has beautiful tall pines. 
Located 20 minutes north oll.8peer, 
$23,900. 517·795-2563. IIICX33-2 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for lease. 
Downtown Oxford. 10 East Burdick. 
248-391·3252. IIIRX12-1. 
COMMERCIAL ACRES; 3.69 acres, 
meesures app. 603x392, close to 
1-69, paved road, good traIIIc flow, 
$5G,900. Land. COntract terml. 
Prudendal Gardner & Associates, 
Lapeer (S10)667-2284. IIILX13-1c 
COUNTRY CHARMER- Don't miss 
your chance to 888 this wonderful 
country home. Featuring 3 apacious 
bedrooma, 2 fuD bath., big country 
kitchen, formal dini!IQ room. cieri, 
large IIvjng room. Aiiached 2 car 
glllllQ8, first ftoor Jaundly and much, 
muc:ti more. $l~j~' Call Century 
21 Country ~ ~ at 
800-662·5911 lOr more infonnation 
on OL·9901,. 1I1LX13-1 
DONT LET THE YEAR FOOL Youl 
Thllil a VIIY.1OIId hame wi1h many 

t u ..... 1nCIUdIna roof'tlO, wlndoWI 
_,1dIchIn 'I4w1»1 loll ofCablnell a 
cxudIIa DIuI large 1aIuId. Electric 
IUId ..,mblng ''85; I;NIIhI ., walllr 
heaW 'G6, NIUIrII berber ~t 
u~ In '88 and nu:h morel AI 
becIraOrna haw W.~.C. nelgt.
boItIaocI. wf1h .. .' on AI Sporta CuI Lake 1 YMI home 
warranty Included. $138,000. 
(MLSlII08574) WB2439. Call 
Coldwell aank.r Shooltz at 
3113-3333. IIILX13-1c 
FABU.OUS SOFT Conternpcnryl 
T otaIr r.done In 'IB, fIaIuriniI gnlal 
room with 2 I.., ceiling, bliaUtIfuI 
open 1dIchIn, great fDr eNIrIaI'*'o. 

l::=C'~~::== 
room' workoutraomlofllce In Iaw8r 
level. New IImaI:!t 1n'115 AIC and 
much·~ j J8~!1orM warranty. 
$220.000 ~134~ ~9132. 
~LX~": hooItz at 

FIRST TIME HOY: ~ra or jUit 
ge~tIIrIId, thllil !hit houI8 for 
you. are endIau IncIuclng 
new Ildlng Md new wlndowi 
jUit 10 name a .taw.Great country 
setting with a lovely back yard th8t 
kids WID love. 3 bGdlOOll1l IUId 1 
bathroom on .87,acreIWith immedi
ate poIHlllon. $109,9G9. Call 
Century 21 CounlrY Squu •. Prof*
del at 800-662·59f 1 for mora Infor
mation on OL-99012. IIILX13-1 

LOTS FOR SALE, Davison Golf 
Course. Possible Land Contact, 
1-800-888-284-8144. 1I1CX34-2 
METAMORA PRIVACY- Family 
sized 2500 sqft home w/5 bdrms, 2 
bathl, libratYl slUdv, family room, 
rae. roprn, Bn. walliDut b8aement 
leading to 2Ox40 Ingraund pool, 
central air, 2 car an. Q8I11ge, 24x40 
pole barn wI stalls. Un ,,+ roiling 
!lcre'l nicely landlcaped ana 
l8nC8CI,paved, privata road in Meta
mora Twp. $229,900' Prudendal 
Gardner & Associates, Lapeer 
(810)667-2284. 1I1LX13-1c 
ORION TOWNSHIP- Outstanding 
and conte~, 2050Iqft with " 
bdrmI, 2 bdI .. ~IJze kitchen, 
florida room wi1h hOt bib, 2 fire
placel, central air, extensive deck
Ing with rock gardena, Ig. bonus 
IOOmI office If*» abo". 2 car 
garage. Terrific view and 8CC8II to 
Long Lake In Oakland County. 
$1,74,900 FHA. Prudendal Gardner 
& AI.oclatel, Lapeer 
810-667·2284. 1I1LX13-1c 
OXFORD .5 VACANT ACRES, 
P.erked, paulble waIIcDut, $112,500; 
1-313-828-1337. 1I1LX12-2 
VILLAGE OF ORION, 3 'bedroom" 
IQrmaI dining room, counby kitchen, 
basement. WaJk to the SlDral Lake 
prIv., '1~S:4ru"try Oaks Real-
lY 248-8 • IILX12-4 
LAPEER CONDOI Beautiful 3 
becIraom, 2'''' bathe, whirlpool In 
muI8r bathroom. 2300 ~.ft. end 
unit. open Door plan, oak Door In 
kitchen and dln~. Reduced to 
$ta8,800. Call Brenda 
1-888-8Il1-0477 or 810-664-12IMS 
Rail Ella. One a..p-. IILX11-4 
LIGHT & BRIGHT ClarkllD(I Condol 
Neutral deCor, hardwood Door foyer, 
marble lireplace, 11t floor lauridry 
with wuh ~P.r rec:eu Ighdng,large 
panby wf1h p .. " OUII. NeW ~ancea, 
While cupIioarda. Hun1er ~Ias 
bUndi muter bedroom with catI1ed
rat ee.ing, waJldn closet, separate 
shower lind Wb. WIred In 2 phone 
linel •• '89,900. (MLSI908046) 
P-6608. Call Coldwell Banker 
ShooIlZ at 393-3333 1I1LX13-1C 

NEW LlSTIN.G - PRICED TO SELL! 
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,tlMt1LUMfM' EURO: ••• IIIK 
·ViJIeI. ta&OO. "".lllX13-2 

. ;1$1112 BUICK SKYlARK, original 
.oWner, cll8/), newbrak8l, 119,000 
mDes, good ~tion, well main
I!l!ned, $3,900. 810-66H654.leave 
m!lS88ge. 1IILX8·12nn.· . 
1992 CHEVY CORSICA, V6, 

with 100,000 miles, new dre81 brakes, 
lDgelher, runs good. Asking $3,500. 

248-814-8688. IIILX12-2 
FREE- LARGE BLACK! White Male 
Cat, very lov)ng; Female Calico Cat, 1993· FORD ESCORT LX, 2dr, 

AKC 6REA T DANE Pu.ppies from very' friendly ... Both litter trained. ~~~~!:ke ~nio~~toi~: 
superior Rojon,'.Honeylane, Lost 693-6533. IflRX13-1I 83,500 miles, well maintained, runs 
Creek. Wltarny bloodlines. Second R~GISTERE[)PAINT 7yrs old geld- .. great, askln.g $5,800. 248-814-0813. 

, b. r~dlng. 01 Get OUt P.uppy~ Class . .Ing ... good mining pros. peet, very J!lU(.13-2 .'. .. 
, winner •. Iak~dane@aol.com '., athleuc, 100% sound, 14.2, very . 
· 248-969-1.618.1I1LX12-2 • ~ ~,showy" I?rofessiona/' training, o'lly l';f.~ CORVETTE, /8CI, a 'peed 

HORSES BOARDED or smUs lor "'rlddeR 'ew,·tlmell: this. year; . gli'llns._g~1ItI kept, 19,OOO.;iniles, 
lease •. Excellent care.' Me. tarilora' ~24.8 8-~627-.58.801:' 810 .• ~67.,,3173, ~I248-922-0555. IIILX13-2.·1j}.t~ •. 

, area. 81o-79~40:40. RlLZ12·4' . '" '$S500.,IIILZ,3-2 •. ry , i;'l~ .ESCORT 4DR:' Excellent 
, LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper-· , SHIHTZU PUPPIES for.s8le. Blackl l::Ondltlon. $3900. Call 8ft8r .&Pm . 

.Attentif.)p'~ ,~v.".' 
Non-GNt.....'.:." "', 

Employee~ &" 
F~mily Members 

Yes, you can save hUQ~ $$$$$$$ 
ON CHEVROLETS 

Let me show you how. 
. CALL 

Greg McAlpine 
TODAY 

C~~~rtt.~T 
248-625-9250 .Jenced groom.lng. pags and cats. white! brown. Beautiful puppies jlist 2!18-693-8858. IIILX1j!-2 ' .. ,," . 

, 693-6550. IIIRX4-tfc In time for Spring or a great gift lor 
• .AJ(C.SHELTIEPUPPIES:Firatshots ... Easterl 248-6.28-5580. IIILX13-2 

and' health certificate, $400. TACK SALE"' NEW AND ·USED 
Looking for 

. GM employees take advantage of 
this program alsol 

LX12-dc 
693-0424.1I1LX13-2 . Horse Items! March 20th. Harvey 

· BLACK LAB 5 months old. Smart ~wanson Elementary School. qrton-
male. AU shots. Free to good home. VIlle .. 10arn-3pm. 6211-6651 lor tnlor-
693-4903. 1I\LX13-1f.. t" ,.m •• aliiiiio .. n,.I~.\lLiiiI·X.~' .. 3-.. 1 ,... ___ _ 

,~!~:.~~~!~~r:: . : 03.AvrO. PARTS 
caring home. $10 each.. EARLY' VW. BUS' EN.".JNE, 
810-752-2981 (32 & Rochestsr Rd •. ' '" 
area). IIILX13-2 . complete, ran When, stored. $400 
TO ALL INDEPENDENCE. Woods abo. 248-524-3654. 1I1LX12-2 

have a pet that needs to be fed andt 2 ' ~..., .. , ""'1 . IllCv,u2 

: Mytgr:tJ<ar 
• ).1, 

To Improve my service 
" , for my customers, 

you'U now find me at 
. EO SCHMID FORO 

'. Woodward at 8% Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

• LX10-tfc 

FREE' 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
, BILL 

248-628-7519 
LX10-4 

mobile home park residents. If you ~~':J ~~'dF~~~~~:rSi8o:r. 
or taken out while you are at work ~CI ..,. ......... 

and would like the service done for 
you on a dally or whatever basis, .04o-CARS 
Please call Vanssea 2411-674-4952. 

Herels The "Scoop'~ .. 
IIICX34-1 

998 OLDS ACHIEVA, 
like brand new, loaded 
factory warranty, great 
financing available ...... 
................... $11,500 

19975-104X4 

1995 5-10 CHEVY 4X4 
ICKUP, V-6, equipped 

right, only ..... $11,950 

1993 BUICK PARK
AVE ULTRA, loaded, ... 
.................. $10,500 

4X4 PICKUP, auto, v-
8, loaded, Silverado, 
priced to move $17,995 

1995 PONn,~C 
GRAND AM, V-6, nice 
car, great financing 
terms ......... ~ ... $6,500 

1996 CHEVY CAVALIER 
CONVERTIBLE, red wi 
white top, Get Ready 
For Spring at Winter 
pricing ......... $12,500 

1994 CHEVY 

.' CAVALIER, V-6 engine 

~~Ojj,~uipped to ple~se 
evetYone, 2 door,Snjlrpi 

'~'il~D(iCED : ...... $6,995 

1996 MERCURY 
SABLE, auto, V-6, 
43,900 miles, 
'equipped, RmUCED ... 
.................. · ... $9995 

1995 CHEVY REG. 
CAB 4)(4 PICKUf~ , . 
work ready wlSi\v~radQ .. 
equip;, loaded up. i 
Priced to go .. :$15,900 

WANTED 
. Nice Used Cars 

TOP DOlLAR PAID 

248-391-1822 
LEONARD ENTERPRISE 
3921 Baldwin, Orion Twp. 

One mne north of 1-75 
LX13-4 

1995 DODGE B250 converSIon van, 
V8, all opdOl'll, 70,000 miles, VGC, . 
one owner, $11,500 obo. 1_ 0IdI 
Cutlasl, no motor, no tranI .. custom 

. Interior $1650 abo. 248-874-83871 
248-424-0174. 1I1CX34-2 
1995 GRAND PRIX, 1hBrD, low 
mll.I, load.~J. B.lt Offer. 
248-311-1280. 1Ia;X34-2 
1GII8 BREEZE, 84,000 mllel, 
10000000, SB,8S0, exeelent condition. 
248-627-5288. 1I1ZX3O-2 

You Don't Need To Go To The North Pole ••• 
For A Great Deal...Call STEVE BALL! 

ROCHESTER HILLS CHRYSLER/ 
PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Rd • Rochester • 852;.1650 

No hidden charges 
or ugly surprises? Are you 

sure this- is a lease? 
When you walk into Saturn North and say you're interested in a 
lease, a funny thillg happens: we explain every agreement, 
disclosure, item and sub-item to you. That way, you'll know exactly 
what you're getting. A low monthly payment. A low down 
payment Plenty of mileage each year. And, oh, we almost __ 
forgot, a great car too. ra 

'4iiIII·;;5:. 

.... "1'," . 

~ .... ') 0." .. .,,, . . ' .,;,.~ , . 
• '''In''l\I,rUi!I'll'.I· ",.. ...~~. \ '\ ' ") 

,(, "y. 
248-620·8800 

A M,tmbtr 01"" AI Sma Ttam 
/1>am4ItI~H ___ II""''''' "",..,. _idoy .... ,riM,· Sot>mIq'4. 

~"""H_"~'"""",,,, 7 .. :,...., 7"',Sonuob~'" 

L::;.o ........ ~ ............ _.,"""'EJII!I!IT JCIND'ojCXllill'ANY. A'DII'iUENT KIND 
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1891 . CHEVY . CORSICA, good 
CCllldlIIon 12,200. 24M22-c1555. 
IILX1N 
1888 GTO PRQJECf CAR, .,000 
obo. IIIS-3IN1S call mornlngl. 
111CX33-2. 
1lIII0 BUICK CENTURY 4dr, bocIy 
excellenl Ihape, $975. 
24&lil8-iii3i. IILX12-2 . 
'_CADUACFlletwood~ 
am O'E~:_'ood Ihape, $1,871. ... IILX1202 
UIIII DODGE splRrr- ..... 4cyI, new"''' fnIrIItnUa,RIIOIa~ bill ~ and Ill8ltar· • 
NIwir ..... BlIck d1Ifrv UIIrIor 
b!I!Gundv interior. " .000. cad 
~7064. 11 .... '2m 
,.LN:oI.NTOVI/NCAR. 72,000 . 
mIlL Good condllon. tMOO. CIII 
(248)3e14114. 111A»12m 
,., CADl.LACCOUPE DevIIe, 
Black WIGoId dacII ~ 
tlrel. blakel. wheel beirlngl. 
c:arMrIIr.~ ~_ 

and 111M. ~ IIIIIn
.......... I ... lIghwiymhl. 
$8775 negotiable. 128-1581. 
IILZ1Nnn 

,. DCDGE tit s:ooar II*t
.... Good oardIIon ...... 1OIM 
TlC. "000. Call 128-0115. 
11lZ7-12ri1'1 . 
1l1li5 AUAORAo·" rnIeJ. ..., 
aray velOULoJoadeci. 111.000. 
... 2m; 11!LA1H 
1l1li5 fION1'MC Sl&iii SE: CD 
... ~ aIML NC. f7tiOO. 
II26-4Sa. 111JCt1o<lm 

WANTEDIII 
GOOD QlMUTY USED CARS 

IHJ TRUCKS . 

We Will Buy 
Your Car Todaylll 

Y_ .. _ CIft· GIlt you 
oul CIt yaw GM'leUeI 

SEE GREG 
MCALPINE AT 

. BOWMAN 
CHEVROLET 

DIxIe !:MY at M-15. ClarknIn 
Car II1dTrui:k buyers check UI DUll II 

82&-0250 uk for GREG 
LX42-tf 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
12ft FISHING ~T· 1989 1I'8IIer, 
swivel leall. 6HP oUlboard, 
D8dd1aa, great conclltlon. 828-7295. 
1111212-2 
21' SEARAY CUDDY CabIn. 260 
MIfCnIiMrwlft nu.. Fun on great I". Inland 11Icea. Runs great 
Fair condit on. $7,500. 
24&89300133. IIIRX12-2 . 

PClN16ONiiOAT2Oft. 2!iHP JiIM-
1Cin0Ulll0lnl •. Pf.: .lii If 
~s1ando .. 11~. 
1W7WINNEBAGO ...... 5. GOOd 
condftlon, . '8,000. 311-1073. 
1IL)(18-Z .' .' 

1881SiAiUHA FZ-750 C8f8 RiIC8r. 
Good .... chU1. ~ Y, . 
fut '-~. $750 J:. _"01. IIIRXt8-2 . 

ATV. 1111M. YAMAHAB8iiii18ft, wIlh 
traller.ucelent condIlion. $3,200. 
81c)'7&2-7e19. 1I1.X1B-2 
WN) SURFER. ExceIIenI c:ondi
lion, 1375 oba. 391-1309. 1I1lX~3-2 
1882 PROWLER SlY owl trailer. 
Ilk. new. '8,500. 883-0105. 
IILX12-2 
54 CAL lHDMPSON CII1l8r HIiIk
en nllZZlela8der with • eq~ 
....... lit IhDoI II1d IJIIInIIIn It 
t2IIIUIO; 11408071. IILX1202 

O5IJ.TRUCKS & VANS 
,_ GMC . SAFARI SLE: _d, 
10IdecI, 41.000 mllH~ "2.800. 
2 .... 2248. IILX120il: 
11i14 BRONCO. U ... .,.". 351 
V8 ArIzona 1IUCk. 35'" h, odwn 
dab" 15500 obo. 828·531«1. 

. IILX18-2 . 
1117 FORD E·150. fUI .. work 
VIII, va. NJ. aUIit. rww braIIMI 
~mllel."." 

abo."'101 
......... 12m 

1_ DODGE RAM 250, 4x4. long 
bed pIc!cup.. Greal condllon. VS; • 
8UIIri1aIIc. ~ e= ..... ""CO.~wlper8. ,... 
wIndow ........ liIM1wagon • 
no RIll, IS,GOO abo. 248481-8845. 
1ILX8-12m 
,_DODGECARAVAN.7 pasIII1-;:Ya. 1oadIId.l.l25K. runs QC!Od, 

~."'- abo. AfIIi Spm __ '.IIILX11-4m 
11188 GMC SERRA: Loaded. No 
NIt. Excehnl concItIon. $5400~ 
3e1-4878. 1I1LX1B-2 
UI88PLYUOUTH V.OVAGER mW 
VIII, 104.000 mllll,n88da IOm8 
work. .lIcellenl utility v.hlcle. . 
t2,100.12N825. 1I1L2B-12nn 
,. ctEYY 5-10 plcla}P. 4.3 ve, 
4WD. air. II'IiIer hIIich, lied cover, 
110.000 mlleI, runs eXCIIIll'lt, body
IOIne RIIt, 13.000. 24H28-9242-
1112 .... ,2M 
1997 DODGE RAM, Club cab, 4X4, 
341<. 5.2 V8. c:r.!JI.,!I.8/ tilt. power IocksI 
wlndowi. AMII'M cassettel CD 
changer. remote enlrfl alarm, fiber
lass Side and cap, b8dIlner, teal wi 
custom graphic. $21.650. days 
248-371-94951 evenings 
248-628-3764. 1I1ZX24-12nn 
1997 DODGE RAM. 4)(4. larimie 
SLT. 33k, extrasl $22.300. 
810-752-3514. IIILX13-2 
FOR SALE: 1988 DODGE Grand 
Caravan SE. extremely clean. V6 
3.0L engine. 100,000. well 
4}guippedL new tires. Must seel 
$3,200 aDO. 248-391-8354 even
Ings. 1I1LZ1-12nn 
WlNDSTAR LX, '95 loaded. 76,850 
miles. exe. condlilon, $11,500. 
248-828-5390. IIIlX13-2 

,.5-,0 PICKUP V-8IIar1dard. 
Excell.nl condilion. $3750. Call 
evenlngl. 248-628-8847. 
1Ift..X12-12nn 
1993 CHEV~OLET Silverado. 
ellll8llded cab, kIacIed,shClll bed. 314 
IIDn cmlDm l~rLlnl8rior. flbera
!all Nnnina 1ICIIIra., chrome alcJe 
racks, b.allner, new batlery. 
8lIhau1t $10,900. 811).838-2817. 

. 1I1ZX28-12m 
,. DAKOTA: 4x4. 83,000 mBes. 
$800001' bell offer. ~10. ask 
for like. IIILX13-2 
1. FORD F-150 XLT. ehort bed. 
125k, 5 1DHd, V8,' facfGIy rebulll 
elllinewhb2 yearwarranty, $7.500. 
24Tt-834-94961 810-575-3570. 
IIICX34-4m 
1. GMC SIERRA. half IIDn, VB. 

. aulD, PSIPB. AC, lDnnaal.l cover. 
$a,3OO. 2480128-8745. 1I1l.X12-2 
1994 EAGLE TALON, red. aUlD, 
IUrvoof. air. non-lmoIuir, new drea, 
amIfm caslette. S9K. eXCIIllent 
condition. Davisbura area. $6.1500. 
248-834-11701 ~48-523-~406 
pager. IIICX32-4nn 
1994 GMC SIERRA. 25OOSLE. 4X4. 
ExtCBb, bedDner It. cover, 81K. 
..,.,madc:, H.D. traIIertngf cooling! 
irani. ~~ ~ 5.7L, IInled oIau. 
excallent COIlOIdon,loaded. $1? ,500 
obo (list $19,700). Mull 188, can't 
lind bell8r b!IY. 810--793-8958 after 
&pm. IIILX12-12M 
1111M GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo, 
foi'IIIl green. loaded. MrM.u enllyl 
remote IIl8rl, V8. NeW lirel BrIO 
brakes. Non-smoker. 80.000 miles. 
Excelentconclldon. ~ "7,000. 

. call 883-7704. 1IIRZ5-12M . 
1994 JIMMY, 4 doCIJ, 4X4, 65,000 
mil .. , load.d. $11.800, 
248-827-5288. "12)(30.2 
1885 F150 4)(4 XLT. 8c:yI, Stick. 
68,500 miles. excellenl CondI1ion. 
$11.000 obo. 248-827-5527. 
1I~2 
,_PONTIAOTRANSPORT.ortaI
MlDIIII*.allpoww,.xCIIIllnlConal
lion. v.ry clean, 70K, 'NOO. 
828-111284.:1I1.X8-12m 
,_ CtEVROlET TRUCK: 1500 
V-8 8U111m1111calr,"'" cauette. 
bedlner. 211:&'00 mliIII. "2,700. 
823-8880. 1I1CX23-12m 
1988 CHEVY ASTRO VANle8 
(lllllltrlll8l't _loaded, 49,000 mI I. 
'!0~700 olio. LUI..u 828-8189. 
Ihu.12·2 . 
1896 PlYMOUTH GRAND V~
aer. foreIl green wi pin Itrlping. VB, 
auto, amIfIn stereo cassette. at 
flClW'tr, 21liding doors. 90.000 hlah
way mllel, '11.000 obo. <rail 
248-825-7802 leave meallage. 
IIICX32-4M 
1997 BANSHEE: Low hours. $4000. 
Home 828-1709 bafroe4pm. or work 
585-1700 alter Bpm, ask Jar Warren. 
IILX1:J.dh 
1070 GMC 7 YARD DUMP ...... 
350engJne.1(!IY ~ Ihape. Some 
rww ~. E~1iDrkL 10 
~L~\na' or belt 
81401l50I_ b 1ILJ(D.12m 
1182 CHEW piCkUp. rww dlel/ 
~ Ihocka, ~_1IId8 rust 
$1,500. 68G-0884. IILZ12-4nn . 
11185 aEYY 5-10 wIIh 'l:yr old 2.8. 
VO. Runs lIIong. tool box Included. 
$.1&900 obo. 810-878-2141. 
Ihu.1B-2 
1988 FORD F-350, 4WO, dump box. 
aulD,duai rearwheelll, 8' snowplow. 
ready 10 work, $7,400. 828-4499 
alter 3pm. IIILZ11Hnn 
1890AEROSTAREXTENDEDMnl
van. Good concIIdon. 118,000 miles. 
Musl Iell qUickly. $1999 obo. 
391-0836 evenings. 1IIRX3-12nn' 
1890 PlYMOUTH GRAND Vwe-
geI', 88,600 mllel, greal condidon. 
maroon with woodgrain eldaa, lint, 
aulae. air, powerlocksi windows 
etc. Dosn:t heed a thing, $3,995. 
81CHS31-3738. 1IfZX29.12nn 
1892 DODGE DAKOTA: 3.9, V-8. 

~8i=th\~= 

1l1li5 GMCSlERMZ71:5.7l.au1O. 
1oaded..lowri\lll,~·rwwMche
IInl. '11.000. 248~103-0D73. 
IIU1CJ.4nn 

V ,;' CHEVY GLADIATOR. 
Full Size ConVlralon Van. FuDY 
lo.adr QnIy 21.000 mll.l. All 
opdona: ColOr TVNCP WlAIRIOII; 
~ 10'" bed; ~ chalra. 
Int. ·kI~ OIICIcaae. O'iefIlzed.!J~ 
wIndOIn WI CUlIiim shad •• 'CIA; 
AMIFM caaelllll·CD. EQ,cruII •• 
5700 VB SFI engine. ArlIe. white, 
charcoal Int u~al8d ClUJM!lIna. 
Solid oak trim Itvou~. FUlly 
warranty efllctlw dati Of l!urchaIit 
4-118.oneatrmer.UaI~$34,OOO, 
uldng $22,ooo.Aftllr!iDm Or leave 
m ... aD.e. (313)860-7588 or 

. (248)8$5827. 11121&41f 
111811 DODGE GRAND Caravan: 
42,500 mil .... c::... condition. 
"4.ooo0b0.CaI . &am and 
9P1'11. 248-81408850. nUS-12M 
1l1li6 SONOMA. 58,OOOmilea, Club 
cab, V6, bedliner. $10.soo obo. 
821H1294. 11I1212-12m 
1997 CHEVY 5-10 PIc:kpp. 2WD. 
AIC.automaIiclnlnl..arnIfrii,23.000 
mil .. , $8,500. 248-889-2581. 
IILX12-2 
1897 PlYMOUlHGRAND V9Paer 
SE,U. VB, auto. all power, 2riilllid
I!III door. 40,000 inIkiI. ~ elCll'al. 
$11,200. 248-02'0-8835. 
IIICX27-12m 
19118 CHEVROlET TAHOE. 4 door. 
4WO.!I8Wf8r. loaded,/. ,irillnaculale. 
$25,995. 248062s.2O~ •. 1I1CX33-2 
1998 FORD PICKUP. 4x2. regular 
cab. VI, auto, 1IIr, power steering. 
etc. 780 mBes, like new. $18.900. 
828-3158. IIILX11-4M 
1998 TOYOTA TACOMA: 4X41 auto
malic, 10K, loaded. cooislll8 gray, 
bedllner, IDllneau cover, air. c:ridse. 
~, C81S8118. 1111 wheelt~te 
COIIUQI, power windows. IIIUIIllnum 
wheels, Iide window alrbags. 
"9,800. 248-825-1198. 
IIICX33-4m 

055-1I0BlE HOMES 
1897 SKYlfiE. 1800 aq.fL mobile 
home In ClarkalOn lakel. 3 
bedroom, 2 .... whIIfpooI tub. 
.................... UIIIIy 
RIOIII, ... -411 -...; 3 IkYIGhIIi 
dII1I4fI bednIom. ADChlcr3Ox12 
..... with 10x10 all. ·Ihed. AI 
... fIhoI!t lInN. kiIIaIed end 
much 111M. Camllrlolon main drMt. 
•• ODD.DO.Call 2 .. 818-1173 
.... rneaaage. 1112'13-2 

LOVELY 21152.3 ~ ... .,.J=eD Ulle rwwl' 11l1li5 dJiIIIW' . 
I4Q2mO.JI8A11ofdab1eHomel 
81 ,..,.234-2110 • . 11LX12-2 
MDBI.E HOlE. iEsr BUY IN 
0aIdInd12 bedroom. Alrwwlnllcle 
II1d 111M. abt ... ; 248 _ 2323 
IILX11 ... 

1111M FREtIlSHP. MOBI.E home 
241154. ~ •. Ihed. CdWdrII 
ceIIl~~ S becIroomI. 2 bathl. 
$4I.ouo abo •. YtbId.nd e-. 
88H11Q2. IIU1.... . . 

==-~.=,,~~ "PII.nce:.lrl' Lara •. ,.rd. _,Il00. 2' :J144. IILX13-Z 
LAK IL 1 __ .. C . LAT 
14X70~S .2 ............ 
.... " .Il00. obo. Call 
81 .... 780S.. 1M 
HOME FOR SALE: 1800 ~.fL lIvInG 
area. IS lIed":,:,~ lUI NIhI, U 
car 1IItIIIII, .. lot. IncIaDen
dene. Woodl, ClarkslDn. 2500 
MannJ. LOl 411. 248-818-9150. 
1I1LX1.,.2 

PARK WIDE 
Open House Woodland Estal8ll 

Saturday. March 20, , .... pm 
.Marjy homes 10 seer 

.Watch for aI~ 
PREFERRED HOME 'BROKERS 

248-844-8829 
LX13-1 

wOODi.ANDS 
Vert nloe 1983, 312, CIA, double 
wldiI, nIctt lot, reduced 10 $32.000 

1990 SchUll, 212 CIA, Ii~ wide, 
launc!rr room Indudlll apjllllIfICIII, 
low S20'1 

BYltam. rebuilt overdriv8 transmls
lion. IIinIfm 1IaI'IIO,. very 118D811d
.bl ••.• 3000 248-381-2722 
11LlS-12m . Gr •• 1 doubl. wid. 312, CIA. 
1S11KtCARt\VANona.owntr;.8I.000 =~I *at .enc:IoIed porch, . =-.=:-~r.auID.,...., 
tJ;" 0' ;_mmri.~~ LAICEV~ 

. No i • No Salespel"ii()n' . 

WE tAN' GET ,YQ.U F'NANCEDt 
.' '~':dAtl! ,~ FIIIE' . '. . 

. "':::aa:oz441.1 '1..' ==-~~,OOO Iq.f,t; 
. '. !:L. 0 \ .. ~. &,:~ LoW teIY,': . • nul .... 

.,....,4:~,.0iJnd1llon. PREFERRED '. 

'.147;.7:..NEW~CREDI' 
. .. ('1-&7~7 .. 6~91.2"'33) , 

All· All Moda.s 
---··IIU .... 

'~:~~~~~~.o~~Eii: 248"84.4~:829!' 
5I,CIOOmIIii •• Ii:ItOIriIIIC. .. .•. ' •.. CliNt- .'". LXh~ 
~"'82.Mn,ooo· ' ..... mI·· ~ii~CIIrPI..i.~fY QI,E HOMEEORW'Airoti 
".'''' .. . ~ ...... ""-.-' · .. 11 at;lvl c •. ';,"'--.: . ···?; .. , ..... '~·1Ii . 
~L~xCehnt~~.NOOO. t!tiPOql"eiJD.-·"'···~ 
obo. ·~II. I~II. 248-87403571. ..~ .. 1·i~"'. i,.'It"~~. "0' 1110"- '.. .' • . :. _ ........... "_,,,_" up·1 

- . """ .. ' ' .. i . wGOdIi .• lickCtl'i "f . 

~.Mtil.iifij:V9Y~GER'-"'IIIfNIIIha. tririttndt CIt~l,· 
~. EIicII-rs .. i.·.·..,·ii6,ooo·OOO ,a;ooct:·,.olJo;'I··· , nYllm.~' 
~. n . . • . (810)752.0111. 1-.z,S02 

~o f.:t.=MOBLE'Home. 
"f • , Uibalha.1Iiae 

corn.r 101 lIn mll.d.lac.· All 
appllancealpclud.d •• Alklna 
$t4..:900 obo.· 248-922.9074-
1IIt1£12-4" . 

9 

060-GARAGE SALE 
WHffE aeP.HANTJAG .... 11 ....... 
bli of ~,hUge' __ 

::~s~a~M::h '3:· 
10am-3pm •. CommunllY Room. 
OXford Public Library, 530 Pondac 
St. 1I1.X13-1 

SAMPLE SALE 
CLARKSTON. CI!lIdr.n·1 n.w 
do'*'t for SIIiInd Summer 1889. 
R .. t~1V nimelHanda. AIDtad 
aIzaI~ Up to 5O'Irt orr .... BargaIn 
rack. 1!P1lt1O%orr.WecII..MIIrdI. . 24, 
AnierIi:an ~Ion tW, 8047 0rton
ville Road.fklit N. Of J. 75).8DIn-8IIm. 
CUh 01' c:fieck only. Air Illes ffnal. 

CX34-1 

065-AUCTIONS 
FISHING TACKLE 

AUCTION 
SUn., tMrc:h 21, 1:C1Opm 

T rollna moIIIrI. depth flndei'l. rodl. 
reeIa. furea. and more. AI new and 
guaranlll8d. Ewrylhlng the fisher
man needa. 

Oxford American LeGIon 
130 E. Drahner. Oxfim! 

248-893-8141 
RX12·2 

AUCTION:. Stor-II Mini Storage. 
March 31, 10:ooAM. 85 Glasllie SI.. 
Oxford. Ken AuvIII Renee 'Moore 
118, 1OX15 mille. household 118mII; 
Krlell HaynIor)d 135, 5X1. O. ~I 
organ, exerci.. bike. householO 
118mI. 391-1470. 1I1LX12-3 

066-CRAFT SHOWS' 
& BAZAARS 

Arl.~.ue/Craft ShoW avaIabIe In .. 
March . ~ & Craft Show 
at .. ~ CIIIIiIIDn'1:IIgh Sc:hoor' 

far ... tnJormaIIoii cal 

248-625-7067 
. ~2 

. WANTED 

USED GUNS 
-=Haf~ 
WE BUY-sELL·TRADE 

• GUNS GAlORE • 
I2NlI25 (FenIIH1, 

. CZ11-1fc 
WANTED: WESTERN & ~Ih 
UIed aaddIee. Covered W!ICIOn 
SadcIary. 1128-1849. 111lZ43-1fC 

WANTED 78 RPM RECORDS. 
DriYall coIecIDr _ Not for .. 1IIe. 
1127-4338. 111CX32-4 

WANTED 
Fishina Partner 

FOI' ~)Yn trip 
·IID canada 

628-3627 
LX12-2 

WANTED: PUREBRED Shllllle 10 
breed with my ~ old female. WID 
pay rae. .. 1I1LX12-2 
WANTED TO BUY: s.4 WhGeIer 
ATVL ArrI.c:ondilion. Cash buyer. 
2480114-Ol1M. IIIAX12-2 
WANTED TO BUY. oIdmolllr' IICOO
..... nIinI ..... rniIDeda II1d IInaII 
~. cal PN81.e802 at 
248

1C
• . 1;.110. 53 leave melHge. 

II . JI34.4'< 

~ ....... ~-

..NEEDED . AlE. ID a ........ wII 
··PWhalfOf ........ 2I .... JIU1B-1 
I. • , .... ",,' !!!'~~o=!'!!,."... ..... -: ~r..:x~ o.me 

WANTEOTO. BUY.:.Miif. '.' 1ilIut;. ~ '73RV 
,'25$1NdiT ...... .., .. *
(runni1l8 .. or not' but' .nUl. t be 
~): RoIOIIIer ot neD' with 
tUl.,. ~Rtt •• cmabl.1 123-1751. 
IILX1.2' 

'_HElP WANTED 
e!!-_POSI11ONS NEEDED fornaw 
,_, ........ t~~.InClarlcl-
D'I. CIII 2 ..... 1700. 1I1CX33-2 

CASHER. STOCK POSITIONS 
ParIollrne. day and .wnInG hou,. 
available. 

HARDWARE sALEs POSITION 
FIM-llme. benefIlI available. Experi
ence 1IfIfen'ed. 
GINGELLVu:.LE ACE HARDWARE 

3970 BaIwIn. 0II0n 
248-391-2280 

AX11 ... 
CHILDCARE ASSISTANT 
NEEDED: T.W.Th. LicII1Md Horne 
Da.J!=.re. Orion Twp. 
(248)3e1-2814.IILX1B-1 
DAYPAOGRAM-FUll TNE.wcn. 
~~'.~ 
"lion. C)lmpedtlve~::1 
baneIIl DaCIiail •• wateifardf PontIac 
BreL can 2"48-888-1188 Of fax 
24fH83-8811 UICX34-1 . 
tELP wANtED: Full and part iiiii8 
relallaaI_andcuhler !1P8f17dap, 
17 yeara 'and oIdir, Tom's Hard
ware, 558 S. laDeer Ad .. Oxford. 
Apply wIIhIn. III1.X48-Uc 

HELP WANTED 

MACHINERY 
MIrlOI .. palla. ~ & palnllng. 
F .. 1Ime WibenellII. ~ COIIIII'III'I
........ abIIil;. Appiyi'l Peraon at 
111 Ellen Dr'J oil U-~.I. ~I 
!!ghl norItI CIt BnMn Rd. In U'Ion 
BUlln.11 P.rk. L.ile Orion. 
24834008800 

.LX1B-1 

Kind, Caring 
Person Needed 

.... train and care 
for a _52 daIIIpd 

chid In .. • CIIdIIIan. 
10 

C)I3S.4 



INDEPENDENT BANK In North 
OaklanclCOunty Inking night 

,=~=:-=uC: , ... , ty~r.IILX13-3c 

MERES1Y4GWORK- $8CIe1!llY1 
. ~fi~iD-iiii67i1;a;j;;;; haI.IiIkeeper; Fullllmel\ve4nor P8rt 
'I; , .tlvHut .P.t). Box' •• LaIIe 

0IIan.48381.0388. UILX11-4 

_. 
210 W. University 

Old Historical 
Library 

1 Blk. W. of Main St. 
Oak Furniture, Roseville 
Pottery, Chintz, Art 
Deco, Clocks, Dolls, El
egant Gloss, Jewelry & 
more. 

DEt4LER SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

Open Seven Days 
A Week 

651-5711 

Work at Home 
S500 or more w~. 

Free IU~. no alnvrilcka 
GuaraiUaed pay Checka 

For free InbmaIIon 
Send SASE to: SI(J 
P.O. Box 1244-A4 

CIarkIIDn. MI 48347 
LX13-1 

2nd Inco .... 
Opportunity 
• Inventory Takers 
• No Experience 

Necessary 
• Start at 

'8.00 hr. 
• Hiring Bonus 

I • Call RGIS 
. 810-286-7861 

• Hourly Positions 
Available 

Equal Opportunity Empl~yer 

2<tatington 2-Jew ~wn JifssociDtion 
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 

Full-time per.rt]~~nt. ASSist mainrenance manager, 
large con,do.f:,QrilpWx. Experienced.in small equip-

.. ~ent o~~a~~.!tj{:maintEmance repaj"~. Ability to ' 
: .. hh, SO Ibsl':~~h;#JIe, references reqUired. \Wages 

," ~a~ed oh.:i!xperience. 
'~"} !' .' Apply in person or send resume, 

,'j, ' KEATINGTON NEW TOWN 
'2957 RQCkfol'd Court,l,.ake Orion, MI48360 . _. ' .. ,'. : ... -"-' . ~~ " . 

'Real Estate 
'AllaClaI8l WanlBdl 

New or .... rlenciId; We'can offer 
you an .enVitonment. to win' ToOls, 
iralnii!ll. mentarina and support. We 
wiUJ8I(e.wu Into ihe21st Century a 
SUCCESSIII 

CaD Mary BethFriedle today 
Toll Free 1 888 ~6440 

LX14-tfc 
SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST 
needecil.!uU iIme. Some computer 
and mum-Une flhc!Inesystem know.' 
ledge. TyPIng 8nd orgailized akills a 
must. Call tDday and ask for Mickl. 
Cen tury21 Cy raws k i. 
248-814-0Il00. 1I1LX12-!fc 

'WANTED 
'SUBSTmm: 
BUSDRIVERS , 

Gaoddriliillll record required 
No t!xperiencel1eCeSSary 

P!IId. tralningl~~1. 1 ;25hr 
Apply . Oxford 'ARIa Comm. 
SChOoIa.105 Pontiac St 

Oxford. 969-1888 
LX13-4c 

WE'RE BRANCHING OUTI .' 
Come grow .~ UlI.W8ateGene
I88Co~"11 Trainer_weback 
youwithdi8wenathll1il~ 
to:gel,lOu to'. lap and keep you 
there. 'Open the doOr to a prorillalng 
Real Eslldllllel CIII'88r where you 
canlHl your.own 'bOIl ;wlthllelilble 
work hOurI and endIeu earning 
potential. 

CIiIl.lm ~ 
810.744-8208 ext. 2fI1 

COOK 
HAYMAKERS 

SautIIt-BroIIer 
UkeOrian 

391-4800 
, 'LXt3-2c 

. ,Direct Care 
ASSISTANT . 

UPT07.A01hi'tolllrt. ... ~ 
benltflta encI, :tralnlna. .c.,. for 
per'aonl In warm. 'friendly "1l(Id 
iUpportIYe home ulling. ' 

810.752·5470 
, LX13-2 

,FATHER NEEDS HELP. ~
FrIdaY. earn. 9arn every othei' • 
2~137. 1I1LX12-2 

OffiCE . APPOINTMENT . 
lEI lEU . ADMINISTRATOR . 

, Financial services firm seeks 
responsible person for part 
or. full time administrative 
and customer-service du
ties. Excellent communica
tion skills required. Must be 
personable, well-orga
nized, and accurate with 
details. 
PlEASE RESPOND8Y 
CALLING 625-7016. 

Equal OppofIuily Employer 

NDSEWNIl 
Good pay plus .bonuse~. 
Fu1lfparrtime . opportuni
ties. Must be able to work 
evenings. If you have a 
goOd attitude, are depend
able and communicate well 
on the phone, call Angel 
Colizzi at (248) 674-0941. 
. TIlUGREEN·OtfMlAMt· 1 . 

America'. AUIbority On Lawu Que 

Do you ... WOIIdng willi· .... ......,? 
Are you IooIdng for. r_~ job? 

~ Pine Tree .Pftzce 
Assistetf .LiPing for die Eltferfy 

NOW OPEN! 

No experience necessary 
Nice working environment 
Competitive wagesibenefits 

Training provided 
All shifts available 
Flexible hours 

We are looking for friendly. caring people to work in our new 
20 bed assisted living home. Pine Tree Place is located one; 
mile south of the Vdlage of Clarkston. For an application call' 
(248) 620-2420. . . 

5480 Parview 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

An Equal Opportunity ~Ioyer 
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RlNWORI<ING ENVIROMENT 

DEVILS RIDGE 
.GOLF ·CLUB . 

. OXFORD, 
Hal· DOIItIOI1I··~ .far: 
"OISHWASHERS .... INECOOKS 
"BARTENDERS. -WAfT STAFF. 

~NQUET SERVERS. 
·BAG DROP SERVICE. 
·RANGER/STARTER. 

·GOlF SHOP ASSISTANTS. 
No experience ~. 

Will train.' 

969-01 00 ext.4 
MaIntenance 248-628-7911 

LX13-4c 
GM DEALER LOOKING for ~e 
to help III parterJl!)Sltlons. APPlY In . 
J)8f8on at Wally ,Edaar ChevrOlet· 
Buick. I._ Orion. IIILX32-dc 

WANTED 
Part time. IntIde .... AdmInIItra
tor. _tllefl.,nl. wfIh OffIce Wl. 
qompetItIve. WIllI, IuIbie hoIn. 
P ..... iInd ....... to:JlmLawe.a 
AuodaIII.Inc.,20 W. WuhlnaDn 
St Ste' 2. CIaIkItan. II 4834a . CX34-1 
WiLDliFE CONTROL TECHNI
CIANS full ....... time paaItIona 
with·an expIIIdIng wIcIlt. IIIII18Q8-
ment CXII1IiaI ClQIIIPMY. Alto part
dme I8DIIr UIII. ~ &vall
able. ExClhnt.1MIIi!aI and Ieam
InO .XDIrienct encIlralnlna far 
piiIpIe ..... iIICIln • fUtunt iii the 
giowlng wHdllle IndUiIly. Send 
rllUllll and ~ farfur1her Infar
madon to ADCPO Box 818. Lake 
OrIon,MI 48381. Jl1.Z12-2 

Adult Foster 
Care 'Home 
has openings for 
male & female 

residents. 
All private rooms 
Country Setting 

'Call 
810·636·2169 

'Friendly pe~son for insura~ce 
office, must enjoy answering 
phones and greeting customers. 
Must be dependable, with good 
work ethic. Please mail resume 
to: 

Judy Livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw,' Ste. B , 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
or Fax to 248-625-5458, attn: Judy 

Thursday, March 18th 
11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

.: 

To Fill The Following Positions: 
• SUPERVISORS 
• OVERNIGHT CREW 
• CASHIERS 

Please apply at C,.,astomer Service 
KOH.i/S fQ:~TIAC 

'4l5 ' N ;' ·'~~teg;ra'ph .Ro~d 
(248) 681-4800 
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OS&-HELPi WANTED 
A JOB wiTH G~T 

Hours for Mom.. 
Work ' 11:3Da/n04:3Opm . In O ... UlU. 

0.1111 cdnted ,.lIOnfar c:IeIIn 
~,~twOrk.Uft 
~, Inc. Ne\IIr -. Fee 

LZf3-1c 

ANTEATER 
Pest. Control 

II I10IIf .hlrina Mi'VI.ce 
IIdInIciML WI! =-= ~CaI MrS~pay24N88-534;"-

• C~2 

Han~e,er 
==~dllYln Roch"'~~ 
dme with exoaIl8nl' beneftlll; Good 
wolk tefl. needed. Starling Pay 
$8-8.5Oht. 693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. Nevet a Fee 
. . LZ13-1c 

HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, full 
and_~ time. FoodlDWn CIarkstDn. 
Apply In person. IIICX41-dhtf 
HELP WANTED- ORION ACE Harci
~L.~!~lp.ADPlYlnperson.Ask 
lor ~~. 1265 5. lapeer Rd •• 
Lake OrIOn. 1I1lX11-1fdh 
HELP WANTED: Now hiring sales 
assocIaIes for lucrative career in real 
eltale. Jobofiersllexlbllity and sky's 
the limit Income pol8lldaf. Call John 
Burt Rea/ty, Better Homes and 
Gardens. 248-628-7700. IIILX6-tIc 

REVERE'S RESTAURANT on M-24 
In Oxford II looking far. reliable 
cookI cIIhwahera .. ntItaIf. 
Aexliil. lChedulu, nekende a 
mUll. ~ IIICI f!lahtlhlfll available. 
Cal ~ far appIlcaIion Infar
madon. 1IfLX25.1f 
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS wanted: 
Good driving NCOi'd drug free; 
excellent wag.a. Lake Orion 
School. Tranaportatlon: 
248 813 &400. ULX12-2c 
SEEKING CAAEGNER FOR long-
181m II1II) Inh .. d adult. GeneraUa 
pay, mtclclf.~ waIcamecI 
but not 118C11U8/Y. Weekand ahlfll 
....... 24N82-4116. IILX13-2 

DIRECT CARE warIcIn needed for 
elderly In ClMclIIIn ham.. Good 
wagea and beneftlll. CanIaCl Kathy 
248-~3518. 1I1CZ34-2 

HELP WANTED 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 
y-O-U-.. 

... If you are a computer pei'lSon with a 
full understanding of hoW PCs work, 

Includlna the ~C!IIram 
PAGEMAKER 

a MUSTI 
The job Involves laying out display 

advertlslni/ on our computers 
FULL TIME 

628-4801 
lZ8-dh 

HELP WANTED: Eam up to $500 
per week assembling pioduc:ts at 
home. No Experience. Info 
1-504-646-1700 Dept. MI·2190. 
1I1lX13-1 

LIS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier .; Deli 
NISHT····CREW 
EXPE~NC~tl=.ERRED 

ssJ'! t7P!1' hoIIr. _ fill' Pat . 
(248)41..,1000 lJC28.tfdh 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

ElIIlxp8lI81'J .... 
GoodllD

lCI8Cfad.· . .,,::;:,:.:m end. 

t.lJFFLER MAN. 
Lake· OrIon; Cal· RIIndaII 

814-9292 
LZ3-tfdh 

MECHAN~ EXPERIENCED In 
Plpelbendlno. _ Good pay. dean 
envlornme.nt.· Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814-9292. 1I1lX27..af 

MECHANICS 
Mdaa ElIhaUIt Syalllnl Experts 
I. seekino expert~ exhaust 

brakes a fi'onHnd Mec:hanlcl for 
our hlDh volume Ihop located In 
Lake OrIon, Lapeet & Rochealer 
areas. 

When It come. \0 Jobs & Benefits 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 

We Offer: 
-Guaranteed bale I8Iary 

or commillion 
aMePr Medical Ina&.nnce 

oUr. lnauranc:e 
0401K benefit plan 

·Pald VacatIOn 
o()n~nIng 

For Immedlal8 Interview and place
ment conlaCt 

Eva WiDims 
1248-893-71179 ext 11 

or fax resume 
1248-893-0060 

LX1Hfdh 

HELP WANTED 

House Cleaners 
STARTING SS.36Jhr 

248-669-6120 
LX13-4 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
machlnllt. Full time. Call 
248-693-8441. 248·693-8441. 
IIILX13-1 
HOUSEKEEPING JOB 1-2 clays 
week, St Mary's Retreat 'Housel. Call 
Sister Mary Ann 628-2072. 
IIILX12-2c 
KIMS KIDS DAYCARE seeks assis
tant caregivers for part time work. 
Must be 18 and love working with 
children. Call Kim 628-6808. 
IIILX 1 ()'4 

DEVILS RIDGE 
GOLF CLUB 

OXFORD. 
CLUB HOUSE ASSISTANT 

MANAGER POSITION OPEN 
FAX Reaume Only 

248-969-0108 
LX13-7 

HANDYMAN WANTED 
• Self-starter 
• Experienced in all trades 
• Must have truck and tools 
• Reliable and dependable 

_ METAMORA' ARABIAN HORSE TELE1UDIII:TING w.. .. P -t' 
(arm ........ '-forfUl .. dmthetp.E. xce ...... ~ .. "~ .. ,: .... '-~.-}."~ .• mua .. 
I 

~l"A ··1 lU-.. ·288 .,.,!l.W .• _ ... _.uu.not~., 
enl"'~ ..• " nn .• :,73~~-4 • MUlt be .oood· o.n. phone. : 
IIU1.N· ~ " \ • ~I' 24N14.7OK 1I1l.X13-2.~' . 

ORNI .=' 
~:; •• 2 
rwB.( NEEOeOfartwIMY. old 
bilplrimy CliilcalDWham~ Uve-In 
fJlrtilVallabte; ~48-8~2g1g. 

NEEDED- fULL TIME lilbor for 
ClatkatDn area builder, f10.00 hour. 
241122-etSO. 1I1C)C34..1 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMIlY FOOO CENTER 

-Cashiers 
.Stock Person 

(Early MornIng) 

·Bakery Donut Fryer 
'Oeli Counter Help 

ePizza Maker 
ADDIv In peraon at 

3800 '1fAlDWIN, ORION 
, lX5O-dh 

PART TIME POSITION Avall8ble, 
Great Lakei Croulno MaD. In 
exc:hanae far CI!A!QOing enlhullaltlc, 
depel)d8ble, wllng ID learn emDlcw· 
ee, we Wli provlcli tralnIna, fleXIble 
haura ID meet wur neec1i and a 
cam~ddv. hoUrly wage. H you 
would like more Inlarmallon pleilse 
IeIM meaaage at 248-391-4395. 
IIIRX12-2 
PART TIME GENERAL omce help. 
3-4 hours !!II' day. t.4ondijy- Friday. 
Ask for RICk. 874-3828 (WlIlerfora). 
1II1CX34-2 
PART TIME OPPORTUNrTY. S1art 
Immedlataly.~payW'bonU88S. 
Setting appointment- so selling. 
Hours 2-6pm1 3 days week. Call 
Farmer. Inaurance between 
1Qam.3pm. 828-3970 IIILX13-4 
RESIDENTlI\L CARE Asaocial8: 
Career E. ~t o~nltY \0 
IISIiIt P'fIOIlS With ~~ ~, to 
Uve a more aadafyll1ll DIe • .various 
ehlft ICheduIes avall8ble. progres
live wage and benlftlll. Must have 
vaDd drfvers 1icenIe, and able \0 
pan drug screen, at least 18 years 
Old. 248-628-9402. 1I1lX12-3 
~IDENTIALROOFING Company 
ae8ka qualified IndlviduallID jolil our 
team. looking for experrenced, 
hourly crew leader. h~ ehlngle 
Installera, call Timberline 
248-827-8470. 1II1113-1 

RETAIL 
PART TIME 

SaIea AuocIatII 
Flexible Schedule 
P.rl Cards & Gifts 

3039 Baldwin, Orion 
. LX13-2c 

LOOKING FOR MATURE Wood· 
crafter to wO/1( one day a week local
ly. Jim 693-0333. IIILX12-2c 
LPN OR HOME HEALTH Aide to 
care for bedbound stroke patient' 
$!1Ihr. Nights andlor weekends, 
Pager 313-503-1898. IIILX12-2 
LPNS ON CALL, all shilts, private 
retirement home for retired dergy In 
Clarkston, near 1·75 and Dlxie, 
competitive walle and free hot lunch, 
C,ontact Elaine Hines. 
248-62()'2535, or apply at 0075 Big 
Lake Rd. 1I1lX13-2 

Full time teller position 
available. Prior cash han
dling/teller experience pre
ferred but not required. 
Benefits offered. Fax or mail 
resum~ to: 

VP OPERATIONS 
CBCU 

8055 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston, MI 48348 
Fax: 248-625-5199 

Part-llme Help 

Earn $10Ihr. 
NO SALES 

Busy investment firm 
. seeks 2-3 RELIABLE 
INDMDUALS to I'felp . 

·booit.ong9ing ;seminats. 
~ ·-,.J6 EXPERIENCE 
. REQUIRED. -Evening 

. hours & Saturday.' 
'., W!iom1ngs: Fjiilbble' 

hours. Pel'fect for 
CQllege students or 

, homemakers. 

'. (JS~,'i~~L· .,' ~. -.J "CI.'· .. .... "" ·"(if i, .. 
• ' ASIC·lot • '.' 

WAITSTAFF. 
HAYMAKERS . LIq':c:=nc:e 

391--4800 
. LX13-2C 

LAKE ORION'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW· HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 

Call 

248-693-4100 
LX7-Ifdh 

UCENSED TECHNICIAN or exper
ienced assistant. Drop off or fax 
resume \0 Donaldson Anlmill Hospi
tal. 2~1-4S70. fIILX12-4 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT with experl
eriCII required. "",cIIr!o wnIpUnc
lUre. Part dme hours. Cd for more 
Information, 248-603-6238. 
1I1lX13-2c 
NAB. TECH WANTED for ClarkalDn 
Salon. Ask far Diane 823-0660. 
1I1CXS2-3 

Part Time 
OPPORTUNrTY 

II you are dependable, well
ora8nIzed, have aomegeneral omce 
1IklI1a. enJoy meell .... tile ~Dc and 
can Work a llexiiil; ICh8dule (507 • 
clap ~ trIOnth, Indudlng some 
w8ekend hours) we'd like ID hear 
from you. Some knowledge of and
quill or a wlllingneaa \0 learn II aIao 
dellrable. 

We oller a congenial, IrIendIv very 
Infannlllwwk ~re ana llexf. 
ble hours that can MlhIIP8.d ID your 
availability;.JIIong wlih • chanCe \0 
get \0 knOw some very nice _folks. 

EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
ARE REQUIRED 

To~. an Inlllrvl'.,!r call Nan at 
THE GREAT MIDWE;, I ERN ANTl
QUE EMPORIUM, 5233 DixIe tt.Yy., 
Watarford. Phone 2~7480. 

CXS3-2c 
PHOTO TECH WANTED: Approx30 
houri' week. Day., nights, 
weekend •• CaD far In18rvlew, Uk for 
BeckY 248-814-7985. "BaCk In a 
Flaait (lr:talde the new Lake OrIon 
Kroger) IIIlXII-tfdh 

RECEPTIONIST 
WANTED 

Full time, Includes some Saturdays 
(9am-12). Answering phonel, das
lifted ad taking, bOUrig 01 ad~1.~!111 
wedding invlllition oi'ders. NlJSt be 
aood speller and type 5MO WJ)ITI. 
Some computer experience helpful. 
Apply In person: 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

LX12-dh 
STUFF ENVELOPES FROM home. 
Excellent pay. Fot details, send self
addressed .tamped envelope: 
Mueller's, 601 la5.aI)'b M-807, 
ChIcago, IL. 60605. IllLA12-4 
SWITCHBOARD' Receptionist, fulV 
part dme. Experience preferred. 
Wd task position Include.: Clerical 
and generill ofllc:e skills. Mltzelfeld'l, 
312 Main, Rochester. 
248-851-8171, ext 102. IIIRX"-3 
TWO POSITIONS Available. 
Dependable, hardwotklng. Good 
With animals and people. Lake OrIon 
Vetarinary 693-6550". fIILX12-3c 
WAfTSTAFF WANTED afternoon 
and ewnina Ihlft, Country Coney, 
1040 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
IIILX13-2C 
WANTED HANDYMAN \0 wolk for 
one week, AprIl 2- AprR 12 at Herlt· 
age Place, 211 Atwater SI" lake 
0i10n. CaD 24N93-g197 far details 
between g-Noon weekdays. 
IIIRX12-2 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Laundrv 

NOW HIRING- FuiliP8tf time 
ShIft Mailager 

. Good WIG .. + gratuidea 
Fltlllble hoilra. ' 

835 S. laDGer Rd.·laka Orion 
Call 893-9509 

LX13-2c 

LICENSED 
Home· Daveare 
~EA~~.~. 
. ~91-89n 

, . \" . LX13-2 

S.MILES :';~, 
'~ • .:;1, - • 

'·FOR ,': -
-MiUE'S.~'· 

Off Mann Rd., .competjdVl! rilles, 
plwmed acitlvltles;·lund\l. 'snacks 
Inc:luded, . lots of love.. Call' Kim 

:248-873-t316. ,'. . ,j 
. CA32-4 

. d 
CHIlDCARE IN MVCLARKSTON 
~. ~1Ired. In_·'" I,IP. 
I wo OIiInIiiIiI, 88m III JpI:n, MphdIiy 
Ih.rouah F~. Reference •• 

. 823-4778. II -2 
Loa<iNCi F6RA'PART _'Job? I 
nieda • ~, fill .• ·.nIce t;ICC8-
IlanaI ~ •• GoCIdpay farilaht C"c AriM11124M70W498. P:S. 
IICX:u.rt ....... your awesome. 

. NEED WEEKEND BREAK? Roman
"1Ie ~0ut7.Mann.. r
,Ienc:ed N!iir.!rfth your ~ng 
needa. Reference.. Interview •• 
'~. IILX18-1 , 
STATE 'LAW REQUIRES ell child
care 'fadl"a ID be IIcinIed and 
IOmelDbe~.CdBlirealof 
. Begu~ S8rvICea (248)975-5050, 
\f~av. any queatlonl. 

100·LOST & FOUND 
LOST SINCE Feb. 20~ elderlY female 
Boston Terrier. DaVISon (fl. Rd) 
Thomas· RdJ Metamora area. 
Reward. 628-9420 IIILX13-2 
LOST BLACK LAB named Bud 
10yrs old, lead collar. Lost Irish and 
Potter Road area 653-8181. 
IIILZ13-1dhf 
LOST- MALE lHASA APSO, collar? 
light brown. MissllJll Mar. 10th. 
969-2374. IIILX13-1f 

105-FOR RENT 
1 LARGE BEDROOM, Upstairs 
apartment Village of Lake Orion. 
New carpet and vinyl. Appliances 
Included. Very clean. No pets. Refer~ 
ences required. $485 plus utilities. 
81()'798-2812. IIIRX12·2 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES (dean, 
fully equipped), In Port Austin. 
Weekly summer rentals, 
248-62IHS20. IIILX11-4 
BOAT SLIPS FOR lEASE Tawas 
Bay. condo, marina, pool and dub 
house, all ammenties. 38'. 34', 50'. 
Call Jerry, 248-391-0121. IIILX13-4 
caRKSTON VILLAGE, 2 bedroom 
8p!Irtmentl $600. All appliances, 
utilities except electricity. 
248-851-«1496. IIILX12-3 . 
FOR RENT TO QUIET person. nice 
1 bedroOm, upper, country selting. 
Indoor cats ok. $425mo heat and 
electric Included. 628-7294. 
IIILX12-2 
GARAGES ARE JUST one of the 
many great amenities at Rolling Hills 
Apartments in Lapeer and they stan 
at only $639. For more information. 
call or visit todayl 810-664-7071. 
IIILX6-tlc 
HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banquets. K of C Hall. 1400 Orion 
Rd. Capacity 350. Air conditioned. 
For further· information contact 
693-9824, IIILZ32-tlc 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One ',all mile BOuth 01 Clarkston Rd, 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
LovrJI9 apartments at $515 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 
LX4Hfc 

LEASE SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

Professional Bldg. Zoned C-2 
1200sq.ft Suite lower level 
6OOsq.ft. Suite upper level 

Location: 1221 M-15, Ortonville 

Professional Bldg. Zoned C-1 
4OOs<I.1t. 

Location: 3983 M-15, Clarkston 

For Information Call 8arn-5pm 
248-625-2808 

ZX29-2 

CHARMING VICTORIAN, 3-4 
bedroom home available on lease 
opdon. Hardwood 1Ioora, original 
Woodwork, fDn. of charm. $9 000 

~,'1,~~q Rent: 
CouNTRYSElTING' ftrst month 
half off. 2 .. BedtOciiri'~nt In 
Orlonvllle, $!iSO. No pets, 
(248)821·5858:lIilZ12"4 
HANDYMAN SPECIALII3-4 bdrm In 
Oxtord Sc:h6of;,l8ue With opdcin \0 
buy. f700.iq.rr..'--""',()n 1 acre. 
G .... ihd ba_r::~u do the 
WOIkOd ~'th. rew,a/!flI",OOO 
down "090 trIO. Mnemllim Rent
ala. 24H28-MILL.' 11!LX13-1c 

.... " 

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE· SPACE 

In Downtown 
Clarkston? 

Check out the newly decorated 
'.J..OOO Sq.Ft. space at 5· S. Maln 
(vla/kston News blda.) Affordable 
rate. Call 248-628-1606 for 
appointment 

LZ4-tldh 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMEt(TS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting applications lor 1 
IIedroOm apartrnenlll. $435 monthly. 
Heat Induded. Mnimum 1yr Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

Qulet&~ 
.(LocaI8d off M-24, Just north 01 
Indlanwood. 

693-4860 
lX41-tlc 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE on 
M-241n LakeOr\on. Up ID 1,000 sq.ft 
393-2641. IIILX10-4 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Village of Oxford, Includes _1nC8II "55 per month, plus 
'Iome .utilltle •• 810.796-3347. 
lIilX12-3 
ORION TOWNSHIP, lakelront, 
1I1lP@1'1Iat,2bedrooms,cIose\01-75, 
$525 per month plu. security. No 
pets. 893-4838. 1I~13-2 
OXFORD NICE 1 bedroom apart. 
ment, alDveI refrigerator, uliUties 
Included. $490 month. 6113-8921. 
1I1lX12-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet apartment living In Oxford 
2 bedroom apartments startlng at 
$550's per .month Including heat. 
1 Year le888 required. No Pets 

$600 security. Call Cindy at 
. 628-0376 

LZ1()'tIc 
UPPER 1 BEDROOM Apartment, 
Vlliage of Lake OrIon, $4251 month 
p'lus security deposit, indudes utilI
ilea. No pelll. 693-0157. IIIRX13-2 
WONDERFUL WATERFORD, 3 
bedroom, brick ranch, appliances. 
basement, deck, 2 car garage, 
fenced for pets. $975. Renta/Profes
slonals, 248-373-RENT. 1I1CX34-1 

3 BEDROOMS RANCH For lease In 
Clarkston. Hardwood floors. All 
appliances and a fenced ~ard. $7951 
mo. Millennium Rentals. 
248-628-MILL. (No fees \0 renters) 
1I1lX13-1c 
BEAUTIFUL HOME, Black Lak8 7th 
largest Inland lake, 2 minutes {rom 
mliiina. ModernIzed, built In 1998, 
knotty pine Interior, 2 bedrooms,loft, 
2 fuff baths, avail~ year around. 
WeeklY and week'end rates. Call 
after &pm 116~244. IIILX10-4 

LAKE ORION 5 bedroom home 
lease. Lovely wood", property 
lurroundlnglarg.home with 2 
baths, 4 c:aroarilGe, fireplace" dec:!<
ing·oYerlOOta:liQ-a~8 ana mUdl 

. morelf",59$'mo;.Mllennllini Rent
aI •• 24U2iJ'MILL~ 'UILX13-1c 

V'LARGE SPACIQUS' ROOM 
For rent on all eporli lake. loads of 
exlras, 628-9647' eve·nh'lgs. 
IIUi3-t· .. .;:, 



10~~~h"';Ait~.:';;:~~~ IV cirufn;r~L .,..~. 
, .... ,' .... ,.' .d'., 1 . ·'1 ~ ~;;CaI far more 

O.UTS " IDE~STO~~~. ,1-"7~ jij§lyn Infor.matl.ond ~81o-908·2837 or 
Rd" .'R'eas,o·r\'i;bla ritaa.· 373-3832 •. Ih~t~< 
810:403"tif.f.ti; tllLXt!~ ;"~"';:" ,. . '-.. -:~' . . 
OXFORQ.~·QEP.~~S::!J~ ·-~.CEAAM·" IC, TilE. 
ya~. full ~me~wdsbM~Jl~er . .... '-a<r~ -Fo .. 
8nd stove. HOri(eIi. ,'" ·alti~iI@e' ." _~ 
Rent wi Opt/DO. c.795.fmo. . FREE ESTIMATES 
.24828-MILl. (No fees to.~ters) . CAI:L CHRIS AT 
IIILX1:J.;,1c, .' " . 

.1 • 

OXfiORD~5 BEDROOM hom. for 248.;814-1150 
reo. With. op1ion to bull CQmpl~t8ly RX12-4 
remodeled·Jnslde. ,'ne,w: I!Itctienl CHECK OUT OUR WEEKLY 
frenc:h~masterllUltew/Jac:uzz SII8CI-'IIUnlwrlltv lawnlnc.1M5 
ts~cI&, ~-= =.:::..~=: unlvriiY Drive, Nntiac. 373-7220. 
nlum"Rentals. 248 .• 628.MILL IILXt8-dh . • 
IIILX13-1C' 
OXFORD: M-24 SlDre fronl 2000 
sqft. .-$1 tOOl. month. 628-9439 aft! 
eve.1'.IIlLX13-2 .... . 
OXFORD .M-24. 2 bedroom apart
ment. Upper. $400./ month. 
628-1217. UILX13-2. . . 
PARTY TENTS ~nd $upplies. Also 
pig roaslers; Reserve' early. 
(248)814-0656. IIIRZ10-4 
WE BUVHOMES IN THISAraaI Any 
condllion. !lIlY price ~I Milleo· 
nlum Really. lLC. 248:e28"MILL. 
1I1LX13-.1C 
WOWI WHITE LAKE· 2 bdrm, 1lI1 
appliances. h8ldwood floors. _ 
privllges Included. $675. Rental 
Professionals. 248·373· RENT. 
IIJCX34-1 

LAWN BUSINESS FOR Sale: 
Accounlll and equlpmenl628-3807. 
IIILX13-2 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
PIANO, ORGAN AND Keyboard 
Lessons. Any age or level. 
391-1773. IIILX11·4 

12G-NOTICES 

HAll RENTAL 

Weddings/Parties 
Immediate Openings 

We'l beat lour best ileall 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ·R0AD· (off..Armv) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

COO.MBS 
STEAM CLEAN . 

Calpet.1 fumI. . .lII'edeaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax 1Ioorf. StrIppiId & refinlsfied. 
Walla &.ceIIln~ washed. 21 years In 
bUliMu. 391-0274. 

LX35-tfc 

Creative 
Painting 

interior 1 Exterior 
-Textured CeIlings 

·DrYwail RepaIr 
·WallpaJMlMlL 

Fully Insured- Frae Esllmates 

625-5638 
lX5-tfc 

Custom 
Painting' 

Over 30YrS experience 
INTERIOR· EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-tfc 

DEPENDABLE 

SEPTIC 

,,·TANK 

". SVlISS STEAK DINNER, Friday, 
March 10. 5:GO-7:ClOpm at Thomas 
CommunitY. Hall. Adulll $6.50, 
Children S3.50 under 5· free. 
IILX12·2 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

FISH FRY 
MARCH 191h 
4:30-7:3Opm 

Ai you can eat $7.50 
Knlglill of Columbus Hall 

1400 OrIon Rd. 
PUBlIC WELCOME 

RX12·2 

135-SERVICES 

Air-Conditioning 

Installation 
STARTING AT 

1'..~~~ 
LX10-4 

AL SWANSON TRUCKING. Sand, 
Gravel. Md Top Sol. 1ISI:HIOO7. 
IILD-tfc 
BOUlDER WALLS. Bobcalfar .... , 
Gravel. SancL_.B~. Bric:kJlavera. 
Wc:h. Free tIImII .... 693-3229. 

LX8-tfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CEATFED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

WELCH~S:' 

.,WJ!_.i 

.~.~ 

.. 248-693 .. 0303 
LX12-4 

POST .. HOLE QRILUNG &VIIIIbIe, 
'15.00 • 1J.o!!iJ.... '150 mlnlllllm. 
82N885~ II~tfc 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LANDSCAPING 

licensed & Bonded 
Frae Eltlmallla 

673-0047 

673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JlDAS 
LX10-tfc 

NORMS LAWN SERVICE landscap
Ingj tree urvIce, ,pring clean-ups, 
_. dirt, bark. woOd c31lpa. rocks. 
Senior Cillzen 10% cIiacOunl Free 
Eltimat9l. IMurad. Commercial. 
693-0540. IIILX13-4 

PAPER 

DOLLS 
WALLPAPERING· PAINTING 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2·tfc 

J. Turner 

Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

IMtaIaIIoiI, ~, 
IW1d RepaIrIng 

·Reaidential "Commercial 
-Indlalrill 

MIc:h. LIe. No. 8U08-1 

OAJ<LAN) 

628'-0100 

39'1-0330 
LAPEER 

YANKEJ: 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

,""t8IHtd '. ,. ..' 
-. Sand 1 RA.FJnls'h,· -co IIII~' INSVR~.· CALI;· satTt 

248-827-66051 24882·2D30 
ZX27·4 
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SEE USf.OR WJt<ITER Savings on ',. > ,.j •• 'li' ,., .,1' ~.' •• , • , 
allyoUrlaWnarid~e4ulpmentl ':" . HEAtlHtJ4SURANCE, '" 
TractOrs, . moWerJ, dUera,' chaln- . H.Igh, Qui!!l1Y. I\If'OM'~: . 

tfnf~T.ty.oIi..:n .. ·'1:.\ ... ~~.:e.~~:~~ '.-: •. -J1II.. H5 Uruversity pr ... PQn\ial;. :m.7~. .: At:':~SIlGl..E"PARENJ": . 
IIILX~tfn . . . , ... . ( 28YOi MDntl&:2tddi,.,lu4 . 
SUPPORT 1Y~ING: Complete your '30Y.()i·OiMU, 3'1iIdi "17$.48 
research PIilH!!t.~lssertatlOn or other 32YO'MIHiI Wl1' A:hIId "58.51 
critical typing: 0DI1ga1ions. TIme and 34YO DIid I 2 IddI ."87.113 
prolitabf8(asourcelere yourawhlle I ., . FAMILY' . " 
do the typInG. Make a'COlllrnltment to Two 33YO 1 3 kkIIE:d7 
suc:ceeCI. Let me help you make thal Two 35Y0 12.kkfI . .70 
dlffer~. 248-276-0432.IIILX13-1 Two <t2YO I 21i1d1 . .os 

. ' Two48YO Wl1 chlld_USO 
trUNITEDSPRAY FOAM: Two 4IYOS~~ $438.81 . 
Urethane Insulation. Homes, pole 10 age. 21M $73 ff1 F$98 14 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 32YOM m·OD • F 1111 :80 
628-5501 9:5pm. IIILZ42·t!c 36YO M . 113 . .00 . F 131.13 

~OM 128.71 F' 149.26 
_,0 M. 140.06 F 159.40 

WALLPAPER ..avo M. 158~ F. 170.74 

HAN
· G I NG 48Y0 M "68.32 F $180.40 PREMIUMS ARE PER MONTH 

. INCLUDES 
By LUCY & ETHEL LFE INSURANCE 

Experienced ... Great pricesl P,.=tIon Drug Card 

391-2743 Talffree =-:t=ne 
______ -=LX,;.;,4;;:.,3-tfc:::.::; CALL TODAY 

Who Needs Mud? 
Gravel and 

Grade 
Crushed concrete 
Free Estimates 

693-3229 

BRANDON 

DRYWAll 

- HANGING 
- FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

LX7·tfc 

810-695-5494 
CZ12-tfc 

CANOPVS, TABLESj! Chalra. Live 
entartalnmenl Old uhloned Ice 
cream cart for YOlK lraduation 'or 
party •. Reasonable raf88. Sexton 
Reniall. 248-827·5343, IIILZ13-4 
CERAMIC TILE: Kitchens, Bath
rooms •. Forera and Countartopa. 
Profellionlil. Reasonable, ReUabIe. 
Call Jared at 248·683·0385. 
IIJCX34-4 
CERTIFIED NURSE AID available 
for quality home care and assis
tance. Part lime. Christine 693-1571. 
IIILX13-1 

Cure the Winter blues ... 

INTERIOR 

ATIITUDES 
offerl an affordable IIIIproach 

to Intarior DecoraiIng 
by ullng ltaml you already 
have ID create a hlh. new 
envirorment'ln your home. 

Michelle Biondo 

248-394-1733 
CX30-tfc 

DEMOLITION 

Debris Removal 
SlMICiaIlzlng In Intarior and Whale 
tfDU.. DIinoition. CJNn.upa of 
ConItructIon 81.... Barna. au. 
mentl, GaraaIa. Re .. EI_ c1ean
ups & DUll. 'For auk:k profal8lonal 
1iIrvI0i cIII 893-4925. 

LX12-4C 
DON'T COME HOME to a aecond 
jcIb. Cd me farc:leMlng. Hlialy 
693-7182. IIILX13-2 
DRYWALL INSTALLATION and 
repai'.1CII1Ie pIInt WOIk. AeuonabIe 
ratel, Leave mellale 
248-334-5835, IILX1M 
FOR ADDITKIWO LISTINGS of 
area buIfnaaMa ... til week .. 
-wt. To-C.r In the Lake OrIon 
Revtew. Oxford I.e ...... and Clarks
ton Nawa. IILX18-tfdh 
FURNACES AND AIR Conditlanlng
Salel & SarvIOI. 111II8IaIIon. AIio ball.,., ... haalara. humklflera 
and .r cleanera. 248-6113-4881. 
n1LX13-1 

a:F1CE 1(800)631-«1631 
CELL (248)933-1752 

LX9-4 

INCOME TAX 
TMS TIIX ServIce Dan, """ the new c:redIt$ 

$10 per FormIScheduIeIELF 
28 yeara experlaoce 

(248)628-3951 
LX5-12 

INNOVATIVE IMPROVEMENT Co. 
Kitchen & Bath RemOdeling. Pale
baml, Roofl, Siding, etC. Ucenaed 
buUder, 810-&64·5580. IIILX13-4 

INTERIOR 

ATIITUDES 
·AN AFFORDABlE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 

Specializing In: 
• In-home l:onsultatlon 
• Furniture Arrangement 
• Color Schemes 
• Acx:essory Arrangement 
• U,ghdng . 
• ShOppIng ,Service 

Michelle Biondo 

248-394-1733 
. RX13-1c 

Is your bathroom 

worn or-outdated? 

Why rep'lace itl 
PROFE~IONAJ: RE-Ca..ORINGI 

RE~LAZING ON ... 
·PORCELAIN or FIBERGLASS 

BATHTUBS 
·SHOWERS and CERAMIC TILE 

WALLS 
·SATlSFACTlOO GUARANTEED 

oCuatam Colora AvaBable 
FREE ESTIMATES I SAMPLES 

Dan aDell- Refinllhlng Touch, 'Inc 

693-4434 
LX13-4 
I WU ClEAN YCIII' home. condo or 
aparImenl Reasonable. Reliable, 
Referencel. 248·823·7891. 
1I1CX34-2 

J.G. TRUCKING 
·SandboXl PaolI BeachI FII P'andI 
A..naI ~dc Sand. -DrIl/WWBY 
graval ~ IIOne ~ 
ltane oPe. ar.v11 oFIt clrt -TopsOIl. 

laIge I Small DIIiver1ei 
Buldozlng Work 

628-6691 

LAWYER 
oOIVQIQt 
~IMI 

o()rU1k DrIving 
eReaJ ea_ 

OPeraonal ~wy 

LX13-tfc 

248-650-8000 
P~~reaaIve 

LX10-8 

THANK YOU 

PRIMESTAR 
.. nl Salllllia Snllml 

No E~~nieiitto'. 'Puichase 
$49:00 lrlalaliadon 
Lowest PrIc8 Evarl 

17800-459-7357 
" .," LX12-4 

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE Cleaner 
has openlnga for iNiW QlItDrneIa. 
Ref.r.ncel. 248·969·7721. 
1I1CX34-2. 

ROOFING 
RAPTOR ROOFING 
-Tearoftl -Recover 

CQmmerc:/aI" Relldentlal 
lnIurance Work 

3 GaoeiaIIona of Quality 
248-390-3300 
248-893-4068 

RX13-2 

SHAMROCK 

PAINTING o:r :r:",e=r:e 
AUn. lId!MapecIaIlst 

Free Eilimates 
248-825-0368 

CZ32-4 

SPRING 

PAINTING 
·lnterior -Exterior 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

248-462-3423 
LX13-4 

TREE SERVICE 

·TRIMMING 
·REMOVEL 

·YARD CLEANUPS 

248-628-0700 
LX13-1 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

WALLPAPER INSTALLATION· 
Please calI248-561·6973.IIJCX34-4 

, 7 ............ <10 v .. r· 

Oxford Leader & Ad-VerIIser 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

628-4801 

(After houra VOICEMAIL.mUlthave 
touch tone phone) 

lX38-cIh 

CUSTOMWINDOWTREATMENTS 
atreuonable raIII. 20,. .. experi
ence. (248)834-3885. lllC)C34.:1 
DAVE KAUSH BULDER- Decb, 
doc:kI & ........ cer.uc time. 
buement w"rproollng. drywIIl. 
ramodeIIna. q c.rpenlly, walding. 
Fr.. Eltimat.l. home 
248·613·08641 beeper 
810-312-8810. IILX12-2 
DAVE'I EQUIPMENT REPAIR· 
Garden .... F.m TIeCtor ReIIM. 
Lawnmowera. ~Ina with an 
.~alne r.palreiil ('28·7033. 
1Il.X13-4 

11' WE CLEAN AND SHINE 
HomH to I11Ik.e people hippy wIIh 
1M -"- EIahIMn ~ ~ 
!!.'!!It.i.!'.!!» IroiiIng danilln my hOme. 
_,. ~IIRX12·2 

HANDYMAN 
25+YEARS EXPERIENCE 

-Roof InDW remoVII 
eConalrUdlon . -RemodIIlng 

oI.IcInMd Bulder 
~, SInd .lobi OK 

(248)334~2904 
, CX32-4 

GRIFFIN 

FENCE 

10%off to 

Mav 1,_1999 

CARDS 
HONEY DON'T· Retlrad Fnman 
Handynn s.Mce- Home rapeIr 

For~ occuIonI ... wedcIInga.1how- ~ ~II In .~ nd ... 
=-'r'~LoC1~50'!'::3 ~lt~. nIM33~:lur.d. LlCENifED MU INSURED 

COMMERCIAIJ RESlJENTIAL 
oWDOI). -cHAIN LINK 

oDOQ PENS 

2S'LVerr ..... priced. Come HOUSECLEANING SERVICES: 
I lib a=.:r LEADER New CXII'IIruCIICIn .. rMkflllIIII. 

LMS'INC: )i#~ 
Construction, 
eServIce ~jng. 
·Vitiyf Sidlna ~ 

oCei1uriIc tie 
u~ IInIInd·. 

248-738-3737 
LX12-4 

MASONRY 

Construction 
-BRICK -BLOCK' .' -STONE 

eCH~REPAIR 

248-621-4736 
LZ13-tfc 

RAPTOR 
CONSTRUCTION 

"Home ReDan. laue.' 1 Small' 
• HANDYMAN .~RVICEI 
-Home~ntI 

3 Generation. of QUALITY 

f~:== 
RX13-2 

PLUMBING: REPAIR & NEW 
WORK. Sewers and drains deaned. 
Bob Turner. 628-0100 or 391-0330 
or 391-4747. 1IILX8-1fc 

POND 

DIGGING 
·REASONABLE 
·EXPERIENCED 

1-800-889-HAWK 
LZ11·4 

R.A.M. 
ROOFING SPECIALIST 
• Tear Offa ·Re-Roofs 

·RepaJrs 
All Types of Roofing 

26YrS experience 
Richard Murphy 248-335·2087 

LZ12·8 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right naN. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softeners. We sell recondl· 
tioned softenrs and manufactured 
new ones. Rent or buy. or we'U fix 
your old one. Low pa.Yments. New 
softenters and Iron filters start at 
$269.00. 

CRYSTAL 

Soft Water"Co. 

248-666-221 0 
Serving clean water lince 1945 

CZ11·tfc 

FAX* YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 

24 HOURS 

A DAY 

(248) 628-9750 

Include BLUNG NAME.ADDRE~§. 
PHONE NUMBER and • DAYTlMI: 
NUPJBERwhera you can be reached 
to wrlfy p1l101ment and price of ad. 

Your ad appeara In: 
• THE OXFORD LEADER 

• THE AD-YERTISER 
• THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
• THE CLARKSTON NEWSf 

PENNY STRETCHER 

628-4801 • 693-8331 • 625-3370 

• FAX DEADLINE. Mon. 5:00 pm. 
LX4-tfdh 

LX12-4 

ALL REPAIRS 
24H13-1327 or 248-475-t758 

lAKE 0Rf0N REVEW . Referenc.I. 241·303·0422. 
. ~AKSTON NEWS IILX1N AREYQUCURRENllYALIInlngan 

'. LX10-c11 . .. AD In our ~ M.I~? 
l)(8.tfc 

HANDYMAN .. ::= 1m 
. . CX33-4 

Hl'lW I!. .... '. naoEMENt.. NEEDED? OuIIIty._ .... no~. All work 
~~tiv buIIdiItI, owner •. Cal 
IDm 241GJo&4D2 or wICa m .. 
2 .... 253-3281. IILXl1-4 

----.....;.--- U 'JAONJNGDONEINUV=. Wauldwl: "UdnUa-
POND ·OIGGING '=:m~,:neI,~~pca"'I~. !:'F-~eff 

PRIVATE ROAD GRADING ,', , ..• :.. :!·==..--=.r- IDW 

~Dlgglau:'fopSoi Kian .&. Bath " '. ""1, ask fat u.v 
Over 20 V ... ElIpIIrIence . . !NETs"" rePS. ' 1.,l41;fMh , tat 1iIi........ .' r. '. . , 

~mgs. . atT=~I· ,,··,.~VBES1'tii8~~Y~ 

63ta$l.S7 248-391 .. 517~2-4 .:t~~~= 
~.LX28-tfc IILX11..11i . 

.. ~' , t 
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.. 
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135-SERVICES 

'AFFORDABLE 
",r, PRICES 

oRemodllIng 'Additlons 
,·RoOfinG 

+tome Mlllntllllnoe 6 RapaIn 
olIcInNd 

248-334-2904 
CX32-4 

AMERICAN· 
BANKRUPTCY 

CLINIC 
0WtWh1lmecl? Burled In debt, 
STOP:CaIIeGIIn. Calli. lNage 

Garnilhmlnll. Hame Foreclosure 
car HeDDl".1on . 

FREE COOSULTATION 
F80I llarl at $350- Payment plan 

248-666-8819 
CX31-10 

"Art-Tics" 
BY Sue. 

HANDMADE CLOCKS 
Decorate wllh lime. Adorable In Ihe 
nurselY ... C8DlUre any room's fame. 
Call and we'a make tlme a piece of 
artl 248-989-0799 

LX13-2 

Asher 
CONSTRUCTION 

Custom resldendal bundlng 
& remodeling. Rough framing 
Garages, Additions, Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. Small jobs also, 

Senior Discounts 

391-7444 
LXll·5 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

LX19:-dh. _" 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Garages, Ali phases of Home 
Improvement Total Kitchen and 
Bathroom Renovation and ReClClO
slruet Quality work by licensed! 
Insured Craftsman. 248-627-2164. 
IIILZ13-4 
HOUSECLEANING REASON
ABLE and reliable. C8i1 Brenda after 
4pm 24U74-8312. IIILX12-2 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-969-8895 
lX36-tle 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
AU ~ I1DPIlances 

Goa & EI8ctrIc 
ClARKSTON 394-0273 

lZ4&-tIc 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 

, RapaJr SDGdaiist 
Baseinenl Remodeling 

391-4651 
Lx11"" 

BKH 
Entemrises 
ReaIde*~ 
PLO~AVA~ 

SEASONED fIREWOOD 
248-893-6319 

CorvelIN ·1853 to 1996. OVer 1501 
One Location! Free Catalogl Toll Free: 
888·592-5086. Fax: 419-592-4242. 
Website: www.proteam-corvette.com 
ProTeam, Box 606. Napoleon. Ohio 
43545. Corv~s WBntedlU 

REAL ESTAfE 

KENTUCKY LAKEFRQNT 15 Acres· . 
$39,900. Lake property on beautiful 
undiscovered lake. Small town and 
country living. Meadows. woods. 
views and sunset. 4 seasons, year 
round boating & fishing. Call 1·800· 
816·5253. 
TENNESSEE LAKE VIEW BAR
GAIN. 3 acres with boat dock 
$19,900. Beautifully wooded, spectac
ular views, located at ClYstal clear 
min. lake - next to 18 hole golf course! 
Paved roads, utilities, solis tested. 

,Low, low financing, Call now 1-800-
704-3154 ext. 1745, 

FARr,l & RANCH 

SO. COLORADO RANCH SALEI 54 
acres - $34,900. Bring your horses & 
ride out to one of the last great ranch· 
es In CO. Nice fields w/outstanding 
Rocky Min. views. Yr round access, 
teVelec. Excellent financing. Call now 
(719) 676-6367 Hatchet Ranch. 

Er.1PLOYfJENT 

$15.001 HR - School OistnbuUng 
Company needing sports-minded 
male·female to calIon coaches. teach-

. " COnI·I:'iructiOfl .. , 
~p:.' .ROVEMENTS 
-" <,y:, •••. ~"". 

'eRE . L-'· " 
" ... e P R" .. , 

248~627-8()56 
, '. ' :, i , _.. ,ZX31-2 

H.K. 
HANDYMAN SERVICE 

PowerWjIIImg HamIl . DeckI Etc. 
A110 dII~ariTapaoIl. Bark, Sanet. 
Etc. call· fOr PriciL ' 

Ucenaed and InIurecI 
Hans KaIahI'I ..... .248-e28-S847 

LX11-4 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESYATi! . AND .UYS W'D CON· 
TRACTS. Fast cloSing. immediate 
cash. Deal dinlctly wiih Doc:for Daniels 
& SOn. 1-800-837-6166. 1-248-335-
6161l. . 

-- IIORTGAGE LOANS -
Good credit or bank tumdowns wel
comel Best rates anywhere. 
PurChase/refinance. elll consolidation. 
_ Improvemenis .. Land Contract ' 
payolls. Easy loans by phone/mall. 
Call CITIZENS MORTGAGE 1-800-
91 ()-5626. 1-800-673-4200. 1-800-
637-8000. 

REFINANCE & SAVE $100t EACH 
MONTHI Consolidate debt; Improve 
your home.or get ,needed cash. 
Custom programs for every .need: 

'Good & problem credit, no-income 
verification, seH-employed & bankrupt
cy. 24-hour pre-approvals. quick clos
Ings. competitive rates. We bend over 
backwards to approve your loan. 
FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1·888-496-
9064 Lic, Mi. 1003. 
.. ....... ·LAND CONTRACTS·····_-
I! you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BETTER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-
800·367-2746. 

LEGAL SERVICES - LOW COST -
Bankruptcy (Stop cred~or Harassment 
immediately; eliminate debts); LOW 
COST Divorce, Criminal, Personal 
Injury. REEVES & FRIED, Statewide 
Attomey Network. Toll-free - 24 hour· 
1·888-299-5444. 
HOMEOWNERSI Credit Problems? 
We Can Helpl e Debt Consolidation e 

Income Property • Home Improvement 
e Quick Closings e Call 7 days, 24 hrs. 
Allied Mortgage Capital Corporation. 
1-800-611-3766 or (616) en·7660. 

A Michigan based Investor purchas- . 
es land contracts and mortgages. Call 
today and let us provide you with fast 
and prolesslonal service. 1-800-641· 
1717 or bellboa@freeway.net 

ers, PT,6;s in youth market. 813·780- REFINANCE FAST. BY PHONE. 
7835. (website) www. pasco- Need second chance? Credit prob-
isp.comlnol lems - Bankruptcy - Foreclosures • 
AVON PRODUCTS - Stert your own OKI Starting under 7% - APR. 8.973. 
business. Work flexible hours. Enjoy PLATINUM CAPITAL. Nationwide 
unlimHed earnings. Cali Toll Free 1- Lender. 1-800-699-LEND. www.plat-
888-942-4053. Inumcapital.com 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending $S$MONEYSSS Mortgages. 
Machines. Earn apx. $8OOIday. All for Refinance the equity In your Home, 
$9.995. Call1-800-998-VEND. Consolidate Bills. Home 
OWN A DQlLAR STORE. 1·800· Improvements, Cash-out, etc ... SaH. 

ATTENTION 227-5314. employed. Bankruptcy, Foreclosures. 
DRIVER • Owner Opendors up to 

fit, "'="." '.' '. 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CIirIaan.· Craft weckllng 
bookahave.mwd.Chec:koutoneol 
IheIe bookI CMmIght or for !he ' 
weekend. 

693-8331 
UIce OrIon RevIew 

30 N. 8Io8dwav 
Lake OrIon. MI 

IIIRX4-lfdh 

BEST BUSINESS. CIiInta provided. 
no Inventory. Hands-on trainln{j. on
going .support. Become a 
Merchandlse Broker •. surplus. whole
sale. DomesUcllmportJExport. Free 
Intonnation package. Investment, 
$5.950. United Traders Assciciation 1-
888-388-8048. 

BANKRUPTCY $79+. Stops gamI$h. 
manlsl Guaranteed valid since 1991. 
Divorce $99+. Low cost Foreclosure 
Avoidance availabl8 without bankrupt
cy. Also homeowner/debt consollda· 
tion loans. FreshStart 1-888-395-8030 
toll·free. 

$$SNEED CASH??? WE pay for 
remaining payments on Property Sold! 
Mortgages! Annuitiesl Injury 
Settlements! Immediate Quotes I!! 
"N9body beats our prices.' National 
Contract Buyers 1-800·776-8506 ext. 
701. www.nationalcontractbuyers.com 

r,1 ERC HAN 01 S E 

A BEKA TEXTBOOKS & VIDEO 
SCHOOL on display near you. 
Contact us at www.abeka.orglncl or 
1-800-874-2353 ext. 20 for more infor
mation. 

DIABETES? Are you still paying for 
supplies? Why? For information on 
how you can receive supplies at little 
or no cost Call1-800-678-S733. 

EASY CREDIT COMPUTERI 
Complete system 350MHZ, Two year 
warranty. No money down. Other com
puters - no credit neededl Apply by 
phone, America's Computer 
Warehouse. Helen 1·888-675-9342. 

TANNING BEDS - FACTORY 
DIRECt AFFORDABLE home tan
ning systems with guaranteed perfor
mance. No more tanning salon has
sles. Tan In comfort/convenience of 
your own home. 1·800-274-1744. 

For pennies more, get latest technol
ogy In liquid wormers. HAPPY JACK 
UQUI-VICT delivers actives better 
than older formulas. Feed & Hardware 
Stores. 
(WWW.HAPPYJACKINC.COM) 

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs Into 
boards. planks, beams. Large capaci
ty. Best sawmill values anywhere. 
Free Infonnation. Norwood Sawmills, 
90 Curtwrlght Drivef3. Amhers~ NY 
14221. 1-800-578·1363. 

BRIDES 0.K.CaRCapitol~Corp.1-800-
$1.35 per loaded mie. Cargo Van 278-4799 J STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5.000+ =-Nf:. c::=l =. v:::::: qwnera & 18-24 fL ~Truckown- .;.... 40xS0x14 $9189: 5Ox75 

oJ cu ...... ~ 01 tar... era needed. CaN P..... II NO DOWNPAYMEHT? PROBLEM -' . '" . 114. 
_-'--" 'Ii ......... ---.....a.... ....... '" """ ....... '7055 CREDrr? Own lie home uN. need, ;"".$:12.334; 5Ox100x16. $17,353; BOx _M. 0 ~ • _ ' ..... ..".,. ........ __ ,. ___ . I V -

. 625.3370 DRIVER COYEtWIJ 1RANIPORT. now. without • big downpayrnent. ' ~'~.:.. $19,f)68 • ...., .1tCngt buId-
CIMIIIDn '_ $1.000 slgn-on borMIs for Exp. Complete financkIg If quallfllcl. " ..... _A 160, 32I11III, 16,914. Free 

5 S. IIIIn, CIiIIIIIaIn t' ___ DdvtrI 1-e00-441-4394. DIGtoIge Home AIIInce 1-8CJ0.343. I1foc:IuIL ~ 
~fdh ....... ,....., 2884' SdMI BuIdInp, 8IJO.327-0790. 

GET YCUi iiilED....... 0MIIr 0peqI0rs • CII 1 __ • EXIInIIon 71 
... QtIft ....... N.Bra....... 3729. Bud Meyer Truck LNI' as OVERDUE IlLUIII CREDIT , • 
... QIcin; 0l1li,,1'1. __ • _ S. RefItgIIatId IiIutIng CALL TOLL PROB"", ConIoIdate DIbtal WOLFFT...a las. Tan at 
~ Ad; OiIDnt'OI ... CIIID FREE 1-877.283-8383 Solo Drt.ws & SImI Day ApprovaL c..t P,I)'fIIIlIIII, 10 ~lfuy dIrICI .... SAVE. 
L~.5.00&,·=.~ • .50· ... ..-....._. -'I"'--~- ....... ,,- . !""_,.... ,.... ......"'_.. ""'lOll -n. D.bt:F .... fI>'lV'nI" ~1IIiIII fnIIn ,$189. 
iIaIiItIId 0DI0ra 1IAlC2J.1kIh All FORCE. Gl88t career oppo/tIIIJ- CAnON FEESII 1-8l10-863-9008 en Low~ ~, Cal toctaY for 

ties avalable for ~ school grads. 973. www~.ccjI'n. FREE Color citl!1og 1-800-842-1310. 
BUM agel 1747. Plus '" 10 $9.000 enNs!- LAND CONTRACTS PURcHASED ' 

628-4801 

YORK'S . ~boI:wsifYOUqudM F,or.anlnfor· ... Short Term/low B4IanceI our epa- . P~.AC':: YOUR STATEWIDE AD 

W II 
'0' '11i IllUliJriackelcalt~SAFor cially ... Quick Closlngs'/ No Hidden HEREI$249buysa25-woR!cIassilied e " :, rl ng·'·,' Fees ... (A MiChIgar\ company) Gold ad offe!lng over 1.3 ~iIkJn clrCUIaU/)Il. 

678.:2720',' , . F1nanclal'toJl.fI8e Ni88-561o'1210. Plus your ad will ~e placed on 
lX40-1f AdOuest 3D Classlfieds and Michigan 

I . , , C ,. RECEIVING PAYMENTS? Michigan Press Association's websHes. Contact 
=EI"::Y~ ~=: ". Investor pays _ IIIiI CASH for this newspaper tor detals. 

~~"'"' dIfW. NoIII"1nsIIarIcII . 'Land =.=::' ~=::: 
TABlE SP1EAD8 'lAke Orion Note Portfolios. ·BiIalnen ~tes. Wlnftr........ . RhIIw.:..t ....... 14 PI' Colonlll financial 1-801)._1200 .......... ,op prieta. FraelNoclue. R& '_~_D __ . _______________ CII_'_U_·~ __ '_~ ____ ~ ______________________ __ 
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Area covered by The Clarkston i'lews, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertiser, The Oxford leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS-S9.50 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $7.50 a week) 

Get The Word Out!. 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
$2 service charge. Automotive spec:ials not included). 

We guarantee it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. We will refund ,the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica-
tion. . . ' 

Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. 

rNe can only guarantee that you11get inquiries--not 
that you'll make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (non-commer
cial) want ads. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our offiGes. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway 'Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

Ali advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate cord or advertising 
contract, copies of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370), This newspaper reserves the right not to ac
cept on advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author
ity to bind this newspaper aAd only publication of an ad 
constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order, Tear sheets 
will not be furnished for classified ads. 

It'S. easy to put an ~ 
ad m our 5 papers ~ 
1, Phone us 625-3370, 628-4801 or 693-8331 and our 
friendly ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 248-628-480t) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lake Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, 
3. Fill out the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. BOI( lOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd" Oxford, 
MI 48371, or The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion, MI 48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 62B-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

r---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the • 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, • 

AD-VERTISER 
OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW • 

Ads mdy be cancelled after the first week, but • 
will still be charged for the minimum 

" 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - 51 extra. 
Enclosed is 5 _ (Cosh, check or money order) '. 

o Please bill me according to the above rates • 

• My ad to r.cid: I 

------------~--------. 
----------~----~--_I I 
I--------------~----I 

I I 

• • • BILLING INFORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS ' : I 
• CITY "zIP. 

: PHONE .,,: 

I Mail To: Tla. Oxford Leader " , I 
I P.O, I. J08, Oxford, MI 4837J I 
I' 111. Clarbton New. rlae Lalce Orlan R.vi.w I 

5 S. Mafn 30 N. Broadway 
I Clarbton, Nil 48346 lalre Orlon, MI 41362 I 

~---------------. 



In Service. 
£,- $ ,~- . ~ G·(. ".. .-4,._~ , .. ,... 

.. '- Marin;~ LaneeCpI. Cbrl$topber'C. UbleYt son' 
of ~avid·C. VhIey of Clarkston reeently,~articip,ated 
i~ a 'bila~ri~exerci~e wjth the' ~~ya military While 
Qn a six-mon~ deployment to the Mediterranean Sea 
and Arahian:Oulf .with the 13th .Marine Expedition
ary Unit(MEU) aboard the ships of the USS Boxer 
AIqphibious Ready Group. " ' 

Conducted in Mombasa, Kenya, exercise Edged 
Mallet 99 wasa.four-:-day humanitarian assitance op
erationbeld at a local hospital. In addition to provid
ing~jcWand dental attention to more than 1,400 ' 
loeals, Marines and Sailors from Ubley's unit distrib-

. uted, Pr,?Ject .. Hiui~c~a~p mate~als "which included 
medicaJ:andl1ygiene:supplies. They also volunteered 
time to make repai~ at the hospital, and renovate two 
local ~I)ools. , ' ,'. : . 

P.r6j~t HandclaSp is an official NavY program 
established in 1962, to p~mote, mutual understand
ing,res~tartd .goodwill tIlfougii· direct pei'sQn-to
person. contact 'between Amerjean citizens and citi- ' 
zensof o~r lands. Humanitarian, educational and 
goodwiU nulterials, donated by various U.S. organi
zations, are distributed to needy citizens in foreign 
countries. Servicemen assisting in these operations 
serve as goodwill ambassadors for all of the United 
States. 

Home based in Camp Pendleton, Calif., Uhley's 
unit is an expeditionary intervention force with the 
ability to rapidly organize for combat operations in 
virtually any environment. MEUs are composed of 
more than 2,()()(f personnel. and are divided into an 
infan~ battalion, an aircraft squadron, a support 
group and a command element. With the combination 
of these teams, Uhley's unit supplies and sustains it
self for: either quick mission accomplishment or clear
ing th~ way for follow-on forces. 

.~~~~ 
Kareem Abdul-Ja"bar Is the only slx-:tlme selec

tion as NBA f,ftost Valuable Player (1971,1972,1974, ' 
1976, 1977, 1980)" 

PUBLIC ·NOTICE 
Because the: Pe~ple Want to Know 

INDEP;iE"DENCE TWP. 
CHAaTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Nonce' OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County Michigan, wUI hold a Public Hearing on: 
. • Apdl I. 1999-at liS p.m. 

at the Independence Township CUNTONWOOD PARK/Senior 
Center Carriage Hou .. , 5980 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michi· 
gan 48346, to consider the following: . 

• FILE 199-1.014 
Joseph Schulist, Petitioner 
IREQUEST REZONING 

FROM: R-l R (RURAL RESIDENTIAL) 
TO: R-l B (SUBURBAN RESIDENTIAL) 

Intended Use: Single Family ResIdential Development 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-25-326-007 
Common Description: 50+ Acres 

: Maybee RCNId north of GoH Classic Drive West 
Any further information regarding the abl,we Public Hearing 

may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, C'r by 
phone at (248) 625-8111. 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLERK 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDE~ENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

. NonCE OF P,JBUC HEARING 
The Planning Commissio', of Independence Townsl'lip, Oak

· land County Michigan, will hold 11 Public Hearing on: .. ' 
April'. '. at liS p.m. ' 

at tile Independenc~ ToWnship CLINTONWOOD PARK/Senior 
Center Carriage Ho .... , 5_ Claricatoft Road, Clarkston, Michi
gan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE 118-1.0-,., 
pynthia Jones, Petition"r 
REQUEST REZONING 

FROM: R-1B (SUBU~N RESIDENnAL) 
TO: ML (UMITED INDUSTRIAL) 

Intended Use: 
· Parcel Identification Number: 08-31-151-008 
, Common Description: 1.49 Acre., White Lak, Road 

Any further information regarding the above Publi.t: Hearing 
• may' be obtained at the Township Planning ~ce .fluring regular 
· offloe hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or by 

phClJ}e at (248) 625-8111. 
JOAN E. MCC~, CLERK 

". '$ 

PURUC NOTICE 
Because:: the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER ToWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE,' 

NonCE OF PUBUC HEARING 
The Plannir)g Commission of Independence Township, Oak

land County Michigan, wUI hold a Public Hearing on: 
: April 8. 1999 at liS p.m. 

at the Independence Township CUNT/')NWOOD PARK/Senlor 
Center Carriage Hou .. , 5980 Claricaton Road, Clarkston, Michi
gan 48346, to consider the following: 

FILE 199-1.018 
" Keith T. Davis, Petitioner 

REQUEST REZONING 
FRO~: 0 ,(OFFICE) . 
TO: : C·3' (HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL; 

Intended Use: Restaurant 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-32·226-015 r: 
Common Description: 2+ Acres, Dixie Highway :' 

Any further iryformation regarding the above Public HearinIJi 
may be obtained a' the Township Planning Office during regula(, 
office hours 8:00 a.f'!. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. or bY. 
phone at (248) 62~8111. . 

JOAN E. MCCRARY, CLER~ 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDE~ENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOnCE OF PUBUC HEARING • 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, Oak-

land County Michigan, will hold a Public Hearing on: I 

March 25, 1999 at liS p.m. r 
at the Independence Township CUNTONWOOD PARK/SenIQr 
Center Carriage House,5980 Clarkaton Road, Clarkston, Michi-
gan 48346, to consij:ler the following: I 

FILE 199-1.015 
J Randy Palmer, Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND US~ APPP.OVAL for 
HOME ,OCCUPAnON In R-1R ZONE 

Parcel Identification: Number: 08-06-300.()()6 
Common Description: 7+ Acre. on R .... Road i 

Any further information regarding the above Public Heari~g 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday, or ~y 
phone at (248) 625-8111. • :k' 

JOAN E. McCRARY, CLER, 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
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,., 

• 1 • - J. r ..... 

..,10 ~ ... ,. 

.\ . _.- ... : . ,,' f . , 
.... ~ ... '" .. : .. 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Published .March 17, 1999 (was omitted March 10, 1999) 

PUBLIC NOTICE' 
Bec!ause the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

375 DEPOT ROAD 
CLARKSTON,MI~ 

SUMMARY 
CITY COUNCIL MEEnNG 

- ... ' Minute. 
, March 9,1999 

Meeting called to order by Mayor CataJlo at 7:08 p.m. 

j
' RoIl/ Present: CataJlo, Clifton, Colombo, Gc:tmbl!!, Kelley, 
Sanderso~. 
, Absent: None. i Minutes of the February 22, 1999, meeting approved as 
I presented. . . 
I Agenda accepted with the addition of Mark Anderson, Re-
quest for Park Use, to New Business. . 

; Bills ',In the amount of $112,575.59 approved for payment. 
Bill Rausch, 36 Waldon, was present to comment on the 

i property on Waldon and M·15. ' 
! Resolved that the site plan as presented by Stuart M~lr 
itor the second story addition to the existing garage be' ~prov 
I Mart( Anderson Was present to request use of Depot Pa, 
on June 13, 1999, for a fund raising event. Council $UggestE)d 
another site be chosen due to facilities available in Depot Park . 

, City Attorney Thomas Ryan conducted tOO first reading of 'f~ 
the proposed Zoning Ordinance. A copy of this ordinance.is avail- i.~ 
able for inspection at the City Hall during regular business hours. A ):' 
summary wi!1 be published in the Clarkston News upon passage of ;:i 
the ordinance after the second reading. The proposed Zpning Or· '~.'.~j." 
dinance would go into effect by the end of April.' ~' 

Moved that Independence Township be contact for ex-
tension of {he Fire and Ubrary Agreements for an add ionaL six 'oiI: . 

months. . 
Meeting adjourned at 9:52 p.m. 

Respectfully s.ubmitted, 
Artemus M. Pappas, Clerk 

• I 

PUBLIC NOTI(JE 
Because the People Want to Kilow 

.; INDEPENDENC'E ·T-WP. 
; CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF . INDEPENDENCE 

Because th,e People Want to Know 90 N. MAiN'STR~ET. . .• , .. 1 
Ci4ARKSTON' P.O. BOX 89' ". ,._ .•.... 

CITY OF THE','~VlLLA, GE '0, F, CLARKSTON ' CLARKStoN,-MI' 48347' . i NonCE'lO BiD , 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ! Pick Up Tru~, IjJIlIty Yahl., Ball Field F.nce Replacement • 

75 DEPOT ROAD The Ch,arter Township of Independence Parks,and Recre-
C~RKSTON, MI 48348atlon Is accepting bids for a pick up truck, utility vehicle, and re-

~ Hil.tlng .'.' . " r placement fencing. Speelficalions may be picked up at the Inde-

1ra,day, April 1, 1999 . . 'pendence Township Parks and Recreation Department located at 
7:3q p.m. ..' . 90 ·N. Main Street, elmston, Michigan. Sealed bids will be ae-

On Thursday, .rIl1, 1999, at 7:30 p.m.,.the City of thEl :cepteduntlt2,p.m.AprIl14,1999aftheClerk'sofficelocatedatthe 
Village of Clarkston ZonIng Board of Appeals will hear the following . :,. :~~I$;I. ~~Q~ f3lds wHI be awarded at.the lUesday. AprH 20, 
case:. 1.· r~"'owh'shlp ~:Mietlng.· . , 

. Ca •• B-75: A request by Steve Lombardo for a variance of '; .: ~ ';-'.1.\'qlIt..C~" .~shiP.of Independence maintains the right 
sixteen parking spaces for the' purpose of operating a real estate" .;, tt'o!afUs'iit',ti.i(~\;,'tif all bl(l~ and !lct in the ~est inte~ of the 
construction office at 6 North Main Street, Parcel Identification No, I'TOwnSl1lp afiil tlme~For fur~l3i'l0:f0rmatlon; please cdIlta'ct Mike 
08-20-451·002 (formerly Hallman's Apothecary). 'Turk at·S2S.8223. . , 

. JamesScl'lultz, Chairman 
Zoning B~o.' APpeals. 3/17 

------------------------.---~ .S iLl. 

-, 
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Le' go my 
Lego!-

Why, it was so quiet you couldn't hear a Lego 
drop. 

Clarkston Elementary students took part. in a 
school-wide Lego building contest March 9. It was a 
lesson in teamwork as friends occasionally pitched in 
to help students finish their projects by the 3 p.m. dead
line. 

Parent volunteer and contest chairperson Carolyn 
Bush said the school has held the contest for several 
years. Priies were awarded to winners in three grade 
levels. First-place and second-place winners received 
$10 and $5 gift certificates to Bubble Dmgon Toys -
a toy store geared to creative learning in Independence 
Township (it carries Legos). 

First-prize winners included first-gmder Alex 
Rowland (K-I), third-gmder Christopher Kirsch (2-3) 
and fifth-grader Sean Pfahlert (4-5). Second-place 
awards went to first-grader Michael Fenner (K-I), sec
ond-gmder Adam Zak (2-3) and fourth-gmder Jae 
Kitchen (4-5). 

Criteria included originality, creativity and design 
-- DO pre-fab kits, although children could start their 
projects at home. 

-- By Eileen McCarville 

Fourth-grader Chris Leonard admits he's 
a big fan of Indiana Jones. That'. Why he built 
this temple of doom - with all tH., trlm.mlngs. 
It·featured an alligator (or Is It crc)codlle?) and 
two explorers out front. "They're running 
from the temple 'cause the skeletons are 
out." His Inspiration? "My friend and I wrote 
a story about Egyptian temples." . . 

The 

Back 

Page Look out, Chuck Gaidical. Budding meterorloglst Michael Fenner 
builds his NASA weather station. ". watch the news every day," 
said the first-grader, solemnly. 

A IIUlehelp. from my friends: Elizabeth 
Thornton (left) Is assisted by fellow students 

Paul Goodrich, Leah KI.rsch and Caroline 
Drolet. "It's abridge," she said. 


